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practical amt&'tfsMttTOjnVMtlgatioh of fcplritn- never known to have'eipro8i<xl a doubt of theae ths most -tnrtllns rffreta can b« nrodncnf on wsak-nihn1o,|
drews and Mr. Tiffin, strangers to each other, lieth
alistn/f j “Wd Wore quite ready for' either result—^ things being produced byapirita, nor has bo ever people without fosror detection.
professed believers in Spiritualism, both past sev
to botteve.ft,'ifiirne; to redect’ft,Mf found false; declared publicly In ^raerfen that be w^a not a Persons of the highest respectsbUlty constant))- on lmn<l, enty years of ago, and ono of them, Mr. Andrews,
totwtarsnd testily io anything required of them.
arid in the latter case I at least resolved, tn due tmSdiiim; oh thje ooritrafy, ho wm too proud.of the prepared
'
......... -BY,CORA WILBURN. ( , j, -,(
a very nervous nnd excitable person.
Moderate swearing, is. Sd. per houf. Very hard swearing, t>».
^lflm.
*
ft?he' hftd/'tiono at (osllts extra). ' • ■
'
time, Jo expose ft.,’, ?Fo,r more than.twoyears wo Celebrity whlhhikga
To those whn are familiar with the practice of
T wo darflug *obKt>afcoiwSs
|ilib'W'e«teim
ll
held jrMk|y meetings. AjSWefai, by bractice, we that time 0dwMtorArata run mJ
* Mumu m. When Umveynnls and Tpmbltonos thoroughly searched and ex mesmerism, it is wtdl known aud fully recognized
amined.
.- - •
hM
nwMMed
in
nrodWClng-aM'tmly
’
nll
’
the
won

he
’
obtalnod
an
engagdmont'at
Wallitolfs
Theatre,
'Soatied hba^enwaNl; from the nrither life df toll''
that a strong mngnetlser has the power of produc
derful manifestations of the professions! media, a Mr. Stewart. WM. the acting manager, and he Hole Agent’fir Mustache's thr-fnmrcl Phlnoen Vanishing ing upon susceptible persons au abnormal condi
»s, r,.f. per quart txitllo t llrinnlinwe's Fatrnt Hvv-CnrEscaping, ere the soul was burdened down,
bnt -other, effects still moro startling.” ..“Profes objecting to'Ute'judMMfi conf^ilon which would Fluid.
tion by psychologizing or biologizing them, (sy
rodlng I’owder, for non-bNIevrn, Us. M- per pound packet.
Either .with soul-defeat, or worid renown.
■
sional media came, and, q^vv, and themselves arise from twvbrtbBwame, though hot spelt tho
Apfity'at the Blue-tatted Fir, after Three.
nonymous terms,) and of causing lliu magnetized
■
•
)■'
'
'f
,*
. ■
avowed our superior.power over the spirits,"
sathe/Mr; Botherh changed his to tbat of his own
to believe thnt things nro not, whnt they
,It is heroically grand to brave
.
The foregoing, though not all which tho placard subject
According) to this Veracious Barnumlto,the Mir family name.
( ■
’ » •„
appear to be; tho maguctlzur forcing by Ids will a
contains, will bo sufllclont to enable tho reader to belief thnt pure water is wine, brandy, &u. Mr.
acle Circle was absolnldly. composed of twelve
.The 'whelming flood-tides, and in love to save
professional men of high position—nof actors—arid MR. BOTKEBir'lN A FARCB A? THE MAIDA-HILL form an opinion of tlio wit and wisdom of thin in Sothern, I know, professes to have lids power
The soul’s most regal consciousness; the shrine
teresting document. To <tne, it appears to hnvo which, in n greater or lessor degree, is n-nlly pos
these twelve men of high Character carried on tho
.
CIRCLE. ,
,
Of being consecrate to use Divine.
. '
special reference to Mr. Addison. I know that it sessed by many men
gross deceptions 'described by Mr. Sothoru, "for
*
Hut it is equally well un
The
'
well-known
mediums,
jilts,
Marshall
and
was he who sent tho billhalmu t, and he Is the derstood tbat tills
more than two years,” arid though “they had
power Is limited mid can only
And yet't is sweetest consolation given,
jolly little suppers," and an “immensity of pleas her danghter-in-law.'Mrs. Mary Marshall,'reside only person I have hoard oO'dio performs witli be exercised under special conditions. When,
From out the soul-hights of harmonial heaven,
handcufls and coffins (or boxes), and who mny
ure" in “selling" tho numerous persons who camo at 7; Bristol.gardens, Maida-hill.' • '
I. have known these persons,mother and dnugh- possibly use noiseless boots nnd mechnnlcnl ta therefore, ho ventures to explain hereafter “ how
from all parts, including “some of the most intel
To know our last beloved, our purest, best,
•
we did things (at tho Miracle Circle.) which must
ter,
formers
than
ten
yearsijthoynro
not
edti1
bles
to produce “ tho startling eflbeta" which have Auro
ligent men in America,” they ultimately came to
Ajo pillowed safely on God’s Mother-breast.
seemed to be, mid wlmt ninny of our visitors
the conclusion “that the whole thlngwas a myth;" cated women, but they are respectable in their been attributed to his wonderful performances. believed tn be, supernatural nnd miraculous;" “ how
conduct, unobtrusive In their foannors, kindly in Bnt that of course would bo nn imputation ou
nnd
the.
history
of
Spiritualism
In
America
and
From the far East tlie tidings reached me here,
wo produced spirit-hands nnd spirlt-forpia, nnd
England is, iu Mr. BotliernXpplnlon, “a chronicle tiieir dispositions, and, befdro they were so much Mr. Addison's honesty nnd truthfulness, for ho how people ilonted in tho air—er. at least, how tre
. Of the enthronement in Life’s Upper Sphere
of imbecility, cowardly terror of the supernatural, sought after by persons in search of spiritual evi has over nnd over ngnin assured his puzzled made them rcallt/ believe they did," no mny make tlm
Of a pure baby-spirit, named for me,
willful self-delusion, irrellgion, fraud, impudeut dence, extremely industrious; obtaining tiieir auditors," upon his honor ns n gentleman," that pretense tlmt this is but tlio exercise of a biolog
livelihood as workers in .hair, which trade they ho "does not use trick handcuffs, nor false-bot
chicanery, and blnsnhemoris indecency.”
The central glory of my heart-pearls, tbreel
ical power; nnd that when, for instance, a party
The questions which arise upon a culm consid havo abandoned only since the yo,linger Mrs. Mar tomed boxes, and that ho is not assisted by any of twenty persons hoar rapplug sounds, sen a ta
eration of Mr. Botheru’a very bold statements aro shall became fully developed ns a spiritual test confederacy whatever.') Abd hence it is, that, re ble rise from tbo ground, or seo It move about
Come to my dreams! inspire my waking hours!
—Could professional mediums, who were them medium for physical manifestations, i Many hun lying upon his honpras a gentleman, I have been, without human enntaot, or when live hundred
Cast o’er my path of duty gemufod flowers,
selves deceivers, be deceived by Mr. Sothern’s Im dreds of visitors of tlio higher classes of London led to look upon him ns tvMEDlUM,qtossesslug people, nt one of the Davenport exhibitions, see
Such as tlio hands of purity can reach;
postures? Did these twelve gentlemen of high society, who have • become familiar, through the occult poworsf.rather.thau.suppose him a Cox linnds nnd arms, nnd hear, musical instruments
Come, God-commissioned souls below to teach I
professional positions, ever make a public or eveu Marshalls' mediumship, with' spiritual phenome jUTton, wliieli imjiliep and Jpdeed necessitates tlio playing under apparently impossible circum
a private declaration of their convictions, ofter na, will, I am sure, attest all that I say of them. use of ncces/ories, which he-distinctly disclaims. stances, Mr. Botlicrn, to bo consistent, must say
Ono morning in the month of July last, Mrs. It is true, that if my view.slumld (trove tho right
And tell me of the heart and soul-life there,
their thorougli and searching investigations?
that it wns all moonshine, all imagination," cer
Is there any record of their verdict to bo found Marshall received a telegram from a Captain Btu- pno, .it would place Mr. ,Ad(l|aon’s conduct to tainly not spiritual," bnt only a simple exercise
The starry vestments ransomed angels wear;
anywhere? Is ft possible that twelve Intelligent nrt, announcing thnt ho and a party of friends other tnedluiuH'.or porsonp ppsAossing tho same of this biological power acting in a mysterious
-Tlie sceptered knowledge wielded by the hand
men should require two years to discover almytli would visit them in tho course of that day,' and gifts in a very shameful light';' but this, ns I have way somehow. This is tiie"sell" I think Im has
Of bright Humility in spirit-land.
which they were themselves performing? Is it about tho appointed hour Mr. Edward Sothern, said!■ before, is-tlie1 tomfools’ knot, with which ho in store for such persons ns tlm editor of tlm Star
• ■ Chicago, Illinois, March 2,1886.
likely that twelve men of high character ever lent under tho name of Captain Stuart, Mr. J. H. Ad and. his friends, havo so dexterously bound him,' nnd the profound philosophora of the " Platuur ”
themselves to such gross impositions ns Mr. Soth dison, “tho medium malyre lid," Mr. John L; nnd from which .I do n't think ho will over extri
* Threo children named for me, hare been called by the ern attributes to them? and'wh'at is to be snid Toole, tho comedian, nnd another, nil strangers to cate himself,L'llficollecting tub 'In'pidentB .wliich type. PSYIIROLOGIZ.ING TIIHIlt AUDITORS is the
process, that is tlm great secret which, in due
Angola.
______ _ ■__________ _ ■
of Mr. Bothern himself, who resolved in, what tho Marshalls,arrived nt tho house, nnd expressed occurred nt thtf'-HoLLOWAY-Circle, when Mr. time, is to expose " tlm willful delusion " of Spir
their desire to linve a sitting. Selecting the larg- •■Bothern rolldn.dn tho floor and’b’ntlted like n dog,
ho
calls,
due
time
to
expose
ft,
aud
who,
whilst
itualists! To prepare thn wav for the grand de
GOLDEN BEAMS.
declaring that men like Judge Edmonds, Dr. est of two round tables which stood In tho1 room, it will Ito nutqMlly supposed that. >fr. Topic’s ex nouement these midnight revelries nre, no doubt,
the four visitors took their seats, nnd showed by hibition at t)io Mnidadiill Cirelmwus of tho same
Gray,
Prof.
Hare,
Gov.
Tallmadge,
Prof.
Mapes,
got
up; unsuspicious, honest and kindly <dd men
There are golden beams in laughing streams,
tlie Honorable Robert Dale Owen, nnd many their manner that they were.not strangers to tlie character, nnd that both were.hiorely'robenrsiiig ard invited to sumptuous sappers, nnd witli tho
And music in the trees;
subject.
Tho
rapping
sounds
were
profuse,
and,
a
part
for
Some
special
occasion
Vrlibh
tlioy
litul
others of “ the moit intelligent men in America,
hfelp of a select band of confederates, tlm iinnglnnThere are heavenly dyes, and love-lit eyes,
are either “impostors or idiots.” thnt “he knows amongst other evidences of an invisible power, to appear beforo h distinguished circle of" self-: tk>ns of their victims are worked upon by cajolery
the
table
wns
raised
clearly
from
the
*
floor.
•
dohislonists,"
for
wliich
purposo
.they
thought
it
it,
and
has
proved
that
these
tilings
nre
not
done
And whisperings in the breeze.
Air. Sothern conijucted the pdnnce, and as each worth while to travel to two extremes of tho Me nnd menaces, until they are driven wild with ter
by spiritual or supernatural means,” and yet, as
ror, apd. thus tlm " shocking consequences " of be
The bcautlftil songs of utiseen throngs
I nave said, still declines to explain anything!!! manifestation occurred, ho undertook to explain tropolis, paying sixteen shillings to tlie Wallaees, lieving In'Spiritualism nre, I presume, to be triO’erflow this world of onrs,
Surely, of all tbo gross impostures to which tliis how " tlio trick ” wns accomplished; nnd to show and ten shillings to tho Marshalls for permission' uinphnntly exposed.
And loving hands from angel-lands
.
fierson plqads guilty, none is su great as tliis most how easily a tnblo could be 'raised, he and Mr, to roll about their floors nnd coitditct themselves ■ Here is nn Illustration of wlmt I mean. nml to
mpudent attempt to Impose upon tlie credulity of Toolo placed their feet under its base, nnd notu- liko lunatics, to see wlmt effect they,could PVo- tlm everlasting disgrace of those who converted
Bedeck our paths with flowers.
'
the British nubile, influenced, us I can only con ally, succeeded in raising it, though somewhat dueo. I suppose, upon poor Mr. and.Mrs, Wallace Mr..Addison’s house into a pandonionium; tlm
Ohi let us drink frdtn Nature’s fount,
ceive him to be, by the most sordid motives and a clumsily, from the floor. It was then suggested and the unsuspicious Marshalls. ' ,''. . ,
following la a true history of tlm ineideiits nnd
Whence lovo and beauty flow;
"cowardly terror” Of the consequenceato tils pop that a sheet of paper nnd' pbncil should bo put . But I ntn not disposed to do.idthbr of thefic cel events which took place nt hl's" Evening Party "
.Oh! let us walk in Wisdom’s ways,
ularity as an actor. Mr. Sothern's letter I now under tlie table, air. Sothern asking that tho name ebrated actors nn injustice, nbd I thorCfore think held on Wednesday, tlm 3d of January Inst, com
fearlessly stigmatize as an Impudently audacious of one of those present should be'written upon ft. In Mr. 'Sothern’s oaso ho was “ jujssessed by an1 mencing nt ten and ending with u cntastroplm at.
Where all the angels go.
nnd untruthful document, and I am about to offer In an instant liis request was complied with, and unclean spirit," which was exorcised, as I havo live in tho morning.
evidence, daring-Mf.' Sothern to controvert my tho name Edward,waS foqnd written npop the boforo stated, ny a gentleman wlrn jyiiH present,
-After some general conversation the company
'
‘ tFrom'tbo London Bplrltoal’'MagZzlho.1'
*
statements,if he cbu. ' ‘ । ?• -: m
i- - paper, In a bold, leftllilo-tiarfd. -Mr?1(totuern;1lke apAwhich, perhaps, would proye that Mr. BbtTi- wore
iu vited to test Mr. Bntlieni’s power nf psychol
The Miracle Circle was not composed of twelve Mr. G. A. Bnln on a foriner similar occaslon qf Ids ern is a medium. But fearing tlmt thia unto- ogizing Mr. Andrews, who wns tuns to.be enabled
gentlemen of “ high position In their respective going incoynito, declared that tho “ guess ” wns a wnrd incident would bo brultod nbout to his dis to rend the thoughts of those around him. Eni-li
No ono of the party, he said,
professions. The members of that celebrated cir- failure.
,
----- answered
, - „ credit, as tho great exposer of “ blasphemous in one wns requested lo think of n number of figures,
BY BENJAMIN COLEMAN,
cle were, as I originally stated, composed cliidffj^ ‘° t ,at llil,ue: ‘'j,011 putting the paper and pencil decencies," ho was anxious to cover his dilemma, sny 3,11,9; another 5,2,4, Kt. This being arranged,
witli’ "a ,lit
of actors and actresses, and those, too, belonging 'again
s"Tnl” upon
"”n" the
"'n floor,
‘'"nr he “said
nl‘, ho could, w,n
"' and tlm happy idea occurred to him of getting np
tle practice, easily write .a name by holding tlio a scene at tho Marshalls’, "ns a blind," when his Mr. Andrew wns commanded by Mr. Sothern to
Since the publication of Mr. Sothern's celebrat to a theatre of tlie least repute iu New Fork.
pencil between ids.feet. This lie tried in vain to good-natured friend, Mr. Toole, undertook the tell tlm number thought of by Mr. Ahr.-ibmn.
Here are their names:
ed manifesto agninst Spiritualists and Spiritual
Ho nt ones guessed 5, .'I, 2. which Mr. Abraham,
a>; after many efl'orte he could do no moro than rile in the farce, for tho flrst and only time on all'eetlng
J
ohn
B
rldqman
,
an
actor
at
Harnum'e
Jfugreat, surprise, admitted were correct!
ism, It has gone the round of the press. Numbers
make scratches by rolling tho pencil under the those boards, beforo a very small and very undis
In
this way all of those whom I have named (ex
of very shMIow thinkers hove seized upon It, and eeum!
<
tinguished audionco. Whnt could bo Mr. Sothern's cept. Mr. Tllllu nnd two gentlemen who were Jonk
Thomas Haddaway, an actor at Benum'i sole of his boot.
Mr. Toole then went to a distant part of tho object in making n buffoon of himself nt Hollo
have sent copies to their friends, who are believ Mueeuml
ers on,) falsely assented to the correctness of tlm
ers in Spiritualism, as a triumphant exposure of
Douglas Stuart (now E- A. Sothern), an act room and wrote tt number of names upon a (ta way, nnd Inducing Mr. Toolo to conduct himself numbers named by poor Mr. Andrews, and thus
per, requesting tbo spirits to rap at tho name ho liko “ nn idiot” at tho Marshalls’, if my surmise
or
at
Barnum's
Museum
!
'
:
their presumed "self-delusions,” whilst Mr. Soth
Im was impressed with the belief that Mr. Sothern.
enjamin Woolf, Sen., Leader of the OraAes- wanted, which was dono nt the name John, his of tho two exhibit Ions bo not tlm trugexplana- had really endowed him with nn uncommon pow
ern has, no doubt, chuckled over the “extensive traBat
own name.
tlon? Ho had, according to Ids own showing, er. Mr. Tiffin, who In nn old mesmerist, liec.anm
Barnum's Mtueumt
•
;
Finding thnt the test experiments were becom become a proflclout in tlm nrt of simulating spir
Bell" he was practicing upon a whole community
Henry Isheuwood, Scene Painter at Wallach's
Interested in this exhibition of apparent psycho
of Englishmen and women, in tho hope thnt he Theatre !
■ ing too strong for them, Mr. Toolo then com itual manifestations.. Ho had given tbo subject logical Inthienee, nnd tlm moro sons Mr. Ilnnnemenced
tho
enabtmont
of
a
scone,
which,
I
have
“
an
exhaustive
investigation,"nnd
bail
discov

M
rs
.
B
enjamin
W
oolf
.
.
might thereby continue to sustain his popularity
mnn. who had brought him there, nnd wlimn Im
Miss Orton, a ballet girl at Barnum's Museum I no doubt, was tho express object of their visit. ered “ tliat it was all a myth,” years ago. Then could not suspect, of being in limgite with Mr. Sotlias an actor. The Infatuation which has led this and
He affected to be overcome with the astounding what in tho name of common sense could be Mr.
B
enjamin Woolf, Jr.I
ern.
lind said that Mr. Andrews had correctly
person for months past to paradohis real or pro
Mr. Sothern wns tlie promoter of this circle, and character of the manifestations. He felt faint, Sothern's motives for »eektn</ these liumble inof reatl hit tlionglits. Rapping sounds were tlmn
tended occult powers in private society, whilst ho
nnd
begging
for
a
glass
of
water,
upon
its
being
people at all?
heard, which, I nm told, wore merely prodimed
has publicly denounced other mediums as "swind was thought by some to be a most powerful spirit handed to him. ho wns so violently agitated tlmt. fensive
But, having done so, whnt possible object could
lers and impostors,” nnd tho audacious character medium, both for writing and for physical mani lie could not hold it, and let tho glass witli its lie havo in rolling about tlm floor ami barking by an electric baltnry placed outside of tho room;
festations.
But
by
others,
and
especially
by
the
aud I am also told that Mr. Addison had a small
of tho letter which Im addressed to the Glasgow
contents fall to tho floor. Mr. Sothern looked re
a dog, as lie did at Holloway, if, ns his friends one In his pocket with wliieli ho ga vo sli’glit shocks
Citizen newspaper, is, to my mind, tho plainest leading Spiritualists of New York, he wns tln-n provingly at tho medium and said, “ I wns nfraid like
still say, he was only hoaxing Mr. nnd Mrs. Wai
denounced
as
a
mean
impostor
(suck
as
he
nowadto all who touched bis watch-chain.
proof that he is being lured on by "spirits” to his
something of this kind would lmp|)en." Mr.
Tho poorest clown In a traveling circus
Mr. Sothern tlmn said Im could make Mr. An
own Inevitable destruction in the social scafo, and mlts himself to have been), having, possibly, Homo Toole then threw himself upon tiie ground, called lace?
would
not
care
to
make
such
a
gratuitous
nnd
that the Almighty Ruler works in this mysterious mediumistic power, but mixing up with it a great despairingly for his “ Eliza,” bellowed, kicked, wicked exhibition of himself. Tho charitable ex drews hear those sounds when no <nm else could
deal
of
charlatanism.
Ho
aimed,
however,
in
a
hear them, and rice rerea, which in like milliner
way to establish his truths in the hearts and
country where mediumship wns common, and tore Ids hair, nnd went through ns close nn Imi planation, therefore, is thepne I have given: Mr. liy the assent and dissent of the confederates was
minds of an unbelieving generation.
tation ns lio could of tlio scene nt tho Holloway Bothern cannot help it. Ho cannot help visiting
where
very
extraordinary
manifestations
were
dime, to tlm complete astonishment of Mr. An
Mr. Sothern’s letter, it will le recollected, was
CirAlo, where ids friend, My. Sothern, wns, or pre
spiritual circlo, ns was his wont when in drews.
n reply to tho Mibacle Chicle article, in which witnessed in all parts, at establishing his fame ns tended to bo, possessed i by an “ evil spirit.” every
AmMica.
If
he
be
a
medium
ho
is
open
to
s|dritI gave a history of his proceedings as a miracle a miracle-worker, aud lio never disclaimed the “All,” said Mr. Sothern, addressing tlie youuger unl influences, and ns a man of his habits is not
Mr. Sothern, who was sitting some distance
•
worker in America, and .in tliat letter he attempts honor of being a medium at any time.
Mr. Toole, whispered to those near Idin that
At the Miracle Circlo Mr. Sothern always pre Mrs. Marshall, “you seo what you havo dono; likely to attract tlm gentle nnd the good, if Im be from
to throw discredit upon my account of tlie Mir
Mr.
Toole was a very suseeptibln subjccf.lliey
he
’
s
clean
gone
ont
of
his
senses.
”
Mrs.
Mar

overcome
nt
all
it
Is
most
likely
to
he
by
nn
"
evil
sided,
aud
tlie
usual
directions
for
forming
it
were
acle Circle, aud says: “Nobody, I suspect, will
were to wntch him; mid sending tin empty glass
shall and lior husband, in their innocence, really
.
be perverted to a belief in Spiritualism by read-' professedly written by the spirits tlirougli ids believing tlmt the poor man was very ill, got a. or unclean spirit,” which may have been tlm case to Mr. Toole, he at once exclaimed, “Ah, that's
ing the misstatements of spiritual writers. Tlie hand. Hundreds of persons stood upon tlio list pillow, laid liis head comfortably upon ft, bathed in that instance, and wliieli is a condition as well sherry," then another wns " brandy." nnd n third
object of the writer,”‘ho continues, “in the Splrit- for admission, but not more than twenty visitors Ills face witli vinegar, and were nbout to send for known in these days ns it was in tlm days of tlm " very bitter beer," nfter wliieli .Mr. Holbert) placed
ual Magazine has been to represent mo as having wore permitted to bo present at each Hitting, and a doctor, when Mr. Sothern prevented them, nnd Apostles.
I may, however, bo entirely wrong in my view bls hnnd upon Mr. Toole's bead, who nt once re
exhibited spiritual manifestations in America, they were selected according to tlie spirits' dicta snid they would rather take his frieud away. Mr.
er
these disgraceful and most degrading exhibi sponded by imitating notes of birds, and tlm bel
tion
by
Mr.
Sothern
writing
out
their
names
auto

and having exposed them hero." " I have stated,
lowing of beasts, and showed that he wnsqnlte nt
Sothern then asked for a comb to nut Mr. Toole’s tions.
matically.
’
I hope clearly, that I did produce all the manifes
Mr. Sothern may, and, as I believe, ho has an Imnm in the habits of tho brntii creation. All this
Tho meetings were hold at Benjamin Woolf’s disheveled locks in order. , Mr. Toolo snatched
tations, and did exhibit them, but they were not
wns done in nn earnest, quiet manner, ami served
it in a wild manner from 1dm. combed Ids linlr
spiritual.” “Tlie things that those people do aro not house, In Elm street, on every Sunday evening, straight up on end, went to tho glass, and turning other explanation to give, wliieli will disappoint to prepare tlm way and to Impress a belief In tlm
done by spiritual or supernatural means. I know nnd records of tlioir proceedings were kept by to his friends, witli a wild stare’and lachrymose Ids followers. Bnt ultimately—to use his own reality of tlm violent nnd oxtrnordlnnry exhibition
•simile—“ Like n detected pickpocket,” 1 hope Im
Mr. Isherwood, which are still in existence. Tlie
that. I linve proved it," &e., &c.
which followed,
tone, appealed to them to look what" a miserable
■
How, when, and whore, I ask, lias Mr. Sothern room was.carpeted aud nicely furnished. Tlio fright they had made him." Mr. Bothorn soothed will fool compelled to “ malto a clean breast of It”
Mr. Bothern bad now been sitting for snnm time
proved anything that supports liis daring asser walls wore hung witli pictures, wliich Botlicrn ids injured feelings, ijnd bogging him to como and ask paruon for hit “irreligious, and blasphe quietly smoking n clgnr, when Mr. Titlln observed
tions? He could only prove them by showing the nnd Woolf assured their visitors had been painted sway with them, turned to Mrs. Mary Marshall, mous indecencies!" for his manifold ofl'ences a wild strangeness In his manner, anil dropping
against sociotv, and especially for the Injustice presently from Illsehnir, Mr.Sothern repeated tbo
modftt operandi, nnd explaining it. But so far by the spirits of Rembrandt, Guido, and others.
Tlie seances were conducted in the most open iu a serious romonstrntivo manner, ns if to,im which ho lias dono to so many unbfl'ending people old
from doing anything so honest, so simple, and so
scene—he rolled upon the floor, ran nbout on, ,
press
her
with
tho
enormity,bf
her
conduct
in
who, like himself, possess occult (lowers, hut who
obviously necessary to entitle his statements to manner; every visitor being permitted to make, producing such sad results, aiidaslfod hor wliqt have
not, like him, been moved by “n cowardly nil fours like a dog, barked nnd hit nt every onothe slightest respect, he coolly declines to explain according to tho statements of some, a thorough Im had to pay for all ^bls? 11 Our usual fee,” kald terror
” to abuse nnd prostitute the Almighty's In his way,nnd actually tore with Ids teeth n piuroanything. “We did them,” lie says; “ how we did examination of tbo table nnd general arrange Mrs. Marshall, “ Is Ss. each; but as the stance lias
out. of Ids own trousers.
them I do not fool any motive to declare.” Ho ments of tlio room. The gas vfjts generally been disturbed by this unfortunate eyentol would' gifts to satisfy tho prejudices of a skeptical multi
Mr. Titlln, who hnd been present, nnd bail wit
BURNING THROUGHOUT THE SEANCE.
THERE
tude.
'
charges thousands of innocent people, liis supe
nessed Mr. Sothern's conduct at the Holloway
rather not make any charge.'
*
’' Mr. Setlrern, how-’
were
few
dark
circles
;
the
results
were
won

riors In every way, who possess only the same
Circle, when heAielleved him to Im " possessed,’’
ever, having succeeded in cheapening their claim,
MH. SOTHERN AT "AN EVENING PARTY."
power, it may bo, that ho liimsolf possesses, with derful. Tho following are tho incidents of ono generously threw down half u sovereign for tlio
hereupon benatnoalarmed. Mr.Toolo was srrenmbeing cheats and swindlers; and all who believe evening, as described to mo by a visitor, himself a party of four, and led his afflicted friend away.
I believe that I hnvo ns keen a sense of right Ing, Mr. Addison wns yelling, mo<t. of the party
in the reality of phenomena produced by them non-professioual medium, whom I will call John A few days afterwards n large poster wns sent to nnd wrong ns most men. I would not gratuitous were standing on clinlrs In the gHuJest excite
“as either Impostors or-Idiots;’’ and yet he de Smith.
several of tho tradesmen in their neighborhood, ly intrude into scenes of privale lifo for the mere ment, when Mr. Titlln retired hastily through tho
clines to give nn explanation. This absurd and
Mr. Sothern was seated nt tlio head of a long enclosed in envelopes—“ With Mrs. Marshall's purpose of exposing, tho weakness nnd folly of door loading to tho garden, followed by Mr. Bothmendacious mode of dealing with a grave and im table; Mr. Benjamin Woolf, Jun., who woa nlso compliments, nt No. 7.—Please show tlie bill."
others. But I nm, in my humble way, tho histo orn, who fiercely brandished n talde knife in u
portant truth, or a so-called “delusion.” is eagerly considered a good medium, sat at tlio other end.
Tlie butcher and greengrocer put tlio posters in rian of passing events, nnd, in defence of our threatening manner. Tlm confederates followed'
accepted by the uninformed multitude as a com
Mr. Sothern, spiritually influenced, wrote: their windows and kept them there for some olierishea lielief, tho duty Is forced upon mo of ex them, pretending to restrain Mr. Bothern, who.
plete exiwsure of Spiritualism; and Mr. Sothern, "John Smith,put your baud under tho table.” days, wlion ono of tliom calling for orders, asked posing nil charlatanism connected witli tlio sub broke nwnv nnd jumped over Um garden walliinunder a spirltually-liilluencad "self-delusion," liko My informant said:
Mrs. Marshall how long he should keep tbo bill in ject, whether within or without tbo pale of Spirit to the neighboring gpnleu, whither Mr. Tiflhiiltnd
the ostrich in tho desert sticks his head In tlio
“I did as desired, all other persons’ hands being his window. Tills circumstance, together witli ualism. I foel thnt it is especially my duty to Iny fled for safety, from rhenee Into another nnd n
sand, in the comforting belief; thnt no ono sees visible, and resting upon tho table. An envelope tlie facts wliieli hnd transpired nt the Holloway bare tlie conduct of nil who seek notoriety liy third garden, until nt length Mr. Titlln found nn,
him, that no one will follow him,aud that he will, was immediately placed in my hdnd by the invis Circlo a few days before, coming to tlioir knowl recklessly and untruthfully attacking onr faith exit Into tlm rond, and in n state of grunt trepida
at least, make capital for a time by "out-Barnum- ibles. I opened it and found enclosed a neat wa edge, they were for tho first time mode awnre of or the characters of honest, humble nnd defence tion mnde Ills way homo without his overcoat and
iug Barnum.” “tlie Prince of HumOugs,” who was ter color drawing; I was told to replace It in tlio the Imposture which had boon practiced upon less men nnd women. This is my excuse for fol stick, nt threo o'clock In tho morning.
at one time his 'einplover, and from whom he no envelope, and to hold It under the table. I did so, them by four persons in tlm garb of gentlemen, lowing Mr. Solhorn ngnin into ono of Ids orgies,
The whole party of confoderntcs then returned
doubt learnt tho art or imposing upon public cred when it was taken from mo iu an instant, and who'loit behind them a paper upon which is writ nnd of exposing the habits of nmnn whom some to tlm house, wliete tlielr other victim, Mr. An
ulity.
’
again returned to me. Upon opening tho envel ten a test question, which may servo to show tlm portions of tho press nnd a inrgo portion of the drews, had remained in tho greatest bewilder
Credulity is tho common cry mode by tho skep ope again, I found, to my surprise, that the draw intellectual character of the party, viz.: "How public nro disposed to accept ns an authority iu ment nnd terror —a state which might well
tical against. Spiritualists, whose faith Is-based ing had vanished^ I knew that it was tho same many beans make five?”
hnvo claimed tlm syn'mathy of nny mnu possess
spiritual mutters.
upon demonstrable facts. What, then, must be paper on which I hod seen the drawing, a few
For many months past, Mr. Sothern nnd Mr. J. ing linmnn feelings. But those men were tnovod
Tho poster is another evidence, supposing ft to
.
tlio intellectual condition of tho masses;' what the momenta'before, for I had secretly torn a piece hnvo emanated from ono or all of Mr. Sothern’s H. Addison havo boon conspicuously disporting by no such sentiment. Mr. Toole, seeing tlm con
' strength of tho opposition of those who eagerly from the comer. The room was lighted, tho fire friends, of a similar kind, and It also servos to their real or simulated powers ns spiritual medi dition of Mr. Andrews, simulated a inanities) ap
adopt tho testimony of such a witness to satisfy and gas were burning, and none of the persons show tho anitnue by which they were actuated ums. or conjurors, for tlio avowed purpose of dis pearance,and grasping a handful of cigars, hurled,
their prejudice? Credulity, indeed, of the most hod.moved from tiieir,seats. I wm then told to against those unofi'onding people. It runs thus: crediting Spiritualism and its phenomena.
them across tlm tnblo nt this white-haired man <:r.'
humiliating character, is the fitting term to apply throw my *»ocket handkerchief under the table,
Mr. Addison, who resides at 43 Mn'lborouglv- seventy! Tlmn seizing two knives In each hand,,
to those who take the' word of a selr-confessod im which I did; in a few seconds ft was returned to
hfII, St. John’s Wood, has from time to time given nnd looking fiercely nt him, In a menacing man
SPIRITUALISM.
postor, in preference to the testimony of tho most too, tightly knotted and strongly perfumed with
extraordinary exhibitions at Ids own residence, ner, Mr. Toole rose from his seat,ns if lonMnck;
Intelligent and honored men Ou both sides of tho Eau.de Cologne. I was assured tliat there was no
PROFESSOR SOLFERiNO,
’
and has succeeded,in obtaining a notoriety only Sir. Andrews. Mr, Addison and Mr. Sotheni pro
Atlantic! Mr, Bothern epeaks-of the misstate- euoh perfume in:the house, and if there had boon
second to Mr. Bptliorn’s ns a miracle-worker, nnd tended to restrain aud apponso tho violence of Mr,
meuts of spiritual1 writers, but the only misstate the manifestation would have been none the less CHAMPION MEDIUM AND 8PIBITUALIST something tri,ore. Atone of his evening |xirtfes ho Toolo; they wrested tho knives from his hands,
, , ment, according to his version, which I mndo, was curious. I then witnessed a very extraordinary Bep to return hla sincere tlianki to tho noblljiy, gentry, <tc. recently entertained, nt whnt Mr. Sothern calls but secretly returned them- to him. Mr. Toole
He lia« constantly In utock r largo M
*ortmcnt
of
.
in asserting that the Miracle Circle was com foot—a'sheet of foolscap paper, and soyoral letters
'• a jolly. ifttle supper,’' tiiafollowing persons: Mr. storrtted at tho poor ol<l man, rushed after him
posed chletiy of actors and actresses. Ho says,, nddressad to persons present, came fluttering froth
TRICK HANDCUFFS, C0FF1NR. HOPES' OUITAltfl,
10. A. Sofhprn, Air. Ji- L. TooJc,N|r. Billington, Mr. with other knives, wliich he appaxenfly drew
MECHANICAL TABLES, 40. .
“ Tho party, of Spiritualist
*
' wm tide pomposed. the celling and were dropped upon, the table.
Abrnhain, Mr. Charles Ihjpnpm/ip, MJr. Andrews, from his person, saying ft wns so.use, Im “ was all.
chiefly of actors uhd tatresses-Mt - would have1 Tkfr fiheet of paper vm qovered with Writing, aud HU celebttted'Dsvanport Nolirica
*
Boots 1U11 contlanV to Mr. TiJHn and two, on three others.
knives;” nnd pursuing him round qnd round tho
.
give great iat|ir<ctlou, ,
,
been none the worse if it had been!—bnt in reality■ purported.to contain translations from, Homer,
Messrs; Addison. Sothern, Toole, BllJIngton, table, upsetting and smashing decanters nnd glass
. '
it was composed of twoly'e gentlemen'of high po andftwMBlgned,'B^fJonson.’”
Pxontwx Botrwiirci «l»o offera to,Ltd)m ills celebrated Abraham and Bnnneman wore in collusiot) to es In the race,drove htoa uftiaHtteiy Into thestreet,
Crinoline, eapoclftiy adapted fl>rTabla
sitions in.tlielr respect!vs.professions,-who, actu•
My InforinahtJWho Was intimately AcqttmtM Marahsll CtnaSeeUoii
concealing mechanism, khookiaa dOvra thins, 40.,' carry out what Mr. Sothern also calls a "sell;” where Mr. Toolo nnd Ids companions followed,
ated by a common curiosity,Joined,ill a ithoroqgh,, with Mr, Sothern, added tbat Mr. Sotheni Was Rapping,
In the dark. Uaod fn connection with lib Loaded K|d Boots, aud tho victims ou this occasion woro Mr. An yelling and hooting afitos hljjt for some distance,

.
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whilst tlm old nun,folly helleving^lji.Mfe in 4»n-.
ger. ran frantically awn.v, nn fast na hl»j»R
*fl
lltnbs ■
could carrv him, and did nnt stop, as. Mm va since
heard, until lie dropped down exhausted upon
Hnmp.tead-lienth, where ho was found in a ditch
nt daybreak, without hnt or coat, by aptne work
men,to whom lie told bis piteous tale, and asked
for 1ml p.
•"
I think I hear tlm startled reader exclaiming,
“Whnt hns happened to yon,Mr.Coleman? Where
did you pick up tills fabulous story? Surely, you
must Im biologized! Where is there to be found a
inan in all London who would stiffer ancli out
rages to bojwrpetrnted under his own roof nnd
the cover of bis hospitality? Is it possible that
six men, holding nny position in society, could
stand by and assist in such heartless, wauton cru
elty?"
Alas, my friends! I grieve to say thia is nnt an
imaginary scene—the story I have told in true to
* letter; and bore, at least. Is n partial corrobo
tin
ration of it, taken froth tho Standard of the fith of
January last, not communicated by me, nor by
nny ono known to me; nnd let me nlso add thnt
tlm jMMir victim, Andrews, in an entire stranger to
mo; I have never seen him. Here is tho para
graph :
A GP.NTt.EMAN IN A STATE OfCvCOT.OaV (sfc).
—An elderly mnn was found in tlm fields nt Hamp
stead, on Thursday morning, liy some laborers,
without lint or coat, nnd his clothes completely
covered witli mud. Ho wns in a very exhausted
state, nnd hnd evidently been out in tlm rain all
night. On being asked bow Im got in sneh-n con
dition, Im said lie lind been to Mr. Addison's house
in St. John's Wood, to see some spiritual mani
festations, nnd that, under Mr. Sothem’s direc
tions. lie lind endeavored tocycologise some of tlm
gentlemen present; thnt he succeeded witli one,
who became very violent, nnd who, nfter throw
ing everything in the room nt him, seized a knife
nnd swore to have his life; that he fled tlio house,
nod to escape bis pursuer, ran into the fields nnd
hid himself in a ditch, where he—remained nil
night, afraid to move. The ]>oor mnn wns taken
home, declaring Im wonld never again try the ef
fect of sucii a dangerous power, nnd which had
nearly cost him Ids life. Tlio gentleman lie cycologised, he stated, was Mr. Toole, tho favorite come
dian of tlm Adelphi Theatre.

Wrtlt.nlbrth. Banner of LUht

BY DAM. MITCHELL.

Darling babe is dead I
.
In the earth so chilly
They have made a bed
\
For our faded Lily;
,
And our hearts are sadly wailing,
Like tho wild wind in a storm.

.

Shrouded In our fears,
'
.
Planted we bright flowers,
Watered them with tears
Falling like the showers;
Wlille our spirits, tbtn by anguish,
Strove to burst their prison-doors.

" Lily dear is deadl"
Cried we, sadly sighing;
“ In her gloomy bed,
Mouldering,is lying!”
Low nnd sweet as dying music,
Camo a voice," Not deadl not deadl1
Upward looking, there
In tho moonlight stilly,
Stood an angel fair—
Stood our darling Lily,
Pointing with her shining finger
Upward to hor home of light.

pita's gepHitait
BT MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS,

AX ORIGINAL POim.
11V Mils. M. S. TOWNSEND,
tf .end thl. Utile poem, which purported to come from my
ansel-slshT, MIm A. W. Sprague, given me by Inspiration ono
evrnhiK recently, Jn.t before retiring, which, If you please,
you can puldl.b.;

Out of a cloudless heaven,
Though rich witli golden light,
Alone ratlin not tiie spirit
To make earth’s beauty bright.
Without, sometimes, sucii dnrkness
As makes tire ;>oor heart quail,
Should mantle the golden glory
Like a ricli nnd heavy veil,
•

No billotpudntke tho ocean
With silvlr-crested wave
Without the storm and tempest;
Oil, naught on eartli is brave I

P-iP'

Without the storm nnd tempest,
Tliat bends with graceful power
The young nnd tender sapling,
The tall oak could nst tower.

And man, the microcosm
Of Nature, needs tho same:
Without atHiction’s tempest
He’s wenk, nnd poor, nnd tame.
But when nflilctlons settle,
Like dark clouds o’er the sonl—
When deep convictionujmttle,
Aud great thought thunders roll;

When surge on surge is heaving
Rich Jewels from tho deep,
Oh, then the soul is strengthened!
’ T is glorious thus to weep!

.

"

Each tear becomes a Jewel,
To deck the spirit-brow,
And thus thy crown, my sister,
- I ’in weaving for thee now.

,

*

When strength for coming glory
’ Hath fallen on thy soul,
■■
Tlio dnrk clouds from thy heaven
Will backward, backward roll!

*

Until the sun’s great splendor,
In rich ofllilgent gleams,
Will shine, u;x>n thy nature,
Revealing more than dreams.
Up! onward! then, tny sister!
. Work while the storm may Jost,
For srben tho sunlight breaketli,
Titr days of toil nro pajt.
‘

•

“No, not dead!" we cried;
Hush our foolish sighing!
Bitter tears be dried!
In the grave not lying!
Death is life; dying is living;
‘ Death in life, nnd life in death.

MR. SOTItEllN AT TIIE POLICE COURT,

A dnvor two nfter Mr. Addison's evening party.
Mr. Titlln applied to rhe presiding magistrate nt
Marylidioni! Police Court, nnd obtained a sum
mons against Mr. Edward Askew Sotliern to an
swer a charge of assault, nnd putting liim in bod
ily fear, Tiie hearing wns fixed for Saturday, tlio
l.'ttli of January, when Mr. Sotliern mid Mr. Tonic
were present; but before tiie cnso was called,
great anxiety wns evinced by Mr. Sotliern to have
it settled privately.
Tiie solicitors conferred together, and botli press
ed upon Mr. Tiffin to forego tiie public exposure,
Mr. Tiffin’s own solicitor urging film to accept nn
apology, as tliat wns tlio wny, lie said, these cases
■were always settled between gentlemen, Mr. Tif
fin so repeatedly urged, nt length yielded, upon
the condition that an apology should be made in
writing, wldeli was done, Mr. Sotliern expressing
his fxtremo regret, that lie should have committed
such n folly, wldeli lie meant only ns a Joke; and
tiie ntl'air was thus settled, Mr. Sotliern paying all
costs, wliicli I mn told nmouutml to about £1.’.
Tlio render will no doubt rise from tlio perusal
of these extraordinary cluipters in Mr. Sotliern's
history, witli mingled feelings of surprise ami In
dignation. But those who aro accustomed to trust
tiie integrity of my statements, will not donbt mo
when I say, tliat I have ample evidence to sup
port tiie revelations mndo in these pages.
If Mr. Sotliern should bedlsposed to dispute nny
of my statements, I mny have to recur to tlio sub
ject, but I expect Hint lie will see tlm wisdom of
giving, In future, ns wide a berth to Spiritualism,
ns ids friend, Mr. Edmund Yates, tiro f'lanc’ur, lias
found it prudent to giro to tho Pall Mall Gazette,
since tlio severe castigation wliicli tho editor so
mercilessly bestowed upon liim.

No flower could ever blossom,
Or rich green verdure grow;
No river sing its anthem
Of praise to God below;

,

’

Spiritualises not Dead in Olenn’a Falls.
It has been commonly reported hy our Ortho
dox friends that dpiritunlism was "dead, played
**
out,
etc., in this pluM. Even some of onr Spirit
ualists themselves became faint-hearted, saying
that we could do notUng. But this week wo
have awakened anew, and havo had three lecturcs—one by M. C. Bent. apd two by S. J. Fin
ney. The peojile turned eat well, even more than
the most sanguine of the Spiritualists expected—
Quakers, Methodists, Presbyterians, Episcopale,
Baptista, and even some CatfaoUoa The believ
ers In the death of Spiritualism «esie completely
Mtotrisbed attM’fitwbers that attended tholectam Our numbers Increased each wight, and
Wff ffijuiy am asking for mors of the aame Gos
pel. ■’ '■ ! ■ '■■
W.K.
OleM'i Faile, V. T.,MarA 2,1866.
■ -
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"Wettilnknot that we dally
About our hearth., unset, tliat are to be,
Or inny lie If they will, and we prepare
Tlielr iouIi and oura to meet In happy air."
[Lzion Hckt.

tOrlgtnsl.]

VIRGINIA PERKINS.
CHAPTER XVI.
.

*
Kesret

nnd nejolelng.

Virginia listened to all these words with a silent
tongue hut a wounded heart. She hnd never
thought about marrying Hugh, as Estelle talked
of, but he hnd told her so many times of living
hear her and of thoir beautiful life, thnt she had
always placed in tlio future a beautiful picture of
Hugh and herself gatheriug (lowers together, and
spending happy days ns in tiie sweet olden
time. But day by day Estelle took away parts
Estelle,
yieuntil
dearshe
lWtbfUl
Mllly!
of tills an^i
picture,
saw it
fadingShe
andwon
de
dered
andleaving
'wandered
again how
It allin
conld
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parting,
a great'dnrk
shadow
its place.
pen so; and then she began to belie ve that noth
It was tills that took tho sunshine ont of VirIng
had
bntthe
thatworld
a wise
poworkept
her
ginla
’s happened,
life, nnd made
look
quite gloomy
and carried her aafely through airheff^ys. ,
:to her again. Sometimes she wished sho could
When
evening came,
and theshe
streets
die,
nnd sometimes
sho wished
had wpre
neverquiet,
left
the gentle raj» came again. Virginia bad been sit
Hugh. Hor cheek grew pale nnd her voice lost
ting
by |he door
two long
so afraid
that
its cheerful
tone.forMilly
sawhours,
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slionldanxiety
miss some
in somepossesses.
wny neg
watchful
Hintsound,
love or
always
lect
respond
to her friends.
Ono to
day
sho said:
honey,
darlln',"
saidtoMlljy,
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Honey,yon,
darlln
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de ole
sobbingMilly
andlauglilng,
"if diswith
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ob*
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aboutJit,
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*
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yere
eyes
Could
see
an’ she say dat she can get a ’scort for ns, an’ dat
dot
be ready
to go
hebenlnone
Oh,
if
woface,
say Mllly
her name
nnd show
hortowriting,
honey, darlln
*,
snch a wonderfill time as we had
will trouble us. An’ Mllly will go on’ ’range
all dat Journey
through
I Itwill
wasgo
* an
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like
chil
elierytlng,
an’ Jo
on’ Ann
’ libdedere
drenus."
ob Jacob when doy go through Egypt. Der
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neber
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Dor was
Ann,
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Virginia
’s notin'like
face grow it.
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forshe
many
berry sure dat de angels go wid us: but ‘ John, he
days.
say
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deItLord.
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An
sure
enuf, dereI grow
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“ Oh,
Mllly,
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sign ebery
n’tair
know
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so
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nnd I time
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do. Sometime
Annme
seestrong
de flower
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locusts
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our there
track,would
though
where do for
flower
Milly
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bo something
me towas
do there.
could
neber
telh
Sometime
we
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get
frustrated,
Estelle thinks I cannot do anything here, and alio
* don
an
’t know
notin’ ■; whnt ito
doos
so much.
”
. (Jo. 'Den Jo, he
kueel
down
* all
an
pray
Ilka do
de that
camp
And bo
it was
arranged
in glory
• fewob
days
meotin' on
up, an' eberyVirginia,
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Milly,den
andMllly
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and Jo,.should
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ting io
bethe
clarold
ashome.
de sunVirginlalookedllko
In do winter when ador
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* that
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pastures,
which
hadwe
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prayin’ and de faith a wqrkln’ all do time, an’ go
straight on, though wo nSber fine notin’ ’tall.”
“Well, dear Milly," snid Virginia^’* did you go
to tlio camp, or how did you come here?"
, " Dat bo singularost ob all," said Mllly. “We
keep goln' au' goin’, an
* prayin’ an' prayin’, an'
when do llglit de clearest, den we go right smart,
but when it be ’soured den we go mosin’ along.
Well, one day our prayin’ did n't seem to bring
notin' to pass, nn
* Ann she see notin’, and Milly
feel notin’, an’ so wo Jos’ stay still in de woods, a
waitin' an
* a waitin', an all at once dere come up
Sambo, an’ ’veal himself, and Ann she fell back
ns ef dead for Joy,but Jolie kneeled down an
*
neber say a word. Den Sambo tells us nil ’bout
you, an
* ’pears we bn right smart close by Rich
mond, an’ den we set to work to tink whnt we
i'tfslrit; dat we may go to
A do; an’ de Lord li
Richmond an’ 1 er fear, so we come, an’ dere
wo find Estell< Jes’ as if do Lord sent her, an
*
when we tolls tfer all, den she sot to work an
* fine
you, honey, dolin’, an
* hero we bes, an’ Miss Es
telle fine lad/ now, an' she 'ploys us all, notin'
can harm us.”

It is sometimes quite cosy to do right, and to
feel glad in doing it; but if it brings greet suffer
ing, it is very hard not to wonder if it would not
havo been Just ns well if wo hnd done differently. '
Virginia liad bravely ndlicred to tlio influence of
tlm right and good. She bad listened to tlio lov
ing voices tliat hade her not be afraid, ami to turn
from iLigli’s pel fl nil wishes to tho unselfish path
of pure love. But up in a desolate chamber, in
tho heated air of Augnst, witli no siglit of tlio
green grass or the fresh waving trees, nnd only a
little glimpse of the blue sky through tlio high
window, feeling lonely, and weak, and half sick,
it was not easy to have fnith, or to be bravo. Tiie
liours seemed to lengthen themselves into weeks,
nnd so long seemed tiie timo tliat nt last sho knew
not whether she liad been tliero days or months.
She tried to count the liours, but her brain
whirled; she tried to remember what dny of. tbo
week it wns, but she could only think of tli.e hot.
sun’s rays that camo through the skylight and
made her so uncomfortable.
t
Virginia bad been taken to this uncomfortable
place to await until some one should see if she
ought to be punished or set at liberty. Bnt who
was to sec? Everybody, liad enough to do, and
tlio orders to keep her until it was known whnt
to do witli her, were strictly obeyed, nnd licr
weary heart seemed to lie of no account. Poor
little heart, so strong to do right! so full of love,
ami so tired!
■
Slio went over again and again all tiie journey
witli her fnitliful guide. How much better would
it have been, she tliouglit, if tliey liad turned tills
way or that, or any way but the way tliey did!
How much better if she liad stayed nt home!
How much better if she liad turned back when
,first her feet ached so! How much bettor if she
liad not tried to got Sambo away 1 Yes, slio even
tliouglit tlmt, for slio wns so tired and comfort
less!
'
There Is nothing so and ns these regrets. When
ono allows iiimself to. keep wishing that this or
tlmt hail been, all fnith goes from tiie heart, and
it is like a poor sick dove that folds Its wings,
closes ita 11111, and lies down in the barnyard, for
getting tlio green fields nnd sweet pastures, and
the nice cote so snug and warm.
.
But almost all brave hearts like Virginia’s
grow strong again after seasons of weakness, and
ono night, when tiie air was cooler, and the star-'
light seemed to bring a glory that tlio sun had
hidden, Virginia prayed the first unselfish prayer
since hor confinement.. She Imd .prayed many
limes befote—sometimes tlmt she might die;
sometimes tliat site might be released; sometimes
tlmt she might go home. But tills night she
prayed again tlmt beautiful prayer, "May tlio
will of tlio best and holiest bo done;
**
and she felt
tho prayer, aud wns glad in all she had suffered
nnd endured for tlio right. It seemed to her as if
some one enme to her nnd took awny all her rest
lessness, and gave her tho strength tlmt she needed,
and she put her little hand under her head, and
felt tlio cool breatli of love fall over her, and soon
dreamed tlmt she was in heaven.
It is sucii prayers that angels love to answer,
because it is so easy for them to do so. But tiie
prayers of selfishness they find it hard to answer.
Tide is because when onp breathes n pure, loving
wish, there is about tlmt one nn atmosphere ob
sweet as the breath of roses, and in it tho angels
can live almost as well ns in heaven. But tho
selfish prayers give no such sweet life with them,
and they must be listened to afar off1
.
,, ,
. Virginia slept, and dreamed site was little Tinny
under the dear old protective locust trees, and
listening to the wrens.nnd robins, and the soft
rustling leaves, while old Mllly sang her low song
in the kitchen not far off; and she was still sleep
ing when the sun was creeping its wny up Into
tlio heavens again. A gentle rap came on her.
door, and she still dreamed that it was Hugh and
Estelle coming around the corner fence, and strik
ing it with thoir little sticks, as they used to do.
But the sccoud rap opened her eyes to tho bare,
dismal walls. She started to open the door, for
getting that it was closely barred; but. a low
voice spoke through tho keyhole:
" Tinny, is that you?" it said softly. And then,
without waiting for a reply, as if quite sure thnt
it was, “This Is Estelle. Are you glad? It was
Milly nnd Sammy that found you out, and got me
to come and see you. And I will help you got
away; don’t be afraid. But I tnustgonow. Wc
will sill come to-night, when it is all quiet in the
streets. Good-bye, dear Tinny;' I’jn so glad I
could find you and help you!’’ . ,
... (
■
How short seemed that day.
Tinnyt How
fail of the blessed faith thst makes all days beau
tiful I She could almost see h'ow'the tehfier hand
of love had broiight her on. Theri sliri had found
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BOthfjig . I ^annot.begin to'teli yotifhow glad the heart of

Minnie Rajr Was at.foe eight of the beautiful roses
th»t\Kittyiave.JSr. ,Yqn.conld'h
ve
*
seen it
beaming forth from her glad eyes, and the soft
Rfttcolor that came dancing into her pale cheeks.
iXotfootild have heard It in the low, musical laugh
ter, that crime rippling forth from her throat, makhig ypd hiink of the birds that sing so early in the
inofnio^ In thp old apple trees,
x Thpioees had faded away from the old honse
because po loving hands bad been there to plant
thempso the.little girl, when she came there that
THE Op SHOWN' HOUSE.
'Mpring, lirid nothing but dandelions arid daisies
growing in the great front yard. Bbe.had seen
BY K. M. B.
the roses nodding In the breeze and sunshine over
“Mother,I wonder,'when they wrote the Ten ,the way, and she longed to gather some/
Commandments, why they did n't put in just an
“But to think,mamma, the should bring me
other:; Thou ehalt not elander I’* and Kitty Wells some.
(
It made'mefeel so glad; but I tyltagood
carried tho big Bible—Just as much as she could ,deal * gladder * to think some one thought of us."
lift—and placed it upon the quaintly-fashioned
The little girl laughed with tears in her eyes
stand in the corner. " I wonder,” continued Kit after Kitty wont away.
ty, seating herself on the low stool ht her mother’s
Kitty wondered why tears came into the Indy’s
feet," If they jvere so much better In those old brown eyes, when she tbanjeed her for her gift of
times, so they did n't need any such command.”
fresh, ripe strawberries, that laid so temptingly In
Kitty’s blue eyes looked large and dreamy, as the basket. She knew her mother said kind, lov
though she was wandering away among tho Isra ing words to tho lady, Just such as you and I love
elites to see if they were as wicked as we are now. to hear, little reader; and sho thought the lady’s
“ Thou ahalt not steal, nor kill, norcCvet. Hon face lit up with smiles,'when she said:
or tliy father and mother; but it doesn’t say a
“ The remembrance of this pleasant visit will
word about elandering."
'
,
make me happy all the week.”
“ Why, Kitty, what put that into your head?”
Kitty heard her mother telling papa, when he
4
inquired her mother.
•
'
■ . :
came home, of the pleasant call they had in the old
“ You know, mother," answered Kitty; “ that brown house that morning; andinstead of finding
papa read us a story the other night about a phil any “ bugbears," they bad found a gentle, refined
osopher whose name was so queer?”
woman. And the lady added:
.
'
“ Was it Diogenes?” inquired her mother.
“ Suppose I was obliged to earn the dally bread
“Yes,that1 was it. He lived sometime in the for little Kitty and me, with no ono to love nnd
fourth century B. 0. He need to walk about the care for me, as you do; I am sure I should want
streets of Athens in the garb and manner of a some ono to speak encouraging words to me.”
sturdy beggar, and slept In a tub. Fnthpr read ho
Kitty was sure, after her mother said this, that
was r|gldly temperate and despised tho forms of papa’s voice trembled, as he said, laying his hand
polite society, so when, Alexander the Great camo caressingly over her mother’s shining hair:
to see him ho said lie was astonished at Dioge
“Sure enough, what would you do, If people
nes’ indifference, I suppose tliat meant he did should speak cold, slandering words, instead of
not treat him witli any more attention than ho lovingones?"
did anybody else, if he wns some great emperor.
Kitty wondered why mamma’s eyelashes were
But I think ho might, have been more polite to wet.
■
*’
him. When Alexander made an offer of service
Very sure wns Kitty that her mother talked to
to hiiqfyqu know, mother, he did n't even thank old Mrs. Reed next time she saw her, telling her
him, but only told him, * I only want you to stand that slandering was bearing false witness against
out of my Bunshinel’ I would have been more our neighbors, Just ns much as though we stood
polite, I know. Ho must have been a very funny up in tiie court room and gave in a false testimo
mnn, for lie carried a lantern about Athens onco ny. Mrs. Reed held up her hands in horror, saying
nt midday, and when nskod wliy he did so, lie re “ she never told that such a thing was so, only she
!
*
plied,
am looking for a man.
*
I suppose ho thought eo; and other people thought so, too. She
meant an honest, noble man, did n't lie mother?" would n’t bo guilty of doing such a thing; no, in- >
“ I think lie must have beien-a wise mnn, for deed!"
•
some one asked him once what was the most dan
And Kitty heard her mother reply “ that gos
gerous animal, and he answered, * Affiong tame siping led people to say a great many things
ones the Jlatterer, and among wild ones the slan tliey ought not to. Our.influence' wonld be
derer.’”
-felt- wherever we went, either for good or had.
" Papa said people that talked ill about their If we tried to do good, and loved our neighbors as
neighbors were nothing more or less than elander- ourselves,-not only those who lived next door to
en ! I heard Mrs. Reed telling you to-day about us, but everybody, then, when we laid aside this
the lady over in the old brqwn house On the hill, old worn casket, tiie gem would be most beautiful
nnd I thought she said things that wasn’t very, to behold. Our spiritual bodies would be clothed
good about her. At any rate, mother, if there had in raiments of white, and wo should look with
been another Commandment in the Bible that pitying sorrow on those who went about slander
could have read this way,1 Thou shall not talk ing one another.”
againet thy neighbor without any Juet eauee,’ then
Kitty did n’t hear Mrs. Reed say another word;
you would n’t have had to sit there and nodded but she was sure it was soon noised abroad that
1 yes ’ to all she said, would you, mother, for you “ Mrs. Wells was a queer woman, and preached a
know Mr§. Reed says she keeps all tho Com strange doctrine.” '
.
mandments?”
,
'
There' were two glad hearts over in the old
And Kitty’s blue eyes looked wonderlngly into brown house.
her mother’s face, as though expecting to hear
Kitty WellsandMinnie Ray became firm friends;
some good reason why that Command was omit and'Mrs. Weils and Kitty wont about doing good,
ted. But the lady still sewed on, sitting in her carrying loving words and cheerful smiles; and
cool, Blinded room that hot June morning, with the lady over the
*way
blessed her because she
tho breath of the sweet-scented. Jasmine and had coine to her when she was sitting among the
bright roses fanning her cheek by tiie window, shadows, and her hope and faith had well nigh
and Kitty Wells crept away to her playthings gone.
wondering “ wliy mother did n’t talk to me ns she
Sweet flowers were planted in the yard front
most always does."
of the old brown house; rosebushes were trained
“I wonder if all Mrs. Reed said wns true," over the moss-covered fence, and climbed close to
thought the lady after Kitty left the room. “ I the old brown shingles; trailing vines covered the
tliouglit it would be so nice and pleasant to have weather-beaten porch, and clambered over the old
a neighbor in the old brown house, but Mrs. Reed's brown front, throwing fragrance upon tiie breeze,
words—although she did not say it was so, she just os we ought to throw ont goodness; and peo
only thought eo by tilings she had seen and heard ple passing by said “ the old liouse looked like a
people say—have quite taken tho kindly feeling ‘ thing of beauty,’ so full of life did it seem.”
ont of my heart. Kitty is such a strange child! I
Floral gifts went from the old brown house, to
did not imagine she knew what we were saying, lighten the hearts of other people who were sad
for she was playing most of the time. Was it'nn and unfortunate.
angel that whispered to her, * A new Command
Kitty Wells grew to be a beautiful women; and
ment I give unto you, thnt ye love one another?’ ” people salfl she had the s weet ways of hor mother,
.
In letters of fire seemed written these words: and the noble principles of her father.
“ Do unto others ns ye would they should do unto
She never forgot the New Commandment “that.
you!" and the lady read those words over and ye'lovo one another,” And If we would remem
over again.
ber this, we never should slander anybody, and
“ After all, I ought not to have nodded * yes ’ to then we should have “ Beautiful throngs of angels
what Mrs. Reed said. I ought to have told her I for company," and “ our lives would be ns psalms;
had no right to listen to her words until I knew our foreheads wear a calm like the peal pf beauthey were true; and then, admitting they ■were tiful hymns."
.
• :
true, I ought to have covered her failings over
with a mantle of charity, for if my conditions hnd
To Correspondents.
been different I might have been a * poor unfortu
A Friend.—Tn the olden time they used td ’say '
nate.’ ” And somehow the lady’s eyes grew humid,
the Lord put it into the hearts nf his chosen ones
and tho beautiful landscape she had so much ad
to do this and that. Tiie spirit that prompts to
mired from her window that morning seemed to
loving deeds is tho same in all ages. There are '
fade away In a mist.
little golden threads called prayers, that touch
“Poor woman! sitting there all alone, with no
some answering heart, and whether it he in the
one to speak to her only her little girl, for I havo
breast of an angel or mortal, it is the divine love
seen her every morning there by tho windowl If
therein tliat prompts to noble, unselfish deeds
Mrs. Reed had not made those insinuations how
that become the answers to the heart-prayers.
much better I should feel."
•
And by the divine love in such deeds shall they
“ They that are whole need not a physician, but be sometimb known, and a friend feel friendship's
they that are sickl" and Mrs. Wells started to her best return, gratitude.
L. M. W.
feet, for these words seemed uttered close to lit>
ear. She walked across tho soft carpet, and, open
ArofiM.
'
ing the blinds, she looked over to the old br<x$n
house.
>
'‘f
BY MRS. V. POST.
“I wonder If those words were meant for me to
[Resit nt the itnlleaUon or tho now Spiritual Halt, in Bui
go forth and do all the good I can, never thinking Fnnclico, Cal.,wliero Mra, Laura Cuppy la now ipcaldng.J ,
11 am holier than thout’ I suppose it is no great
To tiie fattier and the mother,
■
To tiie sister and the brother,
goodness of mine that iny feet have been kept in
To tiie husband, wife and lover—
pleasant places, for I Have never been weighed in
Wo dedicate this hall.
.
tho balance; nnd perhaps what would ho great
To the blind anjl to tlio lame,
sins for mo ought to be looked upon with more
, To the righteous nnd profane—
,
charity for those who aro differently organized. I
■ To God they ’re all the same—
think I will call nnd see if I can’t make one heart
. .
We dedicate this hall.
glad this morning."
There
nre no high or low—
( The lady laid away her sowing, nnd finding Kit
Away witli pomp and show;
ty sho told her sho might go with her to see the
It is to Truth below
little girl in the old brown house.
•
We dedicate this hall.
y
“ She’ll be pleased with these flowers, won’t
.
To the poor and to the rich,
sho, mother? " nnd Kitty hold up a large hunch of
The wizard and tho witch,
bright roses and poigno^nnette she had gathered In
To tho beggar in the ditch—
’ We dedicate this hall.
!
the garden.
It was an old-fashioned house, more admired for
To those who amoke and drink,
'
its antiquity than for its beauty. Tbo low gambrel
' And those on ruin’s brink,
Tliey,
too,
who
deeply
thinks

roof, and quaintly-fashioned windows, reminded
’ , We. dedicate this hall.
:
you of.thlngs that were; for whole generations had
To'tl;e yqung and to the old,
,.. .
passed away since the moss had first began to
' To the 'gentle and the scold,
'
cover its walls. And childhood’s song had once
To the timid mid tho bold—
filled the old bouse with' glee, soon stepping into
1 , Wd.dedicate thfB bail.
boyhood, from thence .into, manhood, and some
^Tothe virtnons and the good;
reaching old age;'alt of them laying aside this
And those whom vice Ims wooed,............
earthly raiment for'a'mbfe spiritual one. Bu£ the
.
'To ttibeillii, pretty prude— •
।
old liouse kept stahdlrig, never uttering a word pf
■ 'We dedicate this ball. '
the many heart./dramaii enacted therein; arid It
.. On.tlie.earth, and on tbe sea, •
kept old and brorin, and1 passed dut of tlie hands ,
। j,ToaIL where’er they, be,, ... ■ ■■
that had’ tAMuted it ‘'U ' being their blr^litilaM
Jfjip larger than Ahee—
■
*ifitotbiaiibfecli^6q^ipjw
StWn^i
thtpugh
, jWe dedicate tliiBihall.
■
And this was the ’house th^t llttlis 'Kitty Wills
and her mothef went into that bright June meriti r >Lbbk out and dd not plh yih'r faith oh1 the •
sleeves of mon who often change their coats,
ng.

yiet^&iUn her hearti^aa
the priyer to ascend and to find the bfeautiftil
treasures .there. Something within hp^. contin
ually spoke to her hopefully, and the swfcet voices
of-love from the heaven she longed to go to, al>
Mays assured and strengthened her. <v
(7b be continued in our next.]
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with many othenr wlibth itames aro not distinctly visibles should nse your Jourhal as a medium for out; the oft-heard bitter denunciations have near with sudden facta; and seif-existence Is a poser to
remembered, but whose precious Images are hung their inspirations. ; I have only written this time ly if not quite censed, and Spiritualists are no many otherwise good strongthlnkera. I find them
up In the halls'of memory.
.
ithat friends might ascertain my whireabonts nnd longer considered altogether insane. ' ' ‘
In my way frequently, I've solved tho doubts of
DY DAVID H. SHAFFER. '
'
Franklin waa the next place to which I was in- that
'
Whether this state of things arises from our many a skeptic as smart as you aro, “ Hubby,” on
I nm still a co-worker with them In tho vine
;
having a respectable organization, popular speak the Immortality of consciousness. Tlie argument
of Spiritualism.
.
Hall! Banner of Light! Thy radianep unfurl- vited and directed, where I found the cause bus- yard
tained by a few earnest hearts and hands. Spir
I hope some time to gaze again upon tlm pleas ers, whose names and the subjects to be lectured generally is: “ If that wliich begins to be must
lnBl
, .,
itualism there had received a severe blow through ।ant faces I have left In my own dear Massachu upon published in the city dally papers, in the hnvo an end, how can yon establish eternal con
*
Beam
forth with refulgence upon our sight;
the supposed derelictions of one of ita exponents, setts.
i
But, aht many who gave me tho fervent space allotted to all religious notices, or from a sciousness, inasmuch ns it begins to be with tho
Thy rays, in bright coruscations, are curling
but which subsequent and candid Investigation God-speed
1
os I started out on my new career, I knowledge of tho general spread of Spiritualism, birtli of tlm organism, or later?” Theology solves
In beautiful characters, Banner of Light.
proved to be the result of consummate bigotry shall
.
nevermore greet on the shady side of life's not only throughout tlm United States, but it by ascribing it to a special gift of God. Bat if
and religious persecution. The unfortunate man, river. Borno have bent to the inexorable flats of through nil parts of Europe ns well, Is more thnn consciousness were not n self-existent principle in
Thou contest as a messenger, gently revealing
.
others have garlanded the historical brow my limited capacity will permit mo to vouch for the elements, where would God get It to give?
To each home, aud all hearts wrapt in Error’s the victim of this martyrdom, was arraigned and disease,
adjudged guilty by the Jury which tried the case, of
■ tho nation with tlieir immortal names, baptiz at present.
Surely, oven He. can't make a new principle ont
■
dark night;
■
There is, however, ono thing thnt mny bo sold of nonentity! The Great Elementary System
How brilliant thy pathway through prejudice and after languishing a number of months In ing anew the altars of liberty with their patriot
Concord jail, wns released, If I recollect rightly, blood that a nation might be lifted into a newer with perfect safety, or without fear of tlm slightest must be a OromlTruth. If one particle fn lacking,
stealing,
Filling Earth with thy loveliness, Banner of before the final expiration of Ids term of impris nnd diviner life. Such memories will ever be pre contradiction, nnd thnt is, thnt should the liar- iu harmony is marred, its completeness is broken.
onment Spiritualism there Is slowly recovering cious to nm, nnd I shall hope to rejoin them
moninl Philosophy make the same progress for But consciousness Is a sclf-oxlstcnt, innate princi
Light!
from the blow, and gaining a surer and stronger
tlm coming five years thnt it hns marie in tho past ple, inherent in elementary life—unfolded to its
In that moit brtfbt and radiant land,
Behold! on thy flagstaff the Star of Truth beam foothold among the people.
When war la never heard;
- .
five, it’Will shako Old Theology out of his creed ultimate by the Great triune /orers of Light, Life
And where fam angel-llpi there cornea
ing,
bound boots, and lenvo.hlm high nnd dry on tho and Motion. There can bo no Light without Life,
In Andover, an adjacent town, I met with a
No harab, dlicordant word;
In purity's raiment all glorious and bright;'
sands of barrenness, where no church shadows nor Life without Light; and there can be neither
very warm and cordial welcome from the Spirit
Whereclaahtnsateeliuid cannun'i tire
While through countless channels her blessings
can shelter him, or sacrificial wino roach him.
Light nor Lift) without Motion. Here's. the un
No brother'^ llfo demand;
ualists, who constitute the most intelligent and
■ are streaming,
And where, thank Ood. Ii never seen
Oh, how my waiting spirit yearns for tho ap folding Godhead.
wealthy portion of tho community. The cause
Attracting our hopes to the Banner of Light!
Tho war-flend'S bloody hand.
proaching period whon mon will reverence tho
Now, "Hubby,” if yon 're In nny way puzzled nt
there is in a flourishing and progressive condition,
Promising
to work faithfully for the propaga truth for its own sake, and deni charitably nnd my learning the laws of my being, take old Jere
and
many
who
a
few
years
ago
scouted
at
the
idea
Borne by Lovo, see this Banner its beauties un
that disembodied immortals could hold comraun- tion of tho principles of Spiritualism, and for tlm kindly with every brother nnd sister, white or miah’s prophecies, and read In the thirty-first
folding
of the subscription list of you^glorious black, red or tawny, rich or poor, learned or igno chapter about a certain now covenant announced
'
To our sin-blighted earth, bringing joy and de ion with those in tlie flesh, nre now numbered extension
Banner
of
Light, I am yours fai11;fttlly,
'
rant, pure or defiled. Tlm world Is, nndhas been, to be developed to mind. Ask yourself whether
among
its
most
zealous
advocates.
Mr.
Wirt.
B.
light;
Groton, N. 11., Feb., 1806. Joseph D. Stiles.
full of grand and beautiful philosophy, nobly sub wo shall have to go to Herbert Spencer nnd his
All glorious with smiles, in her hands she is hold Emery, W. H. Edmunds, M. W. Howell, John
lime sentiments, of exalted knowledge, nnd largo ilk, for mental assistance? Aud ask the same in
Fellows, George W. Thompson, are the principal
ing
Tho blessings that como with the Banner of Spiritualists of tlio place.
Spread of Spiritualism in California. professions of righteousness and wisdom; but tlio dividual how far I shall have to stoop to touch
world of humanity remains to bo redeemed. Old your loftiest thought f
Waukegan.
1 Holderness next welcomed me to her generous
Light 1
■ "
Having received nnd thoroughly road each and
hospitality, where I received a cordial greeting every number of the indispensable Banner since teachings have had their day and opportunity;
While I gaze, Ibehold meek-eyed Charity wreath from Col. Jesse Ladd, one of tlie earliest nnd old
they hnve done whnt they could, nnd onr condition Spiritual Overnight of Mortal AflUlra.
the commencement of the second volume, witli
ing
As nn Illustration oftho interest which oursplrltest pioneers of tlie cause, who has struggled perhaps more satisfaction than any other publica Is tho resultof tlmirculinlnntion—our status tlieir
Her golden-hued flowers, so fair to my sight I
through many adverse changes to sustain the tion, there has necessarily grown up an intimacy best endeavor. For this wo should be grateful, friends continue to have in mortal nfl.ilrs, and
In the ears of humanity sweetly she's breathing, spiritual philosophy in tlie town, nnd who has
but not content to remain quiet while there exists also ns affording proof tliat they nre not ignorant
between us, which seems to sanction tlm act of
Oh come, and bo led by the Banner of Light!
now entered on the endloss intellectual and moral contributing a few thoughts, which mny or mny within our reach nny of tlm numberless classes of earthly matters, I relate n few facts In connec
of human bondage.
tion with the mediumship of Mrs. A. J. Kenlson,
On the Apex sits Peace, like a gentle Dove rest activities of a life whose munificent inspirations not bo worthy of a place in some otherwise unoc
We are unquestionably here for a purpose; let
hnd made his earthly one bo happy and pleasant. cupied corner of iny favorite sheet
■ 'us seek to know wlmt that purpose is, and how to which have been highly convincing to mo, nnd
ing,
will, I doubt not, prove interesting) to your read
Wo of tho Pacific coast aro so far removed from
Secure on her perch, naught shall harm or Peace and progress to bis released spirit Mr.
ers.
Daniel K. Smith, nnotlier pioneer and practical the great centres of advanced Spiritualism, and live tho fulfillment of It.
affright;
Modern Spiritualism must certainly be credited
On my first Interview with Mrs, K., being nt
While Error's fierce hurricane nobly'she's breast worker in tlie advancing cause, is left to receive tho length of time consumed in receiving tho with tho Introduction of n better morality than
thnt time a perfect stranger to her, sho saw nnd
to tho bosom of his hospitable family the way choice publications of tho Atlantic cities so groat,
ing,
before existed", through tho Intellectual advance
Glad tidings shb sends through the Banner of worn traveler ns he stops to break the bread of that some slight portion of their freshness appears ment most persons make who are really genuine described n spirit that purported to bo my moth
er, nnd at the same time gave m<> a communica
spiritual
life
to
the
famishing
ones
in
tliat
place.
to have evaporated, and they como lacking that
Light!
My time was next, divided among,tlie progres newness and printing-house fragrance that many Spirit unlists, devoted to tlm ennso. And tho more tion, tho nnturo of which well identified tho spirit
Intellectual a people aro, tho more of unadulterat communicating, ns being whnt slio claimed. After
Next Faith with reliance points upward to sive souls of Campton, Thornton and Woodstock, of us remember so well.
ed honesty nnd respect for truth will prevail.
Heaven,
•
where I was privileged to drop a few crumbs
But if we aro late in our perusal of tho many Seeing this to be to myself true, there is reason to tilts, my mother would Impress upon the mind of
And calling on men in one band to unite,
from the well-filled tables of the angel-land, and good things you print, we aro favored by grand
the medium messages not nt all understood by
Thus tlie bigoted chains of dark ignorance are which were eagerly and gladly devoured by the and noble truths, both now nnd old, from such believe tlitrt California will make rapid strides In her, but which wore intelligible to me, and hnd re
riven,
.
truth-seekers in these places. But why cumber heaven-sent messengers as Emma Hardlnge and tho good cause, for her people nre destined to lation to my business nff.iirs, until ono day I re
And this Earth Is illumined by the Banner of your valuable columns with a repetition of tills ci Mrs. Laura Cuppy. I have listened to some hun reach a high intellectual attainment. Only tlm ceived a communication from Mrs. K.,-signed by
Light!
tation? Suffice it for me to state tliat wherever I dreds of public speakers, among whom can just best talent is acceptable now for either pulpit or my mother,giving me advice In a matter of busi
.
Divoto.
ness that I wns then contemplating, to tho effect
was guided a spontaneous greeting awaited and ly be numbered tho choicest of tho land, or, per stage.
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 30,1800.
thnt if I pursued tlm course I had in view, it would
was accorded to me, To be sure, in a very few haps, tho world; but so far as my judgment or
result to my disadvantage. Being somewhat In
places, I was obliged to meet with some pretended fancy goes, Miss Hnrdlngo stands In advance of
To
the
Man
who
styles
Ilimseir
the
clined to doubt the sagacity of a spirit In such
Spiritualists, nondescripts, who have crept into tho the front rank—leader of them all. Not that hor
“Hub,” when he’s only part of it.
matters, I carried out my original intentions; but
ranks seemingly for no other purposo voice, her intonation, or the themes upon which
Spiritual Phenomena iu New Hamp- spiritual
1
sure enough, It did most unexpectedly terminate
than to stab those who may rank higher, mental sho speaks are so fnr superior, but there is such “An indirid'ialitu wo every ono boro Rot,
shire.
Our duty, then, molt lurely Is. to nuke tho molt tfthat."
in my loss, ns tho spirit of my mother hnd fore
Dax. II. Hamilton.
Having traveled for Home length of time among ly and mediumisticnlly, than themselves. The in grandeur of eloquence, such earnest enthusiasm,
seen. This occurred about three years ago; nnd
the mountain fastnesses of the grand old Granite fluence of ono such lias been and is of more dis full of beautiful flow of elevating, soul-stirring
Deab Banner—That " Hub," there to Boston, at the same time I was informed that I should not
State, dispensing to the people thereof a little 'advantage to the progress of the cause tliau a thought, such exuberance of thrilling enunciation, doubtless thinks11 Waukegan " mighty ensily dis
hoar again from my mother for some- little lime.
of the bread of spiritual life, I thought that you hundred honest opponents. I have reason to such lofty bearing, as she majestically moves up posed of, by the exhibit of .Ills reply. Ho recalls
Tims matters remained until tho 1st of Feb,, 1866,
God, however, that the number of such 1“ on the rostrum, that fixed mo with ears and eyes
and your numerous readers would be pleased to thank
'
to my mind au anecdote told of a New-York slave whon I received a note from Mrs. K., to the effect
fast upon hor from the beginning to tho ending of holder in bygone times, who hnd a big “colored
learn of the progress of our beautiful faith there, “ few and far between.'-’
My labors thus far bring me to this town, be each lecture sho delivered within my reach of hor. boy” that drove Ids team when ho rode out Once thnt my mother wished to comniunlcnte with me,
through ono whose inspirational poems have fre
neath
whose sheltering hills nestle a group of as I made one or two attempts at becoming acquaint he traveled over into Connecticut, when that Stale and tlmt there wns no tlmo to be lost!
quently appeared in your valuable journal.
।
I nccordingly called on Mrs. K. Tho spirit of
and noble souls as can be found anywhere; ed with her, but fulled by reason of a feeling of was very sensitive about Sabbath intrusions. As
Some five or six years ngo I bade farewell to true
1
that have long burst the chains of mental insignificance on my part, although I claim a ho passed a meeting-house, an official approached my mother controlling, earnestly advised mo to
dearly cherished and beloved friends in the State souls
।
spiritual slavery, and risen to a full and per heart ns largo ns my nature will permit me to hud took his team by tlieir bits, ordering a halt abandon tlm project I wns tlmn considering, which
of my nativity, Massachusetts, to enter on tho and
।
fect
recognition of tlie beautiful harmony and wear, and five feet elght-nnd-a-hnlf inches of over tho Lord’s day. “Jack," says tho master, would have required my presence in South Caro
onerous duties', embarrassments nnd perplexities I
workings of our soul-uplifting faith. The stature. Tho natural nobleness and queenly “got put and givo that man a d—-d horse-whip lina during tlm sickly season, telling tne that if I
of mediumistic life in other places. To me,'-tlie practical
i
went, It wns the same as certain tlmt 1 would not
of theological errors lias long settled up goodness of tho woman, seemed to mo such ns to ping.”
voyage on this untried sea of Spiritualism was darkness
1
returu alive.
on
the
aspirations
of
the
people,
here
as
else

prohibit
the
approach
of
such
as
possessed
so
little
full of doubt and misgiving, and I saw before me 1
So our "Hub” seems to Imagine ho disposes of
Now this warning was timely, and sonmwhnt
only poor remuneration, fow friends and many where, like a nightmare, but the black cloud is to recommend them as I had or have.
“Waukegan." He’s called to his man,Herbert etartling. In three days I should have lieen Ir
and surely lifting, and soon the glad vis
The Spiritual Philosophy revived in this city Spencer, thinking, doubtless, Ac's n settler. But,
otfemles, a liberal supply of scandal and misrep- slowly
1
recoverably committed in this matter; nnd par
resentatiou from opponents, with a fow poignant ions of these enslaved ones will behold the radi under the ministration of 'Miss Hardinge, by add Mr. “ Hub,” we, out hero on tho felloes, can't see it
ing to tho numbers newly-awakened converts by by that physical glimmer. Wo see hero by tho ticularly, when I considered tlmt in tlm interval
thrusts from dissembling believers aqd pseudo ant glory of tlie star of Eternal Truth.
which had elapsed Mrs. K. had known nothing of
My lectures here have called forth a sermon the score, nnd strengthening tho wavering, en-, light of sclonco.
Spiritualists.
my whereabouts, nud tlmt her note reached mo
You '11 cotne to I-noto,somo day,Mr. “ Hub," thnt
Such, dear Banner, was the uninteresting pic from one of the high priests, ^ho dished out to ids courpging the doubting, and blessing the believ
through my address being furnished Her by the
ture which obtruded itself before my vision as I hearers, as is customary witli such, tlio usual ing, finishing her glorious work, for tho time be science deals with facts which no miud, not oven
spirit. Furthermore, tho previous season I bad
amount
of
vituperation
and
misrepresentation.
ing,
by
turning
tho
tide
of
our
State
politics
in
Herbert
Spencer,
can
refute.
But
"
Hub
”
calls
mo
freshly unfurled the white sails of my life-bark,
been in South Carolina, and experienced the pros
and launched out upon tho new and uncertain sea Rev. Mr. Martin, the priest referred to, has arrogat favor of Abraham Lincoln. I have no means of transcendental because I alleged thnt God (or tho
tration incident to n hot climate; In fact, 1 barely
before mo. Kind friends I had left on the shores ed to himself, In ids one-sided elucidation of tlio knowing how much slio traveled in tho wilder Divine Principle) could demonstrate through my
escaped with my life, nnd my system is still <loof my native State, whose fervent prayers, best subject, a vast affiount of knowledge and wisdom ness, nor how long sho fed upon locust and wild organism the absolute of immortality. But“Waubilltnte'd from the cfleets of my former visit.
wishes nnd hopes, I know, would follow tho voy but tlio generality of intelligent minds hereabouts honey; but I do know thnt, like John tho Bap kegan ” never fancied “ Hnb ” to bo anything of
Therefore, when I considered tlm manner ns well
think
him
to
be
a
mere
intellectual
pigmy!
His
tist,
sho
did
cry
aloud
against
tlio
sins
of
tho
peo

tho sort, whon lie told what God could n't do. That
ager on his uncertain Journey, and such, I felt,
as tlm matter of this advice, and bore in mind tlm
would strengthen me tq perform faithfully the whole discourse was abundant in abuse and cal ple. It is also further known to me that sho was wns all in order. " Oh, wnd some power,” &c.
previous prediction, in which tlm foresight of tho
mission which had been sacredly committed to umny. Tlio sanctity of domestic relations was in tho forerunner of ono that should como with tho " Waukegan," for tho life of him, can't see ns
spirit, had proved correct, I must say it was suffi
vaded,and
tlie
sacredness
of
private
character
Gospel
of
Peace;
for
wo
have
received
an
angel
“ Hub” has set aside one of my positions, with al)
my keeping by tho ministore of the celestial
assailed. It was a shameful and shameless tirade of light in tlio person of Mrs. Laura Cuppy, who his authorities and hootlngs to boot. “Hub" cient to work n change in my plans, nnd to leave
spheres.
upon my mind tho conviction tlmt my mother,
It was when Nature waa clothed in her most against worthy and honorable people, and he will Is doing—not miracles, for wo have lio need of seems to think that what Spencer, or some other
through her cognizance of my affairs, nml tlio
regal robes that my feet pressed the soil of the eventually find that tlie bombshell which he them—but a mighty work. How great the differ popular author, do n’t disclose, it must bo ridicu
timely ndvlco slm gave, saved mo from another
Granite State. Her grand old mountains, loom boastingly said ho had thrown into the Spiritual ence between Miss Hardinge nnd Mrs. Cuppy,and lously preposterous and presumptuous for any
fit of sickness, nnd perhaps from death.
ing up in magnificent and inviting beauty before istic camp, will iujure and kill no other cause but yot both aro grandly beautiful on tho rostrum— others to pretend to know, till such great notabil
In condnslonfl would say, tlmt Mrs. Kenlson,
me; her beautiful rivers, winding their gentle liis own. Truth will live, despite the efforts of both aro captivating speakers when they have a ities liavo decided the matter. Now wo can say formerly of Quincy, 1ms taken rooms in Boston,
priestcraft
to
destroy
it,
aud
never
shall
the
folds
theme
worthy
of
them,
and'
both
nro
capable
of
to
"
Hub,
”
that
if
ho
do
n't
peer
round
more
sharp

arms around hill and vale—the Merrimac, Pemint No. It, Hudson street.
J. Hallett.
gowasset aend Ammoonoosuck — rendered now of our progressive banner be furled till error is swelling the ranks of Spiritualism wherein they ly when ho's out, and see to it thnt iio has a good
Dorchester, hfiw., March 3, I860.
more hallowed and classical by the many sacred banished from tlie earth and tlie superiority of labor. While Miss Hnrdlngo, engle-like, soars big hole bored through his centre, sufficient to let
away toward tho bright sun in her lofty inspira liglit through, lie’ll find himself tho subject of n
graves which dot their peaceful shores; tho many Spiritualism is universally recognized.
Spiritualism of late has received here a great tional intelligence, Mrs. Cuppy, not less eloquent, general boot one of these days, for his ignorance Hplritiinltani in PcmiNylvnnin.
pleasant hamlets nestling in tho quiet beauty of
Though n stranger to your columns, I presume
her lofty eminences—all seemed to extend to the impetus. Powerful physical manifestations have delights her hearers by that gentle, cf tn, woman of tho laws of being. Why, " Hub,” we 'vo got a
doubting pilgrim a general invitation to tho hos been given through tlie Instrumentality of Mr. ly grace, so lovely In tho sex. She has given us big high school out here, where principles and your readers In general will not object to read a
pitality aud friendship of the kind hearts and Carter Foss, of Thornton, (a gentleman whoso already twenty-one discourses; and to-day her their laws of unfolding and development are short account of tho state of tho great cause of
hnir is silvered With tho frosts of threescore years popularity Is greater than nt the close of the tenth. taught scientifically and philosophically, without emancipation from a barbarous theology In onr
homes so liberally sprinkled among them.
The “Twelve Messages from the Spirit of John and ton, but whose soul-experiences have ripened I therefore repeat,'that She is doingn mighty work any help at all from Herbert Spencer, or even so vicinity. As elsewhere throughout this country
Quincy Adams,” which wore written through my him for the kingdom of heaven and a life of per for tlio cause. She Is devoted to suffering nnd much as Agassiz, etc. Our tutors are near about, wo have n full supply of Orthodox Churches nnd
humble hand nnd sent to tho world through the petual youth,) assisted by my mediumistic power, down-trodden humanity; she worships nt the sa if not quite, as learned as Spencer nnd the rest of a vast number of men who advocnto"t!m doctrine
generous munificence and influence of my highly Drums have been beaten, bells rung, musical In cred shrine of Truth; hor Inspiration is of an ex your celebrities. Wo are taught from the Great of eternal damnation, vicarious atonement, tho
esteemed friend, Josiah Brigham, Esq., of Quincy, struments played upon, different articles transfer alted nnd loving character; hor earnestness often Book of Sc(f-ezistent Divine Principle!. Our teach necessity of water-baptism, nnd other formalities
Mass., had been received and rend with pleasure red. from as many different places, electrical lights manifests itself in a suffused countenance, nnd ers seom to find no difficulty in demonstrating tho equally absurd nnd unprofitable. Hut in tho
midst of all this sunerstltlon nnd ignorance, fn
by a great many true believers and adore in our and forms displayed, and various other palpable moistened eyes. I trust her stay with us may bo absolute of Immortality, philosophically, syste- many instances, no doubt, willful, wo Imve a con
evidences
of
our
continued
existence
beyond
the
prolonged
to
a
lengthened
period
of
time,
thnt
maticnlly nnd analogically, notwithstanding wo siderable interspersion of free thought, nnd no lit
beautiful philosophy in New Hampshire, nnd
also by many who did not then acknowledge grave were given. Immortal bands, too soft and through her rich ministry wo may find much in cau’t comprehend all thought at ono swoop. “Hub’’ tlo of tlio latter freely expressed, especially of Into.
Tho doctrine of Spiritualism here hns but re
%
don’t see immortality demonstrated. Well, I cently
themselves to be believers in it, and such work gentio to belong to earth, clasped ours with tlio crease.
become n subject of discussion nnd agita
When Miss Hardinge camo amongst ns, the might hnvo known that, had I reflected a moment tion, which Is owing to the fact that a copy of tlio
contributed largely to introduce me to tho favor familiarity of friendship, and light and airy fin
gers
smoothing
our
brows,
sweetly
lifted
us
into
Spiritualists
had
no
sort
of
nn
organization
;
they
on the Immaturity of his mind. Mind matures, as Banner of Liglit nnd another of tlio Rellglo-I’liiloable notice and friendship of “ her spiritual resi
dents.” I received, wherever I wont, a kind wel a more blessed knowledge of tho contiguity of an were scattered like tlio sharpshooters of an army. a general thing, about forty to forty-five. So sopliical Journal have found their wny into our
Mrs. Cuppy found us witli an organized body, or there's my mistake fn pitching Into a mind un- midst. The subscribers to tliese papers make no
come from n fow true and noble hearts, who did gelic presences.
secret of tlieir faith, nnd nre free in lending copies
But one manifestation, more striking than all ganized solely for business purposes, our title, mntured nnd undeveloped in tho science of prin to tlielr friends, many of whom, though not ns yet
everything in their power to lesson tho burdens
Friends
of
Progtoss.
Bccently
a
Children's
Pro

ciples.
.
fully convinced, express tbelr admiration for tlio.
resting on my shoulders, which more tlian com the rest, if possible, I will relate, and then I will
About, say ono in fifty of " Hub’s ” age, will re beauty of the I’ldlosopby, and the nppnrent sound
pensated for tho slander, contumely and misrep close. A magnet, weighing a pound and three- gressive Lyceum has been inaugurated, which
ness of the arguments by which its truth is affirm
resentation I was destined to receive from illib quarters, was transported from tho residence of numbers at present some eighty littlo nngels, cognize a self-existent principle with its inherent ed. This agitation will lend to the exercise of
without,
so
far
as
I
know,
any
little
devils.
Tho
unfoldings.
Very
fow
indeed,
in
rudlmental
ex

Mr.
Abel
L.
Crosby,
lu
Groton,
to
tlio
residence
of
eral and bigoted minds throughout tho State.
tboiiglit., and good will doubtless spring from it.
My first temporary abiding place, upon press Mr. N. Larnson Fowler, in North Groton, whoro hall we have occupied for some months past, re istence, ("Hub's” sphere confessedly), aro posted Already inquiries aro made by those who Imvo
ing the soil of the Granite State, was in Candia, wo wore holding an evening stance, having trav fuses longer to contain nil that desire to listen to in tho fact that principle is tho primary, innate only heard of these nn|>erH but hnve not had ilia
fortune of rending them," Where aru they
where I met with a few noble souls, who have ersed in ita passage the intervening distance of the beautiful oratory of Mrs. Cu^py, which makes property nnd quality of all elements, whether pos good
published?'’indicating n desiro to know what is
it
necessary
to
change
our
quarters
to
a
much
itive
or
negative,
nnd
eventually
will
unfold
and
bravely struggled through the quagmires of bigot six miles. One person affirms (not a member of
said by them in reference to this now subject of
ry and prejudice by which they wore surrounded, tiie circle,) that ho Is quite certain lie saw tlio larger and more centrally located hall, wtyteh wo bring everything into propororder; and thatovery discussion. Our pulpltarinns liavo, up tn'lliia
form in all existence, is ns self-existent as tho tlmo, 1 believe, refrained from nny allusion Io this
and have succeeded in placing Spiritualism on a magnot otily a short time before it was presented shall enter next Sunday.
I have omitted, in its proper place, to thank principle which unfolds It. Tho man, the hone, hercey, but there is no doubt wo snail shortly hear
solid and durable foundation, and themselves to us in thl&efrange and novel manner. The door
tlio thunders of tho pulpit directed against us, and
firmly in tho esteem and affection of all who lovo through whlclNho magnet Is supposed to have Bro. A. J. Davis for what ho has done for the chil tho dog—In fine, every organism inexistence, which their poor, personal devil—scarcely rocogidzed out
dren
by
tho
Introduction
of
tho
Lyceum.
This
Is
tlio
elements
unfold,
stand,
in
principle,
in
form
independence of thought and action. I gave"n passed was lietwfl to open by tho wife of Mr.
side of popular theology—will bo dealt with in all
number of lectures there, exercised tho test pow Crosby on tlie evening named, who ascertained one of tlie best features of tlie ngo; it will teach nnd outline In said elements, mathematically do severity, at tlio command of those priests and
preachers who seem to delight in the prospect of
ers of my mediumship to the satisfaction of many, at the time tliat it was opened by no visible per tho young ideas how to shoot somewhat better' veloped; and when organized, will show thein- eternal
hell-lire for tlio torment of God’s clilhlren.
If not all, who witnessed them, and left the tojvn sonage. Wo make no attempt at explanation, than their progenitors have, nnd consequently be solves in the negative elements, clothed in their
Well, lot them go ahead. They will become tho
laden with grateful remembrances of my visit, only that tho circle was so arranged as td preclude come more efficient soldiers in tho field of hu■ appropriate garb. And tho horse principle can cheapest if not the noblest missionaries In our
and of the kindnesses of its true-hearted Spiritu all idea of collusion, with all hands closely united, manity, nnd tho camp of life-work. God blessi never unfold Itself in any other form, of neither cause. Tlio attempt to repress a truth for tho
alists, among whom I may mention Messrs. Leon and was composed of tiie best men and women of the spiritual teachers wherever they may be earn■ reptile, dog or any other horse oven; for ho is that purposo of maintaining an error, has often led to
n glorious nnd speedy victory for tlio former.
ard Dearborn, Austin Cass, Abner Gutterson.and •ie town, among whom I will mention Mr. nnd estly engaged in labor; their end shall be pence,, (dentteal horse, and no other, “ Hubby;” and now However abundant the gold In tho auriferous
grin
from
ear
to
car,
nnd
offer
us
your
hat;
for
it
a few others. Mediums and lecturers canvassing' Mrs. N. L. Fowler and daughters, Ada, Ella and nnd their reward bliss.
sands, thnt precious metal is never obtained ex
So far as I can learn, tho good work is prosper• is what Herbert Spencer, nor any other of your cept by considerable stirring and agitation, nnd it
tlie State would find a hospitable welcome from Katie Fowler, Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther Elliott, Mr.
mutters littlo whether lie who stirs the sand bo. those generous souls.
and Mrs. John Wilson, Mr. Artemus B, Crosby ing in California to tho satisfaction of its warmest; crock philosophers, never dreamed of yot; nl- jlovos,
at tho same time, that there is gold Inter
Thence I proceeded to Concord, the capital of' and Mr. Carter Foss. The truthfulness of this friends. A few months ago a gentleman from the> though these principles Ho infolded In tlio very mixed with it or no: if there is gold iu it there is.
i
elements
of
their
organisms.
Hero's
fate
for
your
the State, where I found the cause In quite a and other manifestations will be cheerfully and interior of the State informed me thnt in tho
a manifestation of it. Bo I would say to thosopromising condition, with a number of earnest gladly attested to by those exemplary individuals, county where ho resided, about every other per■ consideration, “ Hubby.” The elements nro un ernbaterinn pulpitarlans, agitato this question to>
*
hearts
content Arouse the lethargy of tho
souls rallying to the support of our glorious stand
Artemus B. Crosby, a young man of great probi son was a Spiritualist in theory, if not iu practice.. folding more tilings now-a-days, “ Hubby," “ than your
mombers of your congregations, for this will sure
ard. There I formed the acquaintance of many ty and moral worth, has fitted up a convenient Ao men nnd women grow into a knowlego of thoi your philosophy over drgampt of.” Now, “ Hub- ly lend to the investigation of a subject which
*
if
warmly interested in the success of our cause, hall for lecturing purposes, where once in a while sublime truth that the only rational interpreta• by,” if principles are solf-oxisiont, (which " Wau- once fully comprehended iu Sil its length and
find whd gave to^thB “truth-imparting wayfarer the people of Groton are regaled with the true tion of pure religion and undented lies throughi kegnn ” holds himself competent to demonstrate breadth and depth, will deckle -tho fate ot tliat
spiritualistic philosophy, they will .honestly em■ to all philosophic and scientlflo minds,) what more theology whose effect has ever been, not the lib
those nbetantial tokens of interest and friendship bread of spiritual life.
;
of the absolute can you have, pray, although you eration of our God-given reason—which.it seems
.
.
tliat greatly encouraged and strengthened him in
But I will cumber, yonr valuable columns no brace it, and cheerfully live it.?'
to bo the inistion of n priest to pronounce carnal
>
Already the wrathftil fl res that were wont to wait and wait, till your patience la used up, in —but the enslavement of tho human mimL.
the performance of his mission. The taost .promi longer with my stray and desultory thoughts. It
Samuel B. IHttenhouse, M. Dj.
nent Spiritualists there ate Messrs. Stephen Fos is not often that I encroach ppon your patience bum so fiercely In the breasts of the clergy andI looking into the “ ieyond f“ '
Macungie, Lchiyh Co., Pa., Feb. 27,18G0.
Hero 'a tho trouble—the mind is over astounded
ter, A.P. Munsey, Silas G. Sylvester,i together' with my correspondence, preferring that; tbo inr holy laymen burn low, and seem smouldering
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New Fnhlleutleua.
The interest in our Free Public Circles is deep A Synopsis of Lectures on Medical Sci
Children’n Lyceum Orrnuixed in Vine
*
,
ence. By Alvah Curtis, A. M., M. D. New
ening daily. At every sitting ofMrs. Conant, the
York: Andrew J. Graham....
w
a74 Csnal Street, -Wcw 'X’orlr.
*
land
circle
room
is
crowded
to
repletion
with'
anxious
Mrs. Hitfrblnson in Conneetleut.
This work by Dr. Curtis embraces the general
Last month tho enterprising nnd prosperous
ones
from
all
parts
of
the
country
to
listen
to
the
Once more I greet my friends with a sonl fill!
WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
,
principles of medicine—or Physiology, Pathology
of fave and gratitude, for the many kind expres dwellora in VIueland, N. J., opened their large QUCCESSORS to A. J. D»rl« * Co., snd C. M. Itnmb & teachings of the invisibles; and we are told that
new
hall,
and
welcomed
in
tlie
young
people
and
j
sions of esteem and good-will so many have InvIJ Co., will continue tlie book-eelllnir tiuilnuiattlio sbovemillions of spirits, who were once inhabitants of and Therapeutics, as discovered in Nature, and
place, when alt book
*
advertlied In tho Banner can be
i-li«-d uimiii me. Evur will I endeavor tu merit tho little pnes of the community.
'named
the earth-life, are also in attendance, patiently the practice according to those principles; as ap
procured, or any other work
*
publblied In thia country, which
tln-ni, though nt times the black storm-clouds of
Warren Chase lectured very acceptably in tlio are
, not out of print. .
awaiting their turn to communicate with loved plied by art. This is really, the third edition of
keenest sorrow gather around me, causing me to morning of. Sunday, Feb. 11th, and in the after
ALL SPIRITUAL WOHK8,
ones yet in the form. Oil, whnt a glorious knowl the present work, although it is styled the second.
tremble with fear lest my strength give wny nnd
and other laaxaat or IltrosM PvuLiCATloxaconitantly on
my soul cease to struggle for the right. Oil, my noon, at 2 o’clock, the Lyceum was duly organ- |band, and will be Mid at the loweat current ralea.
edge is this we possess to-day, that our fathers, Although the author hns been ten years, first and
shte-rs, could you see the. many miseries tliat aro (zed. A full corps of Leaders entered voluntarl- The BANNER can always bo obtained at retail at the New mothers, brothers and sisters aro near us, and able last, in getting the work into its present,form, yet
Branch OfficVr-but II li mailed to luburiben Prom the
unlocked Io the gaze of a traveler, you could not ly, nil the officers were duly elected, and children York
he says he can discover, on reviewing those por
Boiton once only, hence all >ubM:rlptl<ini inuit bo forwarded
to prove to ns that they still live, although' their
longer say tliat the world might take care of to tho number of eighty-three were grouped accord to the “HANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS."
tions of it which were prepared long since, no
Having tliua taken npon ounclvei new burdena and greater earth-bodies have turned to dust!
lteelf.lt was naught to you; but with something
fundamental error taught, and no important gov
—the rapid gniwth of the grandnt religion ever
like tlie spirit of tlm old Spartans, you would seek ing to tlieir nges. No ono expected to see so many retponilblllttea
Nine
years
ago
we
announced
this
sublime
fact
votieliMfed to tlie people of earth warranting It—wc call upon
to redress tlie wrongs of life.
children enlist in tlio army of eternal spiritual our friends everywhere to lend u» a helping iiand. The flpfat- to the world in the first number of the Banner, erning truth omitted. It purports to be a treas
uallita of New V ork especially we hope will redouble their
ury of medical learning reduced to such simple
in December and January I lectured In Con progression.
,
when Spiritualism was comparatively in its in
ellorlo In our behalf.
necticut. Many of the citizens nre Joining tlio
and accessible form as to be at all times of value
J. II. LOOMIS, who superintends our New York Branch
All
tho
equipments
were
ready
fa
timo
for
tho
fancy
;
when
but
a
few
faithful
ones
rallied
around
ranks of the liberal thinkers of tlio dny; and in
Onice, has long been coinit-ctcd with tho former conductors of
to the individual. It used to be the custom with
stead of asking. " Wliat shall we do to be saved,” next session, Feb. 18th, and in the seven days that that office, and will prnmptlv and faithfully attend to all orders our standard; when we were denounced in the
medical men, and with a certain class is to a large
.
are asking, " Wliat shall wo do to spiritually intervened, the Lyceum bad increased its intlu- sent to him.
Boston Courier by Professor Felton, President of
extent now, to conceal what they knew in the
grow."
onco, so that one hundred and eighteen members
"Harvard College, in glaring capitals, as imposWillimantic, where I nm lecturing during
field of medicine, and so confuse and blind those
torsi Mark the change a few brief years have who were obliged to place themselves in their
March, Is turning out some of the best thinkers were duly enrolled. The hall was filled witli men,
and debaters, who are earnestly striving for free women, and children; and, as is usual” in all
' wrought! Then we were few in number, but hands. Dr. Curtis has hero pursued a directly
places, the spectators were as numerous as the
dom of thought ami expression.
firm in purpose. Though materially weak, we opposite course. He does not hesitate to lay open
The women of tliat town aro active, and ac room outside of tlio Groups could accommodate,
were spiritually strong, for that whicli we taught tho whole subject to the popular eye. Nothing ig
BOBTON, 8ATUBDAY, KAB0H17,1866.
cepting life in its earnestness more truly than In because tho questions, that nro chosen by vote in
was based on truth; hence we successfully re
most places; perhaps it is' because tliey nre
too minute or important to bo passed over by his
brought up under tlie singing machinery of the the Lyceum, aro subjects of .great interest to OFFICE 188 WA8HINGTON STREET, pelled the assaults of . our enemies. To-day a
searching analysis, and ho proceeds to put it forth
Room No. 9, Ur Staibs.
cotton mills nuil early lenrn to keep time to the adults as well as to children. Besides tlio gener
mighty host of good and true souls. aro gathered with in tho possession of his readers.
music, and have thus developed a greater amount al question, (to which the children and others give
WILLIAM WHITE «fc CO.,
under
the
folds
of
the
banner
of
S
piritualism
.
of intellect and humanitarian love than it is pos
We cannot, of course, pretend to do anything
answer on tlie Sunday succeeding tlio choice,)
rVBUBHKM AHD PBOrBlHOBI.
Wo welcome all—rich and poor, ignorant and liko Justice to such a work in tho space of a mere
sible to ualn mirse,l in the lap of luxury.
there
nre
so
many
other
exercises
exceedingly
in

Thinking women are everywhere on the qui
learned, Pagan and Christian—into our ranks. notice, nor yet havo we room to discuss the merits
LUTHER COLBY, •
•
• • • EDITOR.
rice to know w liat Government will do in regard teresting to adults, and in which many of tlie
Tlie people of earth have worshiped tho Dead Past of nny medical theory, now or old, which may be
to tlie unfraiK-iiised millions. They nre willing siteclators every where freely participate—such as
AU letters and communications Intrndol for the Edltotins blncks slionhl liave every right nnd privilege, singing tho beautiful songs of progress, the silver- rial Department of UiU pM>er, iliuuld bo addreued to the long enough! Come, then, to the living fountain, advanced. We can, however, freely commend
Editor.
and quench your thirst, all ye who have been Dr. Curtis’s book to public attention, bespeaking
bnt nsk the same for themselves. As long ns wo
are not citizens, by what reasonable authority chain recitations of devotional and spiritualizing
feeding on the dry husks of Old Theology for so for it a consideration which his loaming, scientific
Dingnlaing Death.
are we made to pay the full penalty for the viola sentiments, the wing-movements, by which tho
many long years!
'
pains and desire to impart information to the peo
tion of the laws we hnd no voice In making. arms nnd upper iiortlonsof the body nro grace
Most persons are willing to avail themselves of
Arouse, women, to the work, .mid exercise the fully exercised nnd healthfully “ rested on the
ple for their own good really merit.
.
every device tliat promises to rob deatli of Its
An Excellent Test Medium.
only right in yonr possseslon, that of petition,
Sabbath dny," preparatory to tho interior, men terrors. But these terrors are in a great degree
until you ubtiiiii your rights.
We havo of late again tested the mediumship of
We have received from J. Burns, London, the.
tal and spiritual exercises by tho children nnd fancied. They have been superstitiously imposed
Susit: A. Hutchinson.
Mr. J. V. Mansfield, through whom the invisibles Proceedings of tho First Convention of Progress
*
adults, of giving open mid distinct answers to tho on tlio mind. There is an Instinctive shudder in
who possess the magnetic power to come into rap ive Spiritualists iu Great Britain, held at Dar
Itcechcr und the Devil.
.
general question before the Lyceum.
tlio thoughts of. man, we agree, when Dentil is port with him answer sealed letters sent to him lington. Tliey were reported by Mr. Burns him
I notice in the Inst number of tlio Independent,
In order that every a]iectntor may participate seriously contemplated as our portion. But that
for that purpose.
’
n sermon l|.v Kev. Henry Ward Beecher, the scope
self, and are a standing credit to his Industry,
nnd design of wbleli seems to Im to use the narra hi all tho songs, recitations, &o., we Invariably re instinct has been improperly turned to account
Wo recently received an answer to a sealed let tact and quickness of apprehension. This record
tive of Saul mid the Witch of Endor In a way to commend the members of Spiritualist audiences by ecclesiastics, and sucli as seek to build up ter addressed to ono of the former proprietors of
will be widely called for and read, especially
frighten mid deter people from tlie investigation nf to purchase for themselves copies of tho Manuals power on the depression of humnn individuality
this paper, containing indubitable evidence of the among the English people, for it marks a point of
spiritual intercourse or phenomena. WhileMr. B. used by tho children, mid it is found very satis
nnd
independence.
It
has
been
worked
up
until
seems t-> admit tlm genuineness of the communi
genuineness of Mr. M.'s mediumship. Matters of departure in religious matters for the nation. It
cation as coining from tlm spirit of Samuel thu factory to all who thus, participatb;" they enjoy it really amounts to outright superstition; nnd an entirely private character were alluded to, cannot bo long before the truths ef Spiritualism
the
Lyceum
sessions
greatly
more
than
thoso
who
prophet, he condemns tlm mediumship through
men dread death now, or did until the light of which Mr. Mansfield could have known nothing become as widely known and accepted in Eng
which it came, mid says that Sm.l, having failed merely “sit nnd look on.” Tho most troublesome Spiritualism dawned on them, as the Hindoos
of. More than this, the signature was a perfect land as they are in the United States. Franca
to obtain n communication from the Lord to guide “grumblers,” tho self-appointed “fault-finders'’
dread tho anger of their wooden, lifeless gods, tho fac-slmile of the original.
him out of hls troubles,concluded to try tlio devil.
and Germany are far in advance of Great Britain
nnd
meddlesome
characters,
nro
found,
ns
a
gen

animals nnd serpents.
And does Mr. Beecher think that tho spirit of tbo
A letter was recently sent to this office from Co in all that pertains to free thought and progress
eral
rule,
among
those
men
nnd
women
who
posi

j,ions old propbet would have vouchsafed acornTo release tho imagination from this thrnlldom, lumbus, Ky., the writer requesting us to forward
ive movements.
.
■ inniileatiim through the devil or any of his medi- tively refuse to do anything publicly to help the some build costly monuments, making sepulchres
it to some good medium for answer. We accord
unis. Whether It was the spirit of Samuel or not, Lyceum. When individuals sit for nn hour or
within
them,
ns
if
somehow
corruption
might
bo
ingly mailed it to Mr. Mansfield. In due time the Children’s Progressive Lyceum Manual.
It v<-i-nis to Imvo been n truthful respondent, for it
By A. J. Davis.. Bela Marsh, Boston, Publish
told Saul wliat was to befall him, which wns fully more without exercising physically in this ner kept from the body which tlie soul desires to oc sealed letter, and an answer—purporting to be
er. Fourth Edition.; .
' • :
verified in tlm sequel. Mr. Beecher sPenis to re vous eliinato, they become either deeply interest cupy no longer os a tenant Some keep flowers signed by a spirit-friend of the writer—were re
gard this kind of intereourso ns tlm offspring of ed, or else "critical," mid even “peevish,” and the nt tlieir tomb doors, and leave a fund expressly
This indispensable work for organizing and con
turned
to
us.
We
forwarded
them
to
Columbus
superstition. If It be superstition, it is not real. latter class nre the first to whisper nnd throw im to maintain a fresh supply.
*
Borno make tlieir at once, and in due course of mnil received a letter ducting Children’s Lyceums, finds a rapid sale.
If the spiritual phenomena nreonly thephmitnm of
- superstition, disordered iiiingimitlon, rational nml pediments in thA.wny of the Lyceum. There nre places of sepulture liko chambers, light and open, of thanks from the party in question, fa which the Two months ago it reached its third edition, and
searching investigation will explodetliein; wlieru- two plans for the removal of these obstacles—first, as if the flat of the common fate could be bus'- writer stated that each question propounded, ex now the publisher sends us a fourth edition, ele
as a superstitious fear nnd drend of them will only induce the spectators to provide themselves with pended in their case by tbo intervention of archi
gantly bound, full gilt. Tlie entire contents are
cepting one, was satisfactorily answered.
*
tend to foster the delusion, If such there be. If Mr. Manuals, nnd urge them to rise when th’A children
tectural taste nnd ingenuity. There are numer
We subsequently addressed another letter to very interesting, especially the “Silver Chain
It. wishes to revive the superstition of former agea
of coiiiiiarativo dnrkni'HH, it seems to me his ser rise to sing; invito the visitors to mingle their ous ways chosen to cheat the spoiler of Ids tri tho medium, covering one closely sealed, for an Recitations," among which we notice (on page
mon will liave that ti-ndency. I would like to see voices with tho Lyceum, to read the silver-chain umph if we can, so that it shall seem to be ap swer. This letter was written by us to a person 214,) that gem of a song which we published in
a review-of this discourse by some ono of your recitations in perfect time with tlie children, mid parent rather than real.
still in the form I An answer was promptly given the Banner, by “Birdie” Wilson, through Miss
able correspondents.
M.
to stand' up, also, and take the wing-movements
But
among
tlie
most
ridiculous
of
all
these
de

by our fate partner, stating that the friend we hnd Lizzie Doten, entitled “ Fountain of Divine Love,”
lirvtun, Conn., March l.lSfid,
when the school is exercising. And, second, in vices are the showy and utterly hollow ones con
appealed towns not in tho Bummer-Land; but with this beautiful chorus:
duce visitors, as fnr ns possible, to take some nected with tho rites of burial. These make them
A A'cm Lecturer in the Field.
.
“Lovo Divine! all things aro thine;
that a spirit whose sirname was the same, had
Every creature scckw thy shrine;
A goodly nunilii'rof .Spiritualists of Syracuse, active office—to do something to give greater suc selves manifest chiefly in the imposing styles of
And tliy bnuntlleM IdmlniH fall
Oiioiulaga’Co., N. Y„ have organized themselves cess to the work of harmonizing nnd unfolding tho funerals, nnd tho pageantry with which these communicated instead. Our late partner then re
With an equal love un all. *
verted to personal matters that had occurred while
into a Society fur tlm advancement and benefit of tender natures of children. Of course, I would
Every
youth
should haven co pyof the Manual,
decent
ceremonies
that
naturally
pertain
todeath
each other, and all who may come under their
he was still in the form. The circumstances re
ititlii<-ii(-e. They hold their meetings Sundays, nt . not lie understood as making this charge nlto- aro overlaid. In Now York, they aro to-day car lated were not known to Mr. Mansfield, and conld
1J o'clock, l>. st., nt tlm Mayor’s room, in tho gether sweeping. Some visitors at the Lyceum rying this folly beyond tlie roach even of the have been given fa no other way than the one we
We have from tho London Spiritual Times, and
Citv Hall. Gn the “1st of Inst month they were are constant i;i attendance, because tlieir hearts shafts of satire. Tlio correspondent of one of our
published by Triibner & Co., a little volume enti
assume, viz., direct spirit-communion.
addressed by Mr. Warren Woolson. of Hastings, sympathize with childhood, nnd because they re
city papers writes that “ Fashion is as imperious
Mr. Mansfield informs us that he has been so tled, " Life Incidents and Poetic Pictures," by J.
Oswego Co.; and Mrs. Hill, of Oneida Co., both
trance siii-nki-rs. Each speaker took a part in joice mid nro exceedingly glad to behold the in tlio death chamber as in tlie ball room. Fu urgently solicited by his friends in1 California to H. Powell. The temperance cause would be
each of tin, exercises of tho day. Thu audiences groups of beautiful and hnppy little ones. But in nerals are got up in style
*,
and fashionable under revisit them, that he thinks of starting sometime much helped by the perusal of this touchin'gwere mil large, lint were attentive, and manifest every congregation there arc representatives of takers for the elite are In demand, as are fashion fa June next.
story. The narrative is interspersed with little
f
ed much interest. Mr. Woolson Is an honeat ta the “do-nothing" class,whoso qualifications for
poems which tho author styles his Poetic Picture's.
iloring linn, poor in this worlds goods, imt rich in “ fault-finding” are never doubted by those who able dressmakers or costumers. Tho. style of
dress, the cut of a cap, the width of a ribbon, tho
The mass of human sympathies nro touched at a
Resignation.
inspirational gifts; no one can sit and listen to
him without being satisfied that there is a power know them best. It is to put this class on the breadth of a piece uf crape, indicates tho depth of
8. B. Brittan, who hns been the chief Acting U. variety of points, and touched very tenderly, by
indepi-ndent of ids control, speaking through him. road to Improvement thnt I make the foregoing grief and tlie nearness of tho relative dead. A
8. Appraiser of Fine Arts, Books, etc., nt the Port this simple and effective recital.
His dii-conrsrs are Interspersed with beautiful suggestions to Conductors, Guardians, and other
widow hangs out her signals, whicli aro as well of New York, for some four years post, recently
and sublime Hights of poetry, which ennnot fail
A. Williams & Co. havo Hours at Homo (Scrib
to faterest tlm listener. He needs only to be principal officers Iu the different Children's Ly read ns flags nt sea. At funerals rooms are dark resigned his
* office, and is now engaged in other
•
known In be appreciated. Such speakers should ceums.
ened, gas put on, and artistic display made of business. The place is one of unusual responsi ner’s Monthly,) for March, which contains origi
But you must not infer from these remarks thnt parts and persons, ns much so as on tho boards of
be sustained and eneouraged by conductors of
nal papers of high interest. Tho discussion of the
bility, requiring extensive and varied information
spiritual meetings. His name is not enrolled Vineland, N. J., furnishes a crop of these grum
patriot Sam Adams’s character is well worth the
mnong the popular speakers, for Im is hilinlihi blers. Fnr from sucli nro the Spiritualists nnd nny theatre. Men who arrange these things havo respecting the foreign commercial values of the
specialties, and their fame is as celebrated as that Art Works of all countries. The invoices that price of the number. Dr. Spencer reviews Merlmid unpretending, yet capable of doing iniie.li
good. His discourses cannot be listened tu with- Progressives of that remarkable community. The of a pastry cook or an artist Tho hearses aro passed through his hands were fa nil the curren vale’s" Conversion of tho Roman Empire." Prof.
outprollt.
.
A SflKlTUALIbT.
Vinelmiders nre second to the residents of no gorgeous things, as elegant as tlio catafalque of
Tayler Lewis has a timely article on Dr. Nott, _
cies of Europe, and more than one-half of them fa
other locality for intelligence, for enterprise, for kings. Tho'favorite style lias been black; the
late President of'Unibn College. There is also a
French,
German,
Italian,
Spanish,
Hebrew
and
From Vermont—J. M. Allyn.
industry, for progressive modes of thought, nnd sides and ends of heavy plate glass; plumes on
paper on the Centenary of Methodism.
other foreign languages. It appears, however,
The cause is going on most gloriously in this for tho bravery and courage of pioneers. I rnn
tho top, with horses from two to six, richly capan that Dr. Brittan had discharged the difficult du
flace. We hold meetings every Sunday in Union
“ Our Young Folks" for March is as fall of
lull, nnd usually havo a very excellent attend- not much of nn agriculturist, nnd havo conse isoued. But a new sensation awaits mourning ties of his place in such a manner that the an
miee. "nr brother, J. Madison Allyn, lins occu quently a very smnll sum of sense as to “land," New York. A hearse, wholly white, with gold, nouncement of his intention to resign—made to fresh life as the spring days coming. There are
pied tlm desk for (be last three Sundays in Feb "soil," “sod,”&c,; but I could not help thinking gilt nnd silver trimmings. It looks something
sweet stories that will interest “ old folks" as
ono of tlie heads of the Appraisers' Departmentruary, and has leetured with much acceptance to to myself thnt "it took more than ordinary infeliwell as the young. Little Bjissle’s Shoos will do
the ’people. He is a young mnn of truo modest ligenco to discern the basis of a flourishing com like a tender to a fancy Are engine. It is said the elicited such expressions of regret and remon to be read along with EbenArer Francis’s commu
horses nre to be white and caparisoned with cor strance that he was constrained to withhold it for
wortli, possessing rare abilities, ills stylo is very
nication In our Message Department two weeks
exalted, Ids diction pure nnd beautiful, mid I munity in that remote corner of the foreign land responding colors, edged with gold lace.”
some weeks. Although bls resignation was offer
think lie is preeminently qualified to interest and of New Jersey.” And the people who first "set
Thero is fashiqn in all this vulgarity, but the ed in October, we understand It was not accepted since.
instruct tlie most fastidious minds. I most cor tled" on thnt broad plain of country, who cut
spirit that controls the fashion is tlie same that until December.
dially recommend him to the SplritunllstetliroughThe American Odd Fellow for March is an
out the country. Let them give liim a trial, nnd, down tho pine trees, pulled the stumps, plowed seeks to disguise the fact of death Itself. It is too
Dr. Brittan’s present address is No. 68 Broad attractive number of a valuable magazine. It is
my word for it, tliey will never regret tlieir choice. nnd fertilized, and filled tho unpromising ground serious a trutli for many to contemplate. But all way, New York.
‘
published by J. W. Orr, IMS Nassau street, N.Y.
'He lias lieen leeturlng not only on Sumtaya but with seed, or planted roots for berries, and estab
week tiwnings, mid lias given tho most unquali lished nurseries of ninny choice varieties of fruits, tills parade nnd pomp will avail nothing. There
The reading is various enough to engage all tastes,
stands the naked fact. Better accept it just as it
Human Electricity.
fied satisfaction wherever ho hns been.
and is of real value.
.
He leaves us on Tliursilny next to lecture in nro people worthy tlie proud title of “brave pio is, and strive to conform to it. To rob death of
The Washington Chronicle of March 4th says
Ludlow li
*#first
Sunday in this month, and In neers," and by their perseverance nnd success its terrors, ascertain what death is. SntisfyyourThe Herald of Health and Jonrnal of Physical
Rutlfiifron the second. He is a nolilo and uti- they liavo proved themselves “ lords of creation" self tliat it is a release from cramping conditions tliat Dr. Fitzgibbon is giving a series of lectures
and illustrations in human electricity every even Culture is published by Miller, Wood & Co., New
selfliJi worker in tlie cniiao, nnd is doing much in the most litoral sense of tlio word.
and set limitations, nnd the entrance into a larger ing in tho parlor of the Clarendon Hotel, in that York, and offers suggestive reading for the pres
good) Hn is a young man nny family may feel
Thousands of people now reside In tho town- freedom than it has yet been given us to enjoy.
iuMlv proud to entertain, and wo bid Idin God
city. These lectures increase in interest every ent month. .
.
.
„ ship, which is ten miles square, and some four Lenrn that it is but passing through a door, al
s;ieed in his work of faitli nnd labor of lovo.
night, and are attended by ladies and gentlemen
Fraternally yours, Thus. Middleton.
thousand have homes in tha village. Vineland ways open, through which mortals are all the
NEW BOOK JUST RECEIVED.
;
of the highest respectability, anxious to inquire
n’ootWuel, i’t., March 1,1800.
Is not yet n land of vines, but It is a land of pro while going and immortals continually return
into the truth or falsity of the theory advocated
“
Lucy
Arlyn',"
a
novel,
by
J.
T.
Trowbridge
gress spiritually, nnd of health physically. The ing. Fear not for tlio gift of a broader nnd freer
Query.
by tho doctor. Miss Elin Vanwie, who assists In From Ticknor & Fields.
'
In number 10 of the Banner thore in a para sweet potatoes nre not “small over thore;" they life. Thus may death be mode a familiar and a the lectures, is a young lady of remarkable power
grow
very
large,
sweet
nnd
abundantly.
Peaches,
graph headed “ Disabled Soldiers,” referring to
pleasant thought to us, and nothing will bo need
To Lecturers.
'
the John Quincy Adams Farm Home, superin pears, nnd other fruit look ns though they were ed to disguise from our minds a reality tliat is as a medium, and the fairness with which the ex
hibitions are conducted, coupled with the sensible
tended by one G, W. Cnletr. A homo for such “nt homo" in tlint soll(?),nnd Now York nnd Phil
Lecturers, society committees, and others inter
purpose mid object Is right, Just, and wliat the adelphia citizens will contend for tho first chance so desirable. Wo shall think only of what lives, remarks of the lecturer, has increased the num ested, nre particularly requested to notify ns of
puhlie still needs. But I wjsh to make Home in when tho trees of Vineland in tho early autumn nnd have no fruitless lamentations for what dies.
ber of his audiences nightly until it has become all changes necessary to bo made from time to
quiries ns to tlm bona fide work done for such pur say, “Como, Judge us by our fruit" And ns to
necessary to engage Metzerott Hall, to accommo time in our Lecturers'List and notices of meet
pose <it this institution. The public demand it,- bu tho "strawlicrriesl" carload after carload will bo
.
iriccn.
I*
.
date all who desire to hear him, where he will ings, as it is very desirable to all parties con
rn milt.v demands it, nnd thus the response cannot rolled into Now York this spring. The Vineland
be xvlthbeld. There are parties hero ns well uh In ers nro making great preparations nnd “calcula
Tho price of many commodities are falling, coal commence on the 8th instant. In this course of cerned that the List and notices of meetings should
New England who are interested iu tho welfare tions" on tlieir forthcoming strawberry harvest among tho number. Since the Inst day of Janua lectures he intends to give bis experiences in Cen
be reliable. We have reason to apprehend that
and comfort of disabled sold I ere.
They havo scientific reasons for believing that ry, coal has come down from a dollar and fifteen tral America, and exhibits a large number of pho
there has been romissness of late in this respect.
Who is Lieut G. W. CaletV?
they will not be disappointed.
Who founded the Soldiers Home nt Weston?
Tlie cottages nnd comfortable homes look very cents to two dollars nnd forty per ton, at the regu tographic views of the' ruins of that interesting As we publish the'List and notices gratuitously,
What have been the average numbers sustained attractive; nnd tho people, so far ns my acquaint lar auction sales in New York. But we see no country, taken by himself, with his theory of the thoso whoare especially benefited thereby, should
^Whnt amount hns been contributed for their ance wns extended among them, aro intelligent signs of any general receding among tho dealers Lost Races, a subject to Which Dr. Fitzgibbon has certainly keep us posted. and hosjiitable. Thoro nro Methodists, Presby hero. Coal is got out of the mines for two dol devoted groat study.
* Tn whnt mnnner have these sums been expend terians, Episcopalians, nnd a few Unitarians, and lars nnd a half; there is, therefore, no earthly rea
a very largo proportion of Friends of Progress.
Third National Convention of Spirit
*
Conventions this Week.
Tho influence of the Spiritualists is in the nsoend- son why it should go to fifteen dollars in Boston.
'
nalistB.
In other words, where can tho annual reports enev. Ail have churches nnd halls, except tho And when it is rapidly receding there ought to
The Spiritualists of Connecticut and Rhode
be procured, with statement of Dr. nnd Or. of the Unitarians. Tbo now hall built by the Friends of be a little reason for looking for its decline hero Island will meet in Convention, in Putnam, Ct.,
It will be seen by referring to the Call in an
acconnts, and who hare audited those accounts f
Progress, will accommodnto eight hundred peo in a liko proportion. It must come down, how on Thursday, March IStli, for the purpose of ini other column, that the Spiritualists of America
Xeu> York.
J- B.- Loomis.
ple, and it Is often filled by citizens of the village
(including the British North American Provinces,
and township. They liave considerable musical ever, and so must other articles of necessity, Tho tiating missionary labor in those States, by form
ItlectluKk in Marlboro’.
talent under tho directorship of a progressive
*
railroads have beondividing fortunes among their ing a similar association to that recently, organ of course,) are to hold their Third National..Con
vention in Angust next at Providence, R. L A8
The Banner of Light is a welcome victor at onr gentleman, who was formerly a Presbyterian stockholders, which is substantially the cause of ized at Worcester in this State.
.
this will probably be tlie most important gather
home circle each week. We think the inspiring minister. XVorks of benevolence, reformatory en a good deal of tho price which is pnt on to articles
T
he Peace Convention will assemble at the
and elevating truths It reveals are calculated to terprises, nnd literary and dramatic matters, to
ing of tlio Spiritualists ever held on this Conti
^encourage a life of purity and devotion to tho best say nothing bf things more external, flourish in of consumption. Specie payments nnd compara Melon eon (Tremont Temple), in this city, on Wed nent, it is to bo hoped tjiat all Societies included
interests of humanity. I thought I Would add a Vineland. And thore is a goodly degree of neigh tively low prices will surely be reached some timo. nesday, the 14th, at 10 o’clock A. M. The session
word to the notice already given in a previous borhood feeling, notwithstanding tho interposition
will probably last, twoj days., All aro earnestly in the call .will m$ke, it a point to jiend delegates..
number of your paper, we enjoy, onco a fort of creeds and unfriendly views of mankind, which
_
Mexico.
invited
to attend, Irrespective of sex, color, creed, '
Dr. K L. H/vrnifs. " .
' night, angel-teachings through the mediumship of tho disciples of sectarianism inculcate ns a part of
;
Napoleon keeps sending troops to Mexico, what nationality or residence. I - j
•'Mr». Ycaw, of Nortliboro', a lady of Intelligence their so-called religion.
We will remind our Now England friends that
Amid all you may behold the waving banners ever lie may say about removing them. - Three
■
,
--------——j.—■■
' v -----■’
and culture; nnd one whoso purity of life, nnd
Dn Willis can be socurcd for.a limited number of
self-denying efforts for the good of others, would of the Children’s Progressive Lyceum, nnd hear thousand have Just gone there from France, nnd
The Davenport.Brothers.
■do honor to nny Christian sect. Besides her in- tlio youthful voices sing the glad songs of a
engagements, to lecture Bundays fa tho vicinity
At the latest octodhts from Europe the Daven
Mmlratitinal gift, she is also an excellent test tnedl- world's final salvation frbfa the punishments of Marshal Foroy tells the French Senate it Will not
oL^OBton. Soq,hls , notice in the Lecturers’ col:
do to bring them away till Maximilian’s Govem- portsand Wm. MFay wort still fa Ireland. The
niBi. Wo think tho troth is making sure and demonic ignbrance nnd enslaving superstition.
steady progress through her eloquent and instruc- 1 Angels, guard the Lyceum I It is the army of mentIs strong there. 'Foray says in one breath Belfast' MorningcNews of Feb. 21st,'in giving a utnp<. We beUevo he is at liberty for tjje Im) three
deliverance to all who think in bondage to error. that the people voluntarily voted that Govern detailed ■ account bf' one1 bf their dances,' pro Bundays fa th is month, Address care of tWsofflcp,
.live teachings.
A Beeker after Truth.
Jfaritoro’, W
,
*
Feb. 28, IMP.
. It is to the sectarian Institutions of this age whnt
■
........ • "
light is to darkness. The . young people march ment into existence, and in the nOxt that the peo nounces it" wonderful—income parts actually ,HI<:>- -..I'. > • ‘
• A new niaterfAl itor’ soling shoes has made Ito forward! They carry the national emblem of ple to be governed are only a race of slaves, poor startling--and । utterly unaccountable, ” ! The ..., < ^MeetLnsa tn lhc Melodeon. . ; ,
annearatKie. I»
0 substance of which India 'Liberty—the flag of.freedom to xll the nations Indians, who shout for. almost Any chatoge that Northern Whig of the 20th February says the •> MraDoura DeForoe Gordon:will ocoupy tho
rubber is tho bistt, but It is heavier, Hnd whilst and> races of men, .The true, harmony, and the comes along. But NapolObtv Is not altogether stance'Was "(jtrtW-af success, and wholly Utiio- gpiritualDlatform next Saturday < afternoon and
■nstolldaslron.lstiexfbleandelasto. lt a said true democracy of the future,are foreshadowed in
evenfagT^Ohe large audience
*
■ whlch' aBMmble
thatono pair ofshoes soled wltKthis article wi 1 the' plans, genfus, and. principles of the Children's easy about the sltuatlob, which oooounts for tlie countable; Abd; b/ mAny would havb been pro^
twite
a
*
day
show
tliatihe
Interest
faSplrltttall«ui
many
attempts
made
to
explain
It
tb
hls
apparent
Progressive
Lyceum.
YourfWefid,
:
'
nonnoed marvelous;” And then i>robeeds to give 4
.outwear four pMra toled with the best English
i T>-1 -u. n ■ t
‘ A. J, -DAVtt. 'advantage.
' •
.-.■■I <r<..' r
fair and'impartial aoooilnt of the proceedtagsl1' is unabated.' All are freely Invited to 'attend.
Heather.
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. D. D. Ho«ne’» Lecture. :.

BciNew

Mr. Home, the celebrated medium, who hie re
sided for a long time In the capitals of Europe,
0nd astonished many crowned heads-with the
spiritual manifestations given through his mediumtetlo powers, delivered an address bn Spiritu
alism at Willis’s Rooms, in London, on Thursday
evening, Feb. 15th, which proved a great success.
The Spiritual Times says the attendance was
fashionable and good, and the lecture was deliv
ered in a masterly style.
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Mrs.CUamberlaln’a Circles.
Mrs. Chamberlain’s public musical circles, giv
en at her rooms, 158 Washington street, for some
time past, to the general acceptance of visitors,
will be continued only two weeks longer, as she
has engagements to fill In the West. Therefore
those who would witness tho wonderful manifes
tations given in her presence by the invisibles,
should improve tho opportunity without delay.
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ALL SORTS OF_PARAGRAPBS.
.
Judge Carter, of Cincinnati, Ohio, deliver
ed two lectures on tho Spiritual Philosophy, in
Louisville, Ky., Inst Sunday.
.
'
*
CSf
Wo nro indebted to Hon. Charles Sumner
for a copy -of Ills gre.Tt speech on “ The Equal
Rights of All,” delivered in the U. S. Senate Feb.
0 and 7.
.____________ __
A correspondent in Kansas writes ns follows:
“ Do help tlie iditor of the World’s Crisis to get
that demon oulof his throat, lest ho should perish
before ho gets his customers nil furnished with
. sewing machines to make up their linen with."
We shall attend to the gentleman in due time.
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Bigotby Fund,—Among tlio funds still re
maining in the hands of the Corporation of Lon
don is the sum of £200 a year left in trust “to
burn heretics” Bettor forward the amount to
Philadelphia. .' 1.
■ ■- 1

. According to the Hume Journal, the reason why
Kansas.
so mnny Americans are going abroad, is in tho
W. Nicely,'of Spring River, Kansas, whose fact that a family can live in England or France
name was attached as President tothe organiza
on the rent of their house in New York.
tion of tho “Progressive Fraternity,” informs us
Alarmed at the great falling off from tho attend
by letter that the "Fraternity has played out."
ance on theological creed-preaching, tlie Rev. Dr.
Huntington, of jthis city, has issued an appeal in
Umma Hardinge.
Miss Hardings gave a lecture nt Harley street favor of tbe erection of a free Episcopal Church,
Rooms, London, Monday, Feb. 19th, on “ Mystery “for tlio multitudes who neglect the Sabbath ser
and Modern Spiritualism,” which the Spiritual vice.” He further says tliat" tho Church doos not
go out after them, as the Saviour commanded her,
Times pronounces a complete success.
nor even set open doors for them to come in.”
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A offleo,

- Cast Day.—TUe Governor ot.UsssAoliusptts
has appointed Thursday, April 5U>, to bo observed
aa tho annual FaaL '
The evidence elloltod lit tits trial pf Major Gee,
late rebel commander of Salisbury (N, O.) Prison,
shows that of ten thousand prisoners confined in
that prison,over five thousand died from ill treat
ment in flyo months. Shocking!

' So slight is the difference between Episcopalianism and Catholicism,'that the former is but the
stepplng-etone to the latter. An extraordinary
correspondence appears in the British Union Re.
view between ono hundred nnd ninety-eight
canons add eight clergymen of the Church of
England and Cardinal Patrizi, of the holy offleo,
inquiring how far arrangements could ho made
for admitting them bodily into the Church of
Doing a Great Work.
,
______________
Too much praise cannot bo awarded .Emma Rome.''
Hardinge by the Spiritualists and Liboralists of
“ There's our Jeremiah,” said Hr. Shelton, “ho
America, for her untiring public efforts, against went off to mnke his living by. his wite,” “ Weil,
powerful opposition, to enlighten the people, of. did ho succeed?" Inquired liis friend. “ No," said
England In regard to. the sublimest Philosophy the old map, with a sigh, and significantly tapping
. over vouchsafed mankind. All our sympathies his forehead, “ he failed for want of capital.”
go out to our talented.friend to persevere, and
Tub Moonless Februaky.—Correspondence
success will surely crown her efforts |n behalf of
controverting
the rnrlty of a moonless Fobrtmry
down-troddeu humanity.
is voluminous, It is now stated thnt tho same
tiling occurred in 1809, in 1828, In 1847, in 1860, and
Supramuridanc Facts.
will happen again in 1885. Although a moonless
Having contracted'with a London firm for an
February hns not occurred every nineteen years,
edition of tho Spiritual work bearing the above
nnd may not occur precisely hereafter during that
title, we are now enabled to supply American period, the phenomenon may be frequently ex
customers ot the very low price of $2.50, postage
pected in or a little over that length-of time.
20 cts. By simply mentioning the fact that Rev.
Church-going statistics prove that in London
J. B. Ferguson, of Tennessee, is the author—who
is one of tbe most learned men and eloquent lec 101,000, or 11 per cent., of tiie entire sittings in
turers in our ranks—will undoubtedly insure for churches aro vacant at every Sunday service, nnd
this book an extensive circulation in this country. that 300,000, or 33 per cent., are unoccupied at tho
most numerously-attended services.
A Reliable Test Medium Wanted.
Thero nre said to be 1,300,000 Free Masons in tho
Mr. J. Loewondahl, of Williamsbridge, West world.
■
chester Co., N. Y., writes us that he intends going
“ Where shall I got a panel?” said the sheriff to
to Europe on the 14th of April next, and, in order
the Judge. ."Why, I suppose, sir, tliat you cani
to propagate the truths of Spiritualism there, he
get enough panels out of doors"
'desires to be accompanied by one of the very best
and most reliable test mediums. For further in
Pennsylvania is tiie only State, tliua-far, which
has actually assumed the care of tiie children of
formation address as above. ■
her dead soldiers, and two thousand of these aro
now in schools in that State. Tlie cost per pupil
Carte db Visite.
We have received a fine piibtographic likeness is about a hundred and fifty dollars per annum,of Dr. F. L. H. Willis, the able lecturer on the exclusive of clothing.
Spiritual Philosophy, taken by J. Gurney & Son,
" How do you define ‘ black as your hat ’ ?” said
New York. We will supply our friends with a schoolmaster to one of ills pupils. “ Dirkness
copies for 25 cents each.
that may bo ‘ felt,’ ” replied the youthful wit,
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Another " Haunted” House.—Tho Dryden
(N. Y.) Weekly News states that a house located
iu the town of Virgil, four and a half miles from
Dryden, is said to be haunted by “ ghostly visit
ors,” and great excitement has been tlie rosull, at—
tracting thousands of people, who aro endeavoring
to glean the facts from the investigations going
on in regard to the “strange phenomena.” We
shall publish the editor's account of • the manifes
tations in our next.

Epigram on Celia and Dean Swift.
Said Celia to a reverend Dean,
“ Wliat reason can be Riven,
Since marriage I. a holy thing,
That thero aro none In Heaven ?"
" They have," «ay lie." no women there.”
Rhe qulek returned the Jrel:
" Women there are. but I'm afraid
■ They cannot find a priut I "

The Spiritualists of Worcester in connection
During tlie past year the courts of Chicago
with the Children’s Progressive Lyceum, had a
grand levee and ball there on the evening of Feb. granted two hundred and seventy-five divorces,
22d, an account of which was received too late for of which one hundred nnd seventy-seven wore
applied for by. wives, and niuety-niue by hus
this number, It will appear in our next.
bands.
______________
Tho Fenian excitement runs high just now in
Tlie
decrees
of
fashion render all the women In
this country among the members of the Order.
But a firebrand 1ms been thrust In their midst by Paris light headed.
the Archbishop of New York denouncing the
We all of us havo two educations, one of which
whole thing, and advising every Catholic in we receive from others; another, and the most
America to join no secret societies whatever. As valuable, which we give onrselves. It is tbe last
tlie Irish people have great respect for their which fixes our grade in society, and eventually
priests, this manifesto of tile head of the church in our actual grade in this life and tbe life beyond,
tills country will undoubtedly in a great measure until, Freemason-like, we “work up” by “de
check or delay the contemplated operations of grees.”
the Fenian leaders, if not entirely frustrate their
A petition for Sunday cars in Philadelphia is
plans for the liberation of Ireland.
signed by sixty-five hundred persons.
A Paris correspondent of the Liverpool (Eng
Foreign Items.—A bill lias passed the British
land) Journal says that the truth has been made House
of Lords authorizing the Irish Government
clear, after much talking and writing to tbe con to take possession of tbe telegraphic wires, if nec
trary, tlmt tlie French iron-clads are of no use essary.----- Tho Government bill regarding the cat
whatever, almost, and are declared only fit to re tle plague has passed botli Houses of Parliament.
The Queen will hold five receptions at Buck
main stationary in port, and will never be able to ---ingham palaeo during the season, nut the regular
use their artillery at sea, the slightest motion of drawing room levees will continue to be held by
the Prince,and Princess of Wales.——In the
the sea paralyzing the action of the guns.
French Corps Legislatif a draft of the address in
William Thomas Brando, D. C. L., F. R. 8., the response to tlie speech from tlie throne was intro
- well known English Chemist, whose name is fa duced. It expresses satisfaction at tlie assurance
miliarly known on this side of the water, died that the expedition to Mexico is to close.
recently in England at the ago of eighty. His
Perfume on the Wires.—As fast as tlie tele
“ Dictionary of Science and Art” and “ Manual graph is extended South, lightning messages for
of Chemistry " aro best known here, but all, his supplies of Phalon’s “ Night-Blooming Cercus”
works have gained a world wide reputation.
como flying over tho wires. Nover were a people
It appears by official returns, tlmt in the State more unanimous about anything tlian Americans
of New York there are over seventy thousand of all sections in approving this staple perfume of
children between the ages of five arid twenty-one the Now World, Bold everywhere.
years who do not attend any school.
.Christ and the People.
, ,
Why is tho Rinderpest like a mouse? Because
Dr. A. B. Child, of this city, is now engaged' in
the preparation of a book for tho press bearing'
the cat’ll catch it.
:
tlio above title. It presents Christ as he presented
Napoleon, in his solitude, Is said to have used himself; it presents a new view of sin; a npw
the expression:
view of justice; a, new view of charity; a now
view of human law; a new view of government
•• Able w<u I ere I raw Elba
for the people; anew view of man's inseparable
which is the same spelt backward.
relation to Christ, in tho present and future, and
of
the unseen ties that in all times, places nnd
An old proverb says that “a man'Is a lion in conditions
bind man to his fellow-man. This
his own cause,” but bo Is quite as often an ass.—
new work will be printed on .fine paper, with
Lou. Jour.
’
handsome type, and neatly bound. It will be
Tlio editor of a country paper in Wisconsin published by subscription, at one dollar and twen
ve cents per copy, postage fifteen cents. Those
says tlmt ho felt cnlloiVupon to publish Father ty-fl
who desire early copies of this book, which will
Lewis’s sermon on, the "Locality of Holl,”as it be ready in April, can bo accommodated by re
was a question in which nearly all his readers mitting the price to us, as we are authorized to
take subscriptions for ft.
were deeply InteresteiL
'
'

Spiritualism In Haverhill.
In the gradual loosening of tiie fetters of reli
gious authority, the ^breaking up of forms, dog
mas and old.methods of thought under which hu
manity has so long been spirit-bound, and the in
fusion of a more rational and comdsteut senti
ment in regard to tbe existence and destiny of
mnn, which mark tills ago, this town lias its
share. Wo have a full complementer Church or
ganizations ministered tb'by a clergy of average
ability and earnestness,- and as faithful to the
tenets of tlieir creed as.the growing liberality of
opinion in regard to religious matters will allow.
But, notwithstanding tlio, repressive tendencies
of the popular theology nnd tho restriction it
puts upon the exercise of human reason In rela
tion to spiritual matters, there nre Indications
that the child is getting too big for its swaddlingclothes and tliat ita growth must ba recognized
and provided for.
The interest in Spiritualism in tills place hns
been steadily on tiie increase ever since tlio or
ganization for Sunday lectures a year and a lialf
ago. Our list of lecturers has embraced many
first-class speakers, and Spiritualism hns been
ably presented in all its phases and characters,
- from the iconoclast sweeping nuiuiig tlio idols
whicli, nil through tho past, hnvo coerced the
homage of their creed-ridden devotees; to the
grand builder who. upon tlie foundations of eter
nal truth, as revealed in tho processes of Nature,
rears a temple wherein reason nnd religion can
together worship, unhampered by dictation aud
free from tlio torment of fear. In thu meantime
other agencies have been nt work, assisting in in
troducing tlio subject to tlio notice of tlio public,
until now It commands a very general attention.
Tlio tests given through tlio mediumship of Mro.
Katie Robinson, who was witli us through the
fall and winter, did much toward awakening an
interest in the subject of spirit-communication,
and, duringher stay here,all tho time sliucould de
vote to sittings was taken up: and many excel
lent tests were hnd—some where tho Identifica
tion was so complete as to be inexplicable on any
other theory than that of spirit-control; and many
received such evidence ns satisfied them tliat
tlieir friends who liad gone on before liad neither
passed into annihilation nor a far-off aud inacces
sible heaven.
The Children’s ProgreBsive Lyceum, which lias
been organized in connection with tlie Sunday
meetings, is conducted in excellent order, and
promises to be a permanent and growing institu
tion. The numbers Increase with every succeed
ing Sabbath, nnd tlio exercises enlist the hearty
interest of all who attend. An attempt is being
made to furnish a library of spiritual and kindred
literature. Voluntary donations of about a hun
dred volumes havo already been contributed,
forming a nucleus, to which, by donation, pur
chase, etc., it is hoped thnt additions will be
made till a collection is obtained suitable to meet
tlie wants of tlm Lyceum.
Circles are held and newones being formed nt va
rious private houses in town, anil at some of them
very marked demonstrations have been liad, and
mediums for various manifestations been more or
less developed. Tills I believe to be one of tlie
surest and most available methods of establish
ing tlm fact of spirit cdminiinieatlon; for where a
few. earnest inquirers, seeking only the truth and
having confidence In each other, meet and havo
these phenomena produced in tlieir own presence;
their senses are appealed to with a force which
forbids skepticism and must In the end Im con
vincing.
NOTElt.
Third NaHojnnl Convention
*
To the .Spiritualists and Reformers of the U'orM
At tlie Second National Convention of
Spiritualists, held in Philadelphia, by adjourn
ment from tlm 17th to tlie 21st of October, 18(15, it
was .

5

To CorreapondcnU.
rWe esnnot engage to return rejected manuscripts.]
J, W., DhOOKLTx, N. Y.—We hare often printed discourses
from spirits who were the most distinguished among pie claas
you allude to, and from tho same medium through whom the
oua you particularly mention eamo. If their sentiments arc
not exactly In accordance with their previous views. It Is pro
bably becauro t)>ey aro progressive, and now entertain clearer
and more liberal Ideas. We have no choice In tho matter. We
seek the elevation of all clsssce of humanity. While we have
such a largo variety of thinking and Intelligent renders, Il
ought not to bo expected wo can always suit all. But wo do
the best we can.

Special Notlcca.
Thia Paper I
* mailed to Subscribers and sold by
Periodical Deniers every Monday Mornlny, six
days la advaaee efdate.

lleiolred, Tlmt tlm National Convention of Splrituall.!. lie
Invited to hold their next seMlon In the city of Providence, In
the month of Aurii.1 next:
lieioleed, Tlmt If till" Invitation be accepted, wc recommend
tlmt one day be devoted to an excunlon upon tlie water
*
or
onr Nnrrnyan.ctt Bay. And wc tender to tlie Convention the
free use ofour Iml), a fraternal greeting, and kind ho.pl tn 11 ty."
(Signed)
L. K. Joblis, Sec’y.

Vlcc-Prrelilrnt for Penniylvanl
*.
THOMAS GARRETT,
VIcr-i’rreMent for Delaware.
J. A. ROWLAND,
Vice-1'rreliient for Dhtrlct of Columbia.
A. 0. W. CAUTKIt,
*rckldent
Vlce-I
for Ohio.
BENJAMIN TODD,
Vlce.Pre.ldent for Michigan,
8. S. JONES,
VIcc-PrreMcnt for Illinois.
CHARLES It. CROWELL,
Vice 1'rcHilcnt for Maisachuictti.
II. 8. BROWN. M. D„ ‘
VIcc-J’rMldent for Wisconsin.

Business Matters.
DR. W. K RIPLEY.-Foxboro’—At residence
every Monday, from fl a. m. to 5 P. M.
Taunton—Exchange Hotel every Tuesday, 9
A. M. to 4 P. M.
Plymouth—Winslow House every other Wed
nesday, commencing Mnrch 21.11 a. M. to 3 p. m.
Boston—Hancock House, Court Square, every
Thursday, 0 A. M. to 5 p. m., until further notice.
Examination free.

Dr. R. Greene has for moro than twenty years
given special attention to tlio treatment of Cancer,
Scrofula, Humor, nnd all diseases of the blood.
His offleo Is at 18 Temple Place, 3d door from
Washington St.., Boston. Pnmphlet descriptive
of treatment sent free.
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THE AMERICAN ODD FELLOW:
AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE
EVOTED to dhacmlnatlng a knowInlKo of the Kenti
menu, Principle
*,
operation! ami Cuiidltlun uf
THE INDEPENDENT OHDKIl OF ODD FELLOWH
*.
Publlihcd In New York City,
BY JOHN W. OltH, J*. «. p. and P. 0. M.
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TO HVRAtNH AND
BIWIHEH
Mil. 17] APPLY THE PAIN KILLER.
FSTMAKE YOUK OWN SOAP WITH P. T.
BABBITT'S PUHK CONCENTRATED POTASH, or HEADY
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double the atreiigtli <>f common
I’olaah, and aupcrlor to nny oilier anpimlller or ley In market.
Put up In cant of ona pound, two poundr. three poimdi, ilx
pound«, and twelve poimda, with full direction) In Engll.li
and German, for making Hard and Soft Soap. One pound will
make Oflcen itallona of Soft Soap, No lime la required. Coulumen will find tills the cheapest Pota.h In market.
II. T. BABBITT,
61,6B, 66,67,63,69,70,72 and 71 Waildnglun itreel, New York.
Oct. ll.-ly
___________

PERRY’S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
1 Chloima, or Mothpatch, (alto Llverapot.) and Lentigo,
orT- rceklcr. nre often very annoying, pari leu larlv to Indic, ol
light complexion, tbr the dlncolmcd Spot, .how more plainly
on tho face of a blonde than a brunettii; hut they gn-ally mar
tho beauty of either: and r.ny preparation thnt M ill eliceliially remove them without injunuu thr trxture or ro/.m nf thr
xi-in, In certainly a de.lderatum, llr. B. <!. I’xiuir, who bun
made dlieanen of the akin a npecl al 11 y, han dlncuvi-nd a runedy for three dlacoloratluna, which In at once prompt. Infallible
and hannlen
*.
Prepared only by II. C. 'PERRY, Dcrmntologl.t, No <9
Bond atreet. New York, and for aalo by all druuglala. Price
62,09 per bottle. Call for
PERRY'S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
|y Sold by all DruggliU everywhere.
6m—Nov. 11,

Notice to Hiibacrlbera. -Your attention la called to thn
plan we have adopted of placing llgurca nt tho end of ench ot
your name), an printed on the paper or wrapper. There figurea aland aa an Index, allowing the exnet time wheuvour «ul>acriptlon explrea; t. e.. tho time for which you have paid.
When there llimrca correapoml with the iiumbor ortho volume
and tho anontoTof tho paper Itaelf, then know thnt tho time
lor which you paid hns expired. The adoption ol thia method
remlera It umieere.ap- for un to eend reei-lpte. There who
dealrethe paper coulnturd, nhotild renew- their atiloerlplhmr
nt leant three wecka before the rccclptdlgureacorrcepond with
those at the left and right of the dale.

Tub Amkhican Odi> Fallow l« the Official Organ cf the
Oba>» Lopue or the Vhin.tf -Stated.
Since the comtncncrhient of thia Magazine (lan’v 1. Iw?, it
*
Im
received tho moat Haltering commendation
*mid
viilugiuma
from «rorr«of •ubkcrlbert, n|id the Grand kHlgr
*
of
Cutlforntn,
Mlrhlsnn,
Kruliirky,
ConnorHcuCt
York,
4'iinndn Wt
In«llnniis
Nrw slefBcy,
"Wlsroiikln,
Malar.
Jkhodtf *
|nnd
I
<Jrcgoti|
Maryhtnif,
Ar w IlHtMp
i lrc»
Xrw
h
*
,
*
IHlnul
Pennaylvnnla, Ohio
*
|
*
Tennt»r
nnd Olhur
*,
have enduraed ami recommrnilud It to tho patron•pM>r
*
age of •Il
all the
the brethren
brethren throughout
throughout thvlr
their rc»|iccthe
reaiirctlve jurlMfk
jurlMficwIithe
IIa (lira
*
* *
Uona, while
GRAND LODGE OF THE VNITF.D HTATEN.
at Ita acaahm In lNi2. adopted II m an organ for coinmunlrnt
*
Ing more directly with the Fraternity nt large, mid nwin.
mended it to the patronage of Odd Fellow
*
everywhere.
TKima—a .'ear; ten cupk> for Ih.lK). bpcclnun conic
*
will be lent, poalftge prepaid, on receipt of^ficciita ciich.
«
. ,a
AUdrcw,
kw JOHN W. OUR.
_Narch 10.
M Nai>snu *
trrct, New Ymk City.

STAMM RD

Onr terms nre, for each Hue In Agate type,
twenty rente for the flrat, and fifteen rent
*
per
Hue for every •ubaequont insertion
*
Payment
Invariably In advances

PRICE.................................................. 12 00,
*pff" For *ah nt the Banner of Light PublUhlnu Home, |W
Wellington street
*
*
Jktatun
arid at tho Branch Haute, 274
Canal street. New York.
•
March 17,
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I’HDXdGRAPIIl..."-

THE BEST 8HORT-HANPAY 1»- llyaml
**
r
llionuighly kani.d fromOliAIIAM'S
utundnrd l‘h<i(io.ji.iphie .Vrrtr. ; avnt, bvtlpald, al thu
billowing price
*:
.
<I) Htxiii-m*
, 3'.) cent.. (2) Haxii-IIook (prrecntlng <u ry
Principle or every style nf the Art). S2. tit) Knur Ur
)»
*
H,
Sl.UH; hn. 33 ei iil^ <D SiccoMi IIuauxu. 61.37. <.1)Htax»ai.i>ITiosomtAi iitcliicTioxxnr (.how. the but nay uf writing in
illlier *tyli- r.’ti.tKO wool
*
ami p)ir.
*>
,), ,1.
/*Ai'nil'irupAlr
I’lC/or, Vol. I.. 61 ceutK.
/'Aonn-ini/Air I’l.tr.ir, Vol. II. (t..r iNtv <;>. Now piibll.hlng
In numlii r* ol pt pngv>. Should be taki ii by nil iviiu are, or
w|»h to tier.line, phonogrnphrr.. 9. cent
*.
NTAX»Ani> *
1II<)
I
IONOGKA1
LlIlnABY
For IRM. Five part
*
of each of the folio wing work.: I—CoptItUilIT Cam;iif h'i'uhain ri. lUtimn. (will ciituprhe an Intore.t
lug lilriory of Ho. firlgln. Growth and Maturin' i.r Phono
urnpliy).
2-Sxw tt.itamkxt. 3-poKTtcai lki.r.ciloM.
f-IIimokvoi'tiii: rsirr.ii STAir.s. It -l.tvi.a or lui-ati;tova (litgcixKH ami ItoMxxa. Suliwripllon.. S3.
Addreaa,
AMiltEW .!. t.IIAHAM,
Men u L-tw
Ml ItnoAUWAr, Nt:w Yoi’ik.

M

K
'

jusT~PUinjsn"Er>j

An Original nnd Startling Rook!
THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY
OF

*-

-a-

-o -a*,

XI 11

SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,
FltOVINa

to HAVE KEEN

MAN

with the

C’OXTEMI’OKAHY

Mastodon; detailing the histoky

4

OF HIS DEVELOPMENT FHO.M Till: DOMAIN IHCTIII’
DKI’TE. AND DISI’EIIMON BY GltEAT WAVES uF
EMKIKATION FKOM (’ESTHAL ASIA.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE,
HE design < r lh<- miihorh well »et forth In the title of’hl
*
work. TIh* mniHu r of lo. nv< oiu|'ll»hmcnt mar tie mideratooil hy onrinv Ing tlmt he m tins p«H*ullarly rhdoned w|||i
thr ntro faculty of ptc
*<
nthig tbe kh>* i dry nnd olocurc qni *•
tlutifi of Si’h nrr hi tuch a vh id and striking tnamicr. that the
most uii
*i
h’Hllilc ro;i'1i r emi ruidily »■uiipii ln nd them lie
*
Marut
directly !•<•<« < « n the SclimriM and the man af roinnmn
ediK-ntloii a« mihih rpn for; mid nn h j.rovrd by thu micctao < f
hl« fonii'T piiblh ntIon
*,
uiiih-rMmids tho m id» of the tiotnilur
heart,nnd the best manner of meeting It, In a m<ot aunirhlng
mminer.
Ilrwnuden throii|.
*li
nn wrarBontr detail, but nt finer nreaents Id
*
nulijcrl. vfonr, lerae. nnd I’ninprebrnkht, ||uih><a
not write S)O mill'll tor the 11)101 (it ]< |»nrr ilk the Inboier W l.o
him only n *paru hour. No onr vnluea thnt hour»n much n
* the
niitlior, amt he crowda It to oM tilowIng with kiiowiedut- «*|
richent ptartlcnl vnhir. HU> *riHenc< s ghnm hi tlieir k< itt
nnd clear dvIlnifoncMi of klnfoini ni, n« hr urm-nfo t»U mblvt t«
with th<
*
ritlm logic of Slime, Oilghmlltv l» stntnotd . n
every page, which he don. not ronc< nl In high Mimmlng t< । hnknlltlrs, but lltuh the plahieM Kaxoti tin- must j*ptcM.ii c.
Price $1.10. For »ale nt our Boatoi; and New Y< ik
Ofilcca. _ ___________ ______
Jan. a.

T

THE GREAT LYIlilAL EPIC OF HIE WAR!

GAZELLE,
J

A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION.
A Purely Amvrlrnn Poem
*
It la an Autobiography.

Ita Nrrnes nre thrGrciit I.nUr
,
*
TUTTAOAttA FAET3,TIIEST. LAWRENCE. MONTREAL.
Tuft Whitk McH Nrxr.vs, mid the ssngulnnrv Batuj *

FCKLOSOF THF. NotTIf. It <’P<mMcs (he Weird legends whfrh
cluster firou id 1h< se piners. Ds measure changes with the
subject. Joyful nr *ad, and by In originality and airy light hoi
*
awaken
nt once the Interest of th«vjemh r. mid t-hiilns it to
the end. It has all the bcmitlc
*
<tf a poem, the Interest <>r »
romance, and the truthfulncv
*
of real life.
ty Brice 61.25. Fur Mile at our Boston mid Nov Y» rk
Offices.
;io.

NEW POEM RY_A NEW AUTHOR”.

JUST BF.CF.IVF.D.

MANOM I N:

SUPRAMUXDAXE FACTS

the Brothci
*
Davenport,” Ac., <tc.

Wo have jitat received a supply of this very Interest
*
Ing work from the pen of one thn ablest writer
*
of tho dny.
which wc can fumlsu our patron
*
a t a greatly reduced price.
:.
*
CONTEXT
Chapter L—A Biographical Sketch of Rev. J. B. Ferguson.
Chap. 2.—Early Obicrvatloni of Physical and l^ychk-al
Phenomena.
Chap. 3 — Spiritual Communications, containing Proof
*
uf
Personal Identity.
Chap. 4.-Mr. II. B. Champion a
* a Medium: Indian Spirit
*
and Spiritualism; Identity of Hplrlts; Mode
*of
.Spirit InUuence.
Chap, ft.—Spiritttnllim among tho Rhakcr
*.
Chap. 6.—Huprnmundunc Fact
*
connected with the Broth
*
* Darenport and Wm. M. Fay.
er
Chap. 7.—Formation of Matter by Suprmnundaoo Power.
Cliap.H.—Paycliometry.
Chap, fl —Spiritual Intelligence: Rymnathy and Trust.
Chap. 10.—niipnimiindmio Powers of Healing.
Chap. IL—Education by Huprnmutidmic Influence
*.
Chap. PL—Hympathie
*
and Anilnatlile
*.
Chop. 13.—OrProvIdencc
*
and Guardian Care.
Chip. IL—Prophecies of tho Revolution.
Chap. LV—The Philosophy uf Kblrlt intcrcuurfO.
Chip. 16 -Tho World of Hplrit
*.
Appendix.—Specimen
*
of «ocallcd Spiritual Communica
*,
tion
selected from Mr. Fergutou
**
“Record
*.
”
M^Prlco. 6’2.fiO; noitngo 20 cent
*.
Fur sale at thia Ofilco. 168 Waililngton itreot. Boston, and nt
our Branch Office,271 Canal Ht., New York City.
Mar. IT.

A inTIIMlCXL IIOMANCK »K

MINNESOTA, THE GREAT Itl.Ilr.I.I.ION

THE MINNESOTA

MAHSAC'ItEH.

BY' MYRON COLONEY.

A

*
Till
work recite
*!
inme of tlie tm»ht rt |rbriltrd Hat th • «>f ti e
War, wncli a
* Hnll Kim. Wllllatmlnirg. Fnlr< nku,
vIllc. Bnvagc'h .station, Mah trn Hill, Chantlllv, Anth turn.
FnilerickMlmrg, ChnnMIorvlllr. GrttyMiurf. A’Ch <V.; folluvn
Hlicnnan to the nm; rucItcM the henrt-H’tHling accmint <>f thv
Mlnih'Notn Mnwu-rw, Ac. In »hort it isn homanci: of a hi:«»ad
and coMi’HEHfNMvr. ciiAKAt^Tf.K, tbnt will vntcrinln <
*v< ty
Ami rtuan reader.
*
Till
book belong
*
tn the Progru^lve Herlr
*.
throh'clcnlly
aprakfng. ami the mewagr
*
from •• trer the Utter" which nro
acatlcrcil through It. will be fotnnl Instnicilvc.
rrlce.tl.21 per copy; Library edition, extra binding. $1.50,
16 cent
*
extra hy mail.
Faraalentthc ItASNrn or Light Prnt.i
*iitx<;
Hoof.. IM
Waililngton »iro< tt Iloiton. and at thu Hnncli Hnnsp,
Canal street,_N« w York
*
__________ March l(».

fl

The Children's Progressive Lyceum?
FOURTH EDITION—JUST ISSUED.
MANTAL. with direction
*
for tho Ohoabiiathjx and
Mamagf.mcnt orKi hiiAV Kciioom.adapted iothu Itodhi
and Mind
*
of the young. Hr AwDitfcw Jacxhox Davis.
Price, per cope. HO cent
*,
nml H centa iiniuge. If sent by
mail; for T2 ruplva. 6
*1.40; for Itxi eoph », |(4,p0; gift, ui-r cduv.
tl.UV.
Adilreaa, HELA MA118I1, No. 14 ItrotHlltid Mrcc'l,
Boston.
tf—Dec. 2.

A

THE LIVINGnPRESWT

J!

“

t]

TIIE DEAD FASTI
R, God made manifest and useful In living men and wo
*
men as he was In Jesus. By Hexiiy C. Wright, author
of “Tbe Empire of the Mother,........ Ihc Enwclconifc Child.”
**A Kiss fora Blow,” “The Helf-Abnrgatfonlst,” “Marriage
and Parentage.”
ty Price W cents, postage 4 cents. For talc at thia and
ourNcw York Office.
Nov. 2ft.

O

A

»

C7

<> J3

Ij

I FE .

BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.
HIS BOOK, of three hundred Aphorisms, on thlrty-alx
printed pages, contain
*
more valuable matter than Is urdi
narily found in hundred
*
of printed pages of popular rc-adimt
matter. The work l« a rich trent to all thinking mind
*.
Price. 2ft cents. For sale at this Office
tt
Dec 12.

flirsORfiFMlRWL AAR EiRM MUIIIMSL T
D
especially to tho
CANE
evoted

noiitiiizrn

enterprise. ItMfTonla the latest and mo
*t
reliable Inform
*
at Dm upon the subject of seed, soil, cultivation, nnd the npor
*
atlmiR of harvesting, grinding, defecating, evaporating, refining
graining, etc. It present
*,
In a condensed form, the detfllls
nnd results of numerous practical operations, forming an In
valuable recon! of facts.
In the department of Farm MAcniNgar. Is Included notices
of approved new Inventions for the farm and household, prac ■
tlcal ubacrvatlon
*
upon th<
*
value and use uf prominent laborsaving machines, and Important general Information upon tho
meehanirsof the farm mid hotueliold. MONTHLY. 61.00 a
year. Hnrclnwn numbers free. Addrea
*,
HORGO JOURNAL
AND FARM MACH1N181’, I16Main fcTXkET, CikClXNATi, O.
March 17—3w
'
NEW EDITION.

Manifestations in Cinelnnntl.
Mr. Colchester, the medium, is hebe producing
a profound sensation and arousing ah Intense In
terest among skeptics by Ills wonderful medium
James V. Mansfield, Test medium, answers
istic power. His rooms at the Gibson House for
tho past week havo been crowded by the higher, sealed letters, nt 102 West 15th street, New York.
BEUMON delivered at Mnalc *Hall, Boston, on fluids?.
April 4, im BT IUV. TiigohOBB I'AUKEK. Brice W
Intelligent class.of thinkers; several clergymen Terms, $5 and four throe-cent stamps.
cents. For sale by BELA MARH1I, U Bromfiklp stiif.kt,
have visited him and have tome away astonished
B
oston
.
Iw—March 17.
Coppee Tips protect the'toes of children’s
and amazed;! The people are being waited un,
and pondering over these things as some remark shoes. . Ono pair will outwear three without tips. MRS. O. A. KIRKHAM; Test and Personating
IU Medium, rearof IU)9 Waililngton St Hour
*from
9tu
able dream.. liew media aro constantly .develop i Sold everywhere.
11 x. andHo 6.________ ________ _________ !>
•l>w»—March 17.
*
w
.I® » well-known perversity in the human ing and bflcbmlhg modth-pieces of the spirit; world:
D. Ti. Farnsworth, Medium for Answering SOARDING.—A few transient or permanent
x disposition, from i which Arise
*
thaii the more while Orthbdoiy. Ilke'a car dog, is growling and
*
Boarder
may learn of a place by applying at THIS
■ >* ■ • t{ Sealed
Sealed Letters..AuareM.Mox
Letters. Address,Box ioti
1071,,B
Bostou,Ma>s.
infcpessfinq. any object becomes to us, the more showingitatestin' Mdreanon.
-OrnVB.
:
„
rw-Mareb 17.
: Yours,,
, Dayid H. Shaffer. , i Terms,
and 5 tbree-cent stamps.
do we exaggerate its desirable tyatgiirw..,)
The decline in the price of gold to thirty-one
cents premium,, is creating a, sensation among
businessmen. '
-■ ।
; tt------ rr-------. A poor Irishman who applied for a llcense to
sell ardent spirits,'being questioned as to'his
moral fitncBB fortho triist.'reillicd: “Ah! sure it
is not tnuph of a aharacterjtljat’ a man needs to
sellrutnl” ■ ■ • . ■
। ..
. i

~

CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENO.
KEEPS FOR SALK TIIE DANNER OF LIGHT AND
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

And, on conferring witli each other, wo have de
IN TUB LIVE or
cided to call tbe Third National Conveution, to
Rev.
Jesse
Babcock
Ferguson, A.M., L.L.D.,
meet on Tuesday, tlie 21stday of August,and con
incixpixo
tinue in session until tlio following Sunday, at the
above-mentioned liall, in tlie city of Providence,
TWENTY TEAKS' OBHEI^VATION'
State of Rhode Island. And we therefore invite
OF
"each local organization of Spiritualists or Pro
PKETERATURAL PHENOMENA.
gressive Iteformers,” to send “two delegates and
an additional one for each fractional fifty over the
EiiiTKn nr
first fifty members;” to attend and participate in
T. L. JffCHU&S. M.D.,
tho business whicli may come before said Conven
Author of “ Fortv Year
*
of American Life,” “Biography of
tion.
JNO. PIERPONT, Preltdmt.
District of Columbia.
HENRY T. CHILI), M. I).. Srmtarv.
631 Knee itreet, I'hlladtllililn, 1'x.
II. H. DYO’IT. Treawrer.
Of Phllndclpbla. I'a.
MARY E. DAVIS.
Vlcc-Prc.hlcnt for New York.
J. a. FISH,
Vlce-l’rc.ldent fqr New Jereey.

at Uie Crrr llotxu
.I'wc Feb. 7ib U.t, and will remain there until April I*?,
*.
ua
He cures wtriiovT uxtucixx with marked succcae.
March 17.___________ ।

J. BURNS, PR0GRE88IV UBRART,! WELLINGTON ROAD,

tetter Pottage required on bools tent by mail to the folloving
Reiobced, Tlmt this Convention and hi Rticccison bp, nntl Terntoriet: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Xerada, Utah.
hereby are declared lo be. a Permanent Nntloiml Organization "
HUPKKB BOOK!
of RpJritufllluta. and thnt the ofllceni of this Conveiillon bold
their respective oillccs until the next Annual Convention, and
JUST
ISSUED
FROM
THETBEHS, A NEW BOOK,
their imeewort are elected;
Jletolred, Tlmt tho delegate
*
and aubMitntcN, except anch
DV THE CKLKnUATKb AUTHOR,
as voluntarily withdraw their names, are hereby declared
*
member
of the National Organization of Spiritualists, whose
J. T. TROWBBIJWI?,
tenns of ofilce, ns dclcgatejj, shall expire when their succes
sors, or other delegates, alm]| be elected by their respective
entitled,
local organizations, but whuio membership of the National
-Organization shall not ccaso until their nimiea arc voluntarily
withdrawn, provided tlmt membership, without aiinim?ap
pointment by local organization, shall not entitle members to
vote, or take partin the business of Annual Conventions:
Resolved, That thu National Organization of Spiritimllsta
CONTENTS:—Tlio Village Gvnlua; Archy’a Atlvcntnros;
will, until (jthcrwlHO ordered, hold Annual National Conven Col. Mannington; A Luve ChaRe; l/ivc. Ehl). nml l'hll<m<»tions of dMegatca from local organizations, at such times nnd
phy;
The Loves of Elphns Pelt and Abner Horine; Flight;
places ns tho President. Vicc-pHsIdenla, Secretary nnd Treas
urer of this nnd each subsequent Convention shnll deslgtmto: Tlio Housekeeper’* Story—Dr. lihhllkln; A Spiritual Circle;
and such officers aro hereby declared an Executive Committee Archy Loses his Situation: The Scores
*;
Archy's SubstItntc;
for tlmt purpose;
Resolved, That appointments and records as delegates from Lucy’s Nour Home; Tho Situation; Tho Dear-Hunt; (iuy
local organizations, shall alone constitute the membership In Beturns with tho Boatt Christina—Lucy; In the Forest;
the Nntlonnl Organization nf Spiritualists: nnd all such dele The Cavern of tho Cascade; Job and and his Bcnofaetor;
gates shall be thereby constituted nnd remain member
*
until
Another Grave Is Opened; Mad lllddlklu’s Bide; Tho Night
their names nre voluntarily withdrawn.
*
Resolved, That until otherwise ordered, each local organlzn- Encounter; Abner Takes Notes; Justice Pelt nml thol'rh
!lon of Spiritualist
*,
or Progressive Kefonnera, shall bo en oner: On tho Crags; Tho Consecration; Fslmngrniml—
titled to two delegates In the National Organization, nnd nn
additional one for each fractional fifty over the first fifty mem Winter; Archy Meets an Old Acquaintance, nml makes n New
Ono; Thu Treasure; Abner’* Letter; Guy Is Left Alone;
bers. Resolved, Thnt In adopting theso article
*,
nil right
*
of tho Aimer Profits by Pelt’s Lomoii*
; A Stonn in the Air; A
National Organization hereby Instituted, In any wise, at any
time, or In any manner. In the least degree to assume tho pow Thunder-Clap; Lawyer Fell (lets Wet; The Night Visit: The
Morning After; The Inquest; The Coming Mun and his Dis
er to prescribe creeds, articles,ordedanUlonsoffnlth for Hplr
*
Ituallsta.orothcrwlse Intorfrring with Individual rights, or tho ciple; The Kcnrch-Warmnt; The Gold; Jack the Crow;
rights of local organizations, hy resolutions, or otherwise, arc Little Agues; The Prison; Christina and Cephas Mnke (’alls;
forever prohibited.
The Night Before the Trial; The Pn^erutlori; The Drfence;
In pursuance of tlio above, tiie undersigned of Father and Daughter; Tho Verdict; The Cactus Blooms.

ficers of said Convention, as tlio Executive Com
mittee, havo received the following invitation, to
wit: “At a meeting of tlio Providence Congrega
tion of Spiritualists, held at Pratt's Hall, tjie fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

,DR. J. W, STEWABT ,.

। ..

I-IAS b<-<mat WILLIAMSPORT, I'A.,

A FALSE AND TRUE REVIVAL OF RELIGION.

A

“dyspepsTa

and^fits.

~

FITS—A Sore Oi.re for three .Iht/re.liiir combhlnl
*
*I
—:ww HMile k»»wn In ■Trcatlaeog Fnrelgn nn‘l Vatlvn
FITS-llerlMl I>re|mratli>n», publlahcl by lilt. O. I'HELI’H
-1IHOWN. 1'lie iirrevrlpllon win fuml.lied liltn h
*
FITS—anch * providential manner tlmt lie cannot eon.rlcn—llou.ly refriie to make II known, a
* It naacuml <•»•< rrFITS-boily who ha
*
Hard It, never having tailed hi n .Ingle
-CMC, 111
*
equally «ur
*
In ca
*c«
of Kit
*
* of Dy.nepa
FITS-.lo: and the Ingmllenl
*
mny lie obtained from nny
—ilnigKl.l. Henl free to nil on receipt uf live renti
FITS-lo prepayjm.jaue, etc. Ad.lrew, Dll. O. FHKLI'S
—IHlDW N, No. 19Grand atrcct, Jeney City, N. J.
March 10.—In. 2w

_llTtRE’r CiiRiES, WlTIIOlT MERICIAE l“
WONDERFUL Increase of success attends the treatment
of every cias
*
of sufferer
*,
bv DR. ('HIAH CLARK, nl
* INSTITUTE. IS Cbauncr street, Bostoih Maas.
hl
ijp Hour
*
from 10 to 3._________________ 2w—March 10.

A

PHOTOGRAPHS
r^OLOBED In INDIA INK or WATER COLOKS,
V/ In a aatlifactory manner, at a moderate price, by Ml Rtf
C. B. WlNUiMMvsisixtJr., Charkitown, Maw. tfMar. IQ.

_

MARCH 17, 186&

gltssagt gtpnrfnuttf
Each Message in this Department of the Banwo claim was spoken by the Spirit whose
name it bears, through the instrumentality of
Mh. J. H. Conaat.
while In an abnormal condition called the trance
The Messages with no names attached, were given,
as per datqs. by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all
reported verbatim.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
them the characteristics of their earth-life to thnt
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave the earth-sphero tn an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
We ask the render to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in these columns thnt does not
comport with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth as they perceive—no more.
neb

IL ,

The Circle Boon
*

’t

Onr Free Circles are held at No.HW Washing
ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stair
*,)
on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
The circle room will be o|>en for visitors nt two
o’clock; services commence at precisely three
o’clock, after which time no one will be admitted.
Donations solicited.
Mita. Conant gives no private sittings, nnd re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock I*. it.

Invocation.

ill

Oh, Life, thy beauty and thy wondrous power
nnd wisdom nre everywhere manifest. From all
things and nil places there comes unto tbo soul a
challenge to praise. Tho glory of tlio rising
nnd setting sun, the humble beauty of tiie violet,
each speak unto the soul of its Maker, saying,
“ I am tho Lord, thy God. Come, oh soul, nnd
worship mo!” Oh our Father, we see thee here.
Wn recognize tliy presence in all these forms, an
imate and Inanimate.
hear thee in the silence
ns through the nudibb) voice of humanity. We
know thy footsteps aro ever marking tho sands of
Time ns of Eternity. We feel thou nrt over in us,
around us, perfecting nil our inner lives, go, oh
God, for this consciousness accept our praises;
and not ours alone, but thnt multitude' of praises
nnd prayers that aro going out to thee from tho
great heart of human life. Oh, tnny thy children
in the cold world lovo thee ns we lovo thee; un
derstand thy lovo ns wo understand it. Mny they
kuow'that to minister to tlio needs of all sorrow
ing ones of eartli is to minister to tlieo, to worship
thee in spirit and in truth. May tliey go .forth
with garlands of charity bound upon their brows
and living emblems of faith and trust within their
breasts, asking, nny, more, knowing thou wilt
bless their endeavors. Oh Spirit of tide nineteenth century, beautiful Life, wo praise thee because we havo in all tlm past. Wo know thou
wilt bless us, because thou ever hast blessed us.
We know thou wilt never leave us, because tliy
lot e is constant and eternal. Amen.
Jau. 4.

Questions and Answers.

If brought to bear.upon this, as upon other sub
jects—will teach you that there Is much of man’s
frail nature there,
.....
Q.—What to us is tho value of a written Reve
lation?
'
A.—It Is valuable to you in so far as it contains
thnt which is truth to you, no further.
Q.—What is the moral standard which you of
the spirit-world acknowledge?
A.—The Gohlen Rule, as given by Confucius
and demonstrated by Jesus, is the very best mor
al standard we know of.
Wo Imve been requested to give in brief our
views concerning the mediums known as the
Davenport Brothers. A good friend from over
the water asks,11 Do you believe that these peo
ple nro, In all respects, what they should be?"
That Is a very hard question to answer. One per
son might bo able to see that they were faulty,
while another might not be able to detect any
fault in them. You all Judge of things and per
sons accorditigtoyourcnpabilityofjudglng. But,
supposing tlmt our querist refers particularly to
the genuineness of the manifestations tlmt occur
in tlielr presence, we will confine ourselves partic
ularly to that point.
These manifestations are but the result of not
unknown natural law, but misunderstood natural
| low. The persons or spirits who produce these man
ifestations, by virtue of what thoy aro able to ob
tain from these mediums known ns the Davenport
Brothers, nre jiossessod of a variety of what wo
simll call human characteristics. Some are very
anxious to know the whya^and wherefores of hu
man law; therefore they are engaged In giving
these manifestations to satisfy themselves; to un
fold tliemselveslntlmtpnniculnrdlrectlon. Others
lend their nld because they find tlielr greatest
happiness, or heaven, in so doing. Others come
to them nnd aid them, because they feel as if it
were their duty so to do. Tliey owe something to
the world human, or the inhabitants of this earth
plane, nnd can pay in no other wny. Others have
an earnest, honest, most holy desire to elevate hu
manity; to free them from their thralldom of igno
| rance, religious superstition, and, abovo all, the
j fear of tlmt nngel, Death, who must come to all
sooner or later. Here, you will see, are aggregat
j ed quite a variety of objects. One 1ms one object
In view; another, another; yet all are thrown in
to the scale—all act harmoniously. Tlmt these
nmnifestntlons are exactly whnt thoy purport to
j| be, we need notdeclnre; for if tho world of science
i; for the last seven years has failed to detect fraud,
I| then why should wo return denouncing them,
j| oven if wo could. Havo you not power by which
| to unfold all the mysteries of Nature? These peo
1 ple nro plain, simple, honest-hearted humans.
j Can you not rend them and their surroundings?
, If you cannot, then we must set you down ns be
I ing deplorably ignorant. Tho way is open for
you all, and a wayfaring man, though ho be a
| fold, need not err therein. This much we have to
sny concerning tlio Davenport Brothers. Jan. 4.

Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, we are
ready to answer whatever queries yon may have.
Frank Converse.
Ctt a him an.—Information concerning tiie spirits
I como to answer a call from soino who aro not
of James T. Doyni
*,
Newton linker, Robert B.
Gilmore, is desired by their friends. Also nn In nt nil favorably disposed toward this now philoso
quiry from I. H. Browne, of Warren, Trumbull phy. They nre In trouble, and nre like drowning
persons who catch nt straws. They sny, ” If there
County, Ohio.
Ans.—Tlio questions relating to personal nf- ' is nny truth in these things, I pray tlmt some one
fairs of those who have questioned us, we will do j may return to give us information concerning the
fate of our friend.”
our best to attend to by investigation.
Ques.—Do spirits know those persons, upon ’ So they plainly ask of n something that they do
their entrance to tlio spirit-land, whom tliey never : not believe in, to como back from the shadowy
realms of tho spirit-world, to tell them whether
knew or saw while in tlm form?
A.—Tlio same facilities for recognition nro in or not their friend will suffer the extreme penalty
vogue in the spirit-land ns here, setting aside that of human law.
I know of no ono who is better nblo to answer
of sight, that which comes by virtue of tlio organ,
tho eye. You know your friends hero by certain lhelr question tlmn myself; also 'of no one who
signs, symbols, through speech nnd through vari 1ms n better right to answer it tlmn I have.
It is my belief thnt their friend will suffer the
ous other means. The l(fe of nil these various
means is used In the spirit-land. Souls nre at full extreme of law. I cannot discern aught else
tracted to their counterparts in tiie spirit-land, or for him. I would to God I could! As far ns I am
to those in harmony with them. Tliey nro group concerned, I would see him pardoned. I hold no
ed <>r aggregated together by virtue of inw—the ill-will against him. I feel kindly toward him;
law of tlielr being and those with whom they are nnd, although I sny it, no one lias done more to
try to put off tlmt terrible dny to him.
grouped.
'
I cannot believe that ho murdered me because
Q.—Do tho spirits of infants, upon their entrance
to spirit-life, commence immediately to learn Ir.n- ' lie wished to harm me. He wns misguided, be
guago, or uro they obliged, like those in the form, cause there were influences around liim tlmt made
use of the weakness of his own nature in that par
to wait for tho development of their powers? •
ticular ease. Therefore he did ns he did.
A.—Language is by no means a necessity to tlio
For my own part, I pity him and all his friends.
disembodied spirit; therefore, ns language, it is
I did so from tiie moment I woke to consciousness
not used.
Q.—Two weeks ngo last Monday, the spirit who in the spirit-world. I am sorry to be obliged to
come back giving wlmt I know will bo nn unac
controlled tills medium said that, there were uo
ceptable truth to them. They have naked for
premature deaths; tliat God ordered every event.
If so, how nro we responsible beings? I have it, nnd if it does bring them sorrow, the conse
heard other spirits say tliat It was tho intention of quences must rest with themselves. I only hope
the Creator for mnn to live until old ngo. If bo it will lenrn them a lesson of forgiveness and char
died in infancy or youth, it wns on account of in ity toward nil.
If I am right in my predictions, I shall endenvor
herited disease, or else through the ignorance of
those who took care of him. Please explain this to do all I mny be able to, to alleviate tho suffer
ings of tho offender, and canse him to see himself
contradiction?
A.—Every living soul perceives differently from nrlglit; for. when he does that he will begin to take
every other living soul upon all subjects; nnd nl! steps forward. Now, to me, he seems to bo stand
have a right to their own method. No ono hns a ing stilLalthongh I am finite, of course, and canright to infringe upon tho method of nnother. I i not see tlio operations of Nature in all her ways.
Jan. 4.
may see that nn nil-wise Providence ever rules in ! My name, sir, Frank Converse.
nil the minor manifestations of life. Therefore 1 [Tho above wns spoken by onr medium Jnn. 4th,
there are no-accidents in Nature, no premature ■ written out by our scribe a few days afterwards
deaths to mo. I cannot conceive of a Power that । from her notes, nnd placed in our hands for publiis in all respects divine nnd Godlike, who would | cation In regular routine. We could not Imve
suffer nny accidents to bo committed In Nnture. I known then that the Governor would sign the
I believe in nn all-wise, overruling Intelligence, I warrant for Green’s execution. He 1ms done so
who,' being all wise, is nil good, nnd, being nil recently, however, which, to those at least who
good, brings forth all things in perfection. Per- listened to the speaker's retnnrks at tho time they
foctlon differs in degree, nceordlng to the life it is were given, Is a capital test.]
imposed upon. God, being God, is everywhere. >
This being true, no minor or opposing influence :I
Anna T. French,
enn find room In Nature.
. “The fear of tho Lord, tlmt is the beginning of
Q.—Is there anything thnt resembles our use of :। wisdom.” That Is the inscription u;>on my tablet
books in your spiritual training?
jI at Greenwood.
’
A.—Aggregated ideas sometimes take the form j I have rend it many times, nnd at first wondered
of books even with us as with you.
...
jI whnt it could mean. But lately I have come to
Q,—Can you tell us something about the wor tho conclusion it must have reference to my early
ship of the spheres?
profession of the Christian faith.
A.—The soul, In its unclothed state, worships
I had seen but thirteen years on tho earth, when
everything that Is beautiful, everything tliat Is ; tho hand of sickness was laid heavily upon mo;
grand, everything that has power to inspire it with | nnd after suffering near three months, I was re
worship.
. leased by the angels—made free.
Q.—How does God himself now appear to you * It was said tlmt during my sickness I made
of the spheres, compared with what you knew of many wise remarks; said many strange things,
him while on enrth?
tlmt were far beyond ono of my age. If I did, I
A.—Your question is so vague and Indistinct, have now no recollection of the fact; and, Indeed,
that our answer, we (ear, will be equally so. We I am Informed that that which was attributed to
look within ourselves, and wo see our God there. mo, should more properly be attributed to intelli
We look in tlio faces of humanity, nnd wo see onr gences outside my body, who were In control at
God there. We look at the humble flower, and the time, for I was a medium, although I know
see God there. We look lit tho towering moun nothing about it, nor did my friends. But they
tain, jtnd see God there. We look at the sunlight, supposed, no doubt, In their ignorance of those
there Is God. We look at the moonlight, and there things, that God had especially favored mo; tlmt
we see our God. We look at the falling raindrops, wisdom was particularly showered down upon
and there Is God. Everywhere and in all things mo; that I was particularly Inspired because of
wo see our God.
my early profession of religion. I have gained
Q.—Are your opportunities for a correct knowl this meaning from the inscription on my tablet.
edge of tbo Bible greater than ours? and, if so,
Cold marble sometimes convoys much to us.
will you give us some of your thoughts, especial We often wander through your cemeteries and
ly respecting tho errors and abuses of this book?
read the Inscriptions upon the tablets, each spirit
A.—We will only say this much concerning it: upon his own; and It wonders why this was said,
Where you have one truth yon have ten errors. and why that was left unsaid. It Is a good school;
Where one passage has been correctly rendered, and I suppose tho Great Father, Ini love and wis
ten have been Imperfectly rendered. You can see dom, guides us often tbither for our good
*You
yourselves how much real faith you ought to call these places ** cities of the dead.” More prop
place in the Record. Your own common sense— erly they are the places where the living, freed

j
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' I

spirits congregate, not because they have any par
ticular attraction for the dust that slumbers be
neath the sod, bnt because they wonld study these
tablets; because they are books to them, contain
ing whole volumes of thought Yes, we learn
much from them.
Having thus thrown out a knowledge thnt I can
return; having thus in one dlrection.lf In none oth
er, identified myself to those who know mo best,
I ask that they will, in all honesty, in love, and in
hope—that thoy mny find a rich reward—do some
what toward opening communication with those
who have passed on-a little before them,and who
are no anxious to return.
It is now near three years since I passed on.
My name, Anna T. French, from Fourth avenue,
New York City.
■
Jan. 4.

' Margaret Buckminster.
I thought I hod stayed away long enough to
prevent Any such feeling ns I had when I died.
I suppose I died of hydrophobia; so they said. I
was twenty-two years old. Margaret Buckmin
ster, my name. I lived In Waverly, Lancaster
county, England.
It is, In all, nine years since—nine years this
season. I have been called upon to come back,
and have always felt I might be called to pass
through what I did at dying; so I stayed away.
I am glad to come, only I am sorry this terrible
law always attends ns. [You won’t feel so bad the
next time you come.] I hope not
Jan. 4.
Circle closed by John Longley.

Invocation.
Spirit of-all times aud seasons; Soul of nil Souls;
thou who art onr strength, our hope, our life, our
all; thou w(io art our Teacher, our Father nnd
Mother, too, our Brother and our Friend; thou
who hast been with ns through all the past; thou
who nrt so near us in tho present; thou who wilt
go with us in the future, need wo ask thee to bless
us? need we ask thee to shed thy love upon us?
The sun shines, and shines because of thy will;
nnd it shinos to bless us. Winter has come, nnd
to some it has brought sadness, sorrow, death, it
mny be. But with its coming, it hns brought to
some thankful hearts, briglit blossoms of hope
nnd trust. So while on tho one hand there is
darkness, on the other there is light. While some
imve need, others are crowned with plenty. Shall
we say that thy gifts nro unequally distributed?
tlmt thou art unjust? No, wo cannot, for tliy wis
dom is greater than ours; nnd all those things
tlmt seem to us,in our weaknessand ignorance, to
bo wrong, nro nil right, and best of nil, nre in the
order of tliy providence nnd thy-Iove. So, oh Lord,
for the darker shades of human life, wo will give
tlieo thanks nnd praises, ns well ns those sun
beams tlmt shoot across our pathway, giving light
and hope. Need we nsk thee to stretch forth thine
hand and help those who suffer want? No; for
thou nrt all merciful, nnd thy lovo Is unbounded.
Need wo ask thee to open tho hearts of tliy chil
dren to benevolence nnd charity? to kindly deeds?
No; tho nngel tlmt stands there nt every individ
ual door, will knock; tho door will bo opened, and
tho nngel will be made welcome. Father, we
trust humanity, as wo trust thee. Wo know it is
in thy hands, nnd every soul is in thy keeping.
So, oh God of this hour, and every other hour, wo
praiso tlieo as our Fatlior and our Friend. Amen.
Jan. 8.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—By John Littles, of Dansville: Being a
believer in Spiritualism, nnd wishing to lead oth
ers to the light,! wish to give a test question, I
have had two sons.' Tho name of the oldest son is
Charles Littles; the name of tho younger is James
Littles, both having a middle name. Now if we
can get a communication through your medium,
giving the middle names of the two boys, it will
bo very convincing to many in our place, nnd will
advance tho cause very materially, by its being
published in tho Banner of Light. And yet an
other, which would bo full more convincing, is
this: Lodawick Poast sold a tract of land. If any
of your mediums can tell who tho property was
sold to, and where it is located, and where the pa
pers may bo found, that will bo yet more convinc
ing. There is yet another friend we wish to hoar
from —Miss Delia Kellile. Sho has a middle
name.
A.—Your correspondent takes a very superficial
view of this thing. Like tho soabird ho skims on
tho top of the waves, and does not even so much
ns dip his liill beneath the water. He supposes
because that would satisfy him tlmt these things
are wlmt they purport to be, that it will others.
But ho Is mistaken. Every soul needs food
adapted to its own degree of unfoldment No
soul can feed upon food adapted to another with
satisfaction.
Tho curious nnd ignorant aro constantly calling
upon us to overthrow this stono nnd thnt stone,
to tear down this edifice, that something bettor
mny be erected upon its site. But because we aro
called upon to do these things, we do not always
feel tlmt our duty lies in that direction.
Chairman.—S. B. McMillan, of East Fairfield,
Ohio, sends four questions to the Circle.
1st Q.—If In the spirit-land tho names of earth
life nro retained, liow aro those multitudes of
spirits distinguished whose names in earth-life
were the same?
A.—Names such as you have in earth-life be
long not to spirit.
2d Q.—Had tho different races of men tlielr
origin in distinct creations, or variations of the
original species?
A.—It 1ms been said that tho various distinct
types of human ’life have always possessed dis
tinct human individuality. But this is not so.
We believe there has been n time when all tho
various races Inhabiting the earth were one.
Therefore all tho various races that aro now in
human existence are offshoots of this one human
ity. This is our belief. If it affords no truth to
you, do not accept it.
3d Q.—From what portion of tho earth’s surface
did tlio first human spirit pass to the spirit-world?
A.—Wo do not know.
•
4th Q.“Do you consider life, spirit nnd God,
as absolutely Identical? and if so, how related to,
or distinguished from natural law?
,
'
A.—Natural law is, we believe, a manifestation
of Divine Intelligence. All these various names
nre but terms used to signify different gradations
of life. Life remains over tho same, and life Is
God.
Jan. 8.

.

Robert Algers.

If I had been told three yean bro I would be
back hero In this way, I should hardly have cred
ited the assertion.
I never had any belief in these things before
death, always felt quite sure it, wns one of the
grandest humbugs that the Yankees had ever
conceived of. But I am forced to accept it, I Am
also (breed to use it; I say forced, because I feel
absolutely Impelled to come hire and free my
mind, as thoy used to say in the prayer meetings.
I am Robert Algers, from Hubbardston,1 Maine.
I went out in tho 9th Maine, arid left my bones to

bleach on Virginia soil. I ’m not sorry for it, for
I suppose-l am‘to'make meself known to
I can look back and see that by the united 'action me friends -by me name, me age
*
and some of the
of the North, as well as by the spirit of rebellion characteristics of meself. Well; sir, I snppoee I
at the South, there has been great good accom was between thirty-one and thirty-two years of
plished, that I believe could have been accom age, and me name yon have. I was an Irishman
plished in no other way.
.
by birth. I felt it was me duty to go out and fight
So I think we ought none of us to regret having for the country that had used me so well for four
lost our bodies in the cause, if we do feel as though teen, most fifteen years. That is the time I was
we had not done all our work, as though we were ■here.
;
>
. >.
, ' ,
obliged to finish up things under hard circum
Now, sir, I have a wife, I suppose, in Boston. I.
would be very glad could I reach her in some
stances.
There was a little chap belonging to one of the way. She lias been told—and very well told, too
Massachusetts regiments called Comey Graves. —that! was killed {.because I waskilledin bat
I do n’t know whether that wns his right name or tle—me body was—but she do n’t know I'm alive
not; Graves I.presume, wns, but Corney may now, [Won’t the Church prevent your reaching
have been a nickname. Thnt was the name I your wife?] Oh, sir, the Church has believed In
knew him by. He was one of these Impressible the coming back of spirits ever since the Church
persons, mediums, I suppose, by what he said to was formed. Ob.yes, sir, it *s not ones like meself
that can come back to friends in the Church, when
me.
•
'
While we were laying In camp waiting for or tho Church is not willing to receive us. No, the
ders, we had a good chance to talk over spiritual way must be open if we would come In the Church,
matters. A good share of the boys were disposed that *s all. But the Church won't let us, shuts the '
to speculate upon the chances of going across. door on us, and finds fault with us if we come out
Occasionally we would come across one who side of the Church.
Now I ain as good a Catholic as I ever was, In
would throw out some of his spiritual ideas, and
many things,and in other things I suppose I'm
Corney was one of thnt class.
The last time I taw him he said to me, “ Now not so good. Ncq'sir; and now I think it's right—
mark what I tell you: you will see the day when if the Church won’t help us to come back—to
you will thank me for having given you some come outside the Church. If we can’t come in it,
light on this subject.” Said I, “you haven’t we have a right to do that. I verily believe that
given me any light.” 11 Oh yes, I have, only you tho priest is against our coming back this way,
do n’t see it now.” " Well,” I said, “ maybe you I think that the priest should invite ns to
have,but I don’t so see it.’’ “Well,” said he, come back to our friends in the Church, because
“the day will come when you will see It, and I *m Just as sure as he doe? n't give us the chance, why,
very much mistaken if you do n’t tell meso when we will go outside of ^he. fold of the Church and
we meet on the other side, as I hope we shall; or give all our strength, our love, to those outside of
you will tell me so on this side; or you Tl strew h the Church, if she shuts us all outside, and then
out your hands and shake hands with me from she ’ll soon grow weak.
We demand onr rights, ns free and independent
across the river Death." “Ohl” I said, “your
ideas are pretty fine, but I can’t understand your spirits. Now, sir, we are not under the rule of
Spiritualism. To mo it’s all nonsense.” “Very Great Britain, or any other rule, except thnt
well,” said Corney,“ if you should go across first, which is the highest good within us. If the
pray come back and tell me If my belief is true.” Church can give me any light, I like it. If I can
give the Church any light, she ought to receive It.
Bald I, “I will.”
So, true to my promise, I am here. However, It’s not because she’s the Church, that she knows
not knowing where Corney is, I shall throw out everything. I once believed that. I am not tho
Catholic now I was here, I know, though I am a
my line waiting for a bite.
I am very glad to be able to come back giving Catholic still. I was in the way of reading many
my testimony in favor of his beautiful belief; and things. I like to inform meself as much as I
I’m very glad to be so early favored with the could. I was not like those Irishmen who could
not read nor write, nor anything of the kind. I
power of coming back.
I should be very glad to communicate this truth like to inform meself as much as I could. When
to my friends. They have no inclination to be I was here, I know, I'd not do certain things, be
lieve in Spiritualism. I don't blame them for cause the Church would say you must go in this
their want of belief, because I was once right same way. Now I do these things, but I am a
there myself, and I was obliged to experience the Catholic, I want you to understand. I don't
realities of this shadowy realm, before I conld un know hut what I may sometime so change as not
derstand this thing myself; before I could be to be, but I am still a Catholic.
Now, sir, I'vo this much to say: Let the priest
lieve that the spirit h'lid power to come back and
take upon it bodies like this (the medium’s) to find some medium—one of these folks—and give
the Catholics a chance to come inside the Church.
Identify itsolf to friends.
But it is a truth that has been demonstrated Then we'll stay at home. Then we'll not go
many thousand times within the last fifteen or outside. That’s a privilege the priests have.
eighteen years. I only add my mite to a thou Just let them furnish the medium inside the
sand other mites. Now it may count something Church, and when they do that, they need not
forme, if it don’t for anybody else, and I've no fear to have us come back. That is all very well,
I suppose.
doubt but that I shall gain something.
Now I would like, sir—well, I’d like in some
Now if Corney Is anywheres round, let him
give me a call. I’ve called the roll, and I want way to reach mo wife, Margaret Brady. [Un
him to respond. If he is In the ranks—ma doubtedly you will.] I suppose so. I have thrown
terial ranks—let him sing put, ay. If he 'sou my out me letter here in sight of the Church. Bnt it
side—and I don't believe he is—let him call may be that they have never been asked to let us
round, give me a shake of the hand, and I’ll own' come back inside tbo Church, or that they do n’t
up that he was right arid I was wrong. Good- care to let us, now that we can’t pay our shillings
into the treasury. But there’s something else to
day.
Jan. 8.
William Buckman.
’ be paid into the treasury besides shillings.
No, sir, I have no children. I leave my wife,
I reckon the way is open now, so I can send a
sir, in Washington Square. I was not long mar
letter to my mother.
I went with the 3d Georgia regiment, I was ried before I went away. She was to take care of
Captain Albro’s boy—not his son, I do n’t mean, herself, and receive me half-pay till I come back.
not black. No, sir, I was no nigger; and I wanted I shall do tho best I can to make compensation to
to go to war, and I accepted tho offer to go with you for your kindness. Good-day, sir. Jan. 8.

him.
My father had gone off in the 4th Virginia. I
could n’t get in there, but I went down to Geor
gia and got tn there. And I got killed; in the
second engagement! got killed.
I been trying all tills time to get back to my
mother. Sho’s bad off; she 's feeling bod all the
time. The niggers have all gone, the place is all
used up, and everything is all changed.
Now, Mister, if you Tl Just bo good enough to tell
her thnt her son William—and her name is Jane
Buckinnn—that William is alive. He’s dead,
though, well, well—I’m alive, but I was killed. I
want to go home. Tliat's what I want; want to
toll them about my being killed. I’d like one of
these [mediums?] yes, that’s what I want. [Where
doos your mother reside?] Sho’s in Virginia, sir.
[What part?] In Portsmouth; yes sir, she was
there when I went. [Do you think slio’s stop
ping there still?] Yes, I- do. [Did your father
own a plantation?] No, ho did n’t, no, he had a
little piece of ground; no, he did n’t have a plan
tation. He hnd nine niggers, that's all, [ What
did he do with nine?] Oh, he kept them, always
had just about nine on hand. He kept them
until he got a good chance to sell them. [Did he
trade in negroes?] Yes, he did; that's'whnt be
did. [Was your father killed, too,?] No, he did n’t,
no, he did n't get killed, I believe he got sick and
went home. [How old were you?] If I’d stayed
till fall—I was killed in the—in the spring, In May,
1803—if I'd stayed till next fall, I’d been four
teen years old. [Do you remember where it was?]
Yes, sir, Ido remember where it was. I ought to,
If anybody had; yes, I know that [Where was it?]
Where was the battit? Was you ever at Mal
vern Hill? Well, itjs there I was killed. Yes,
yes, the Yankees fought like the devil. [Your
folks'tliought the Yankees could n’t fight.] Well,
they did say so, but they did fight, for I was
there and see the whole.of it.. I was n’t in the
ranks, sir, but I seen it all. The Captain told
me to go to tho rear, but I did n’t want to. I diso
beyed orders, I suppose. I wanted to stay and
see the hottest of it. Oh,I don’t care, I’m all
right, I don't care now, no, I do n’t, only I want
to tell my mother about It. [We’ll help you.]
So do; I ’ll do you a good turn sometime. I can't
pay you. Yes, I’ll help somebody else.
•
Do n’t forget to tell her that it ’s William. She
mny think it's Sam, because he aint come. 1 [You
didn't say anything about him, so we, could n't
possibly know about him.] Oh no; so you could
n’t I might have said! was her son, and forgot
ten to give my name. [Is Sam on your side?]
Yes. [How long has he been there?] Como be
fore I did. [In tho war?] Yes, but he aint here,
he aint como bock, do n’t want to.
Jan. 8.

Joseph Somers.

.

I would bo greatly obliged, sir, tf you would say
that Joseph Somers, of the 10th Connecticut, has
reported himself to you; that he finds himself
well and happy on the other side; and knows that
tbo Philosophy of Spiritualism is true. This is all,
sir. Good-day.
1
Jan. 8.

. Thoms Brcuiy.

. 1' \

Well, sir, I been some time collecting meself to
comeback this way.'-1 am' Thomas Brady,sln
and lived In Bqstbri. I wae’a sbldier in ^hej Mtp
Massaohusetta,' j$l6.Wi;iilr,lWant to knutr/lp'
first place, what you are going to do for me; then
I look abdul ahd ride vfhat I can do for meself.

Julia Gaines.
I am Julia Gaines, sir. I have come to tell
where the body of my brothor is. There were
but two children in our family—my brother and
myself Theodore was his name; Julia, my name.
It is two years now since I died. I have never '
tried to come until now.
Three nights ago my brother was drowned.
His tody has not been found. No w please under
stand me: he's not been found. He is not in a
state himself to inform me why he was going iu
thnt direction, so I ’tn not able to tell that. But I
know his body lies under Pier No. 9. I presume
it is frozen there, but I’m not sure; and as no one
knows where to look for him, and no one supposes
that he went in that direction, so no one has
looked there. But there he will bo found; or he
may float out and go to some other place., But if
they seek for him before he becomes unfrozen, or
untangled—for he is frozen there, or fastened in
some way, I can't tell how—they’ll find him.
[Pier No. 9, in North river?] Yes, sir.
It mny not be understood how or why he Is not
able to explain why bis body is there. He is
weak, bewildered, and cannot be made to under
stand thnt he lms changed worlds; yef this may
seem strange to those who do n’t understand it.
But I know there are some who will.
.
Wo were poor people. My mother and myself
did sewing to maintain ourselves, and with the
help of Theodore we got along very well. But I
took a violent cold, I suppose, went into consump
tion, and so died, and then only Theodore was
left. Now she is alone. She is in great distress
about him. But when my mother knows that he
is with me, that we can return, thnt we are happy,
that we can watch over her, then she will be glad
that we are gone.
Lam. sorry that Theodore loft her, but then I
think she will tho sooner come to me, aud so I
cannot regret it so much, after all.
I am thankful to you, sir, for your kindness.
I was twenty-three years of age. You were going
to nsk if it were advisable to publish In advance?
No, sir;-because I am well aware that my word
would not be taken. It will weigh for its full
worth when it's proven to be true, and the natu
ral flow of circumstances will prove it.
If I had money to offer, if I could say to certain
individuals, “ Go and seek for my brother’s body;
recover it. and I will pay you all,” I might expect
it would be done. But I have nothing of that
kind to compensate them with. I come principal
ly tlmt my mother may be able to look back byand-bye, and say that this is true. Farewell.
Jan. 8.
<

Circle closed by H. Marlon Stephens.

' 1 LordsBogers.
[The following communication from the spirit
of Louis Rogers, was (riven through the medium
ship of Charles A. Morton, of Dubuque, Iowa,
and sent ,to us with the request to publish:].
To old Belt Rogers, of McGregor, Cloyton Co.,
Iowa. ■ l am Louis Rogers, old Ben’s son. I went
my father to know that although my body is in
the grave, I am yet alive. I enlisted in the 1st
Mlnni! ^‘Brigade,Cb; K, 1st Dtv. I was: wound
ed lat the battle of Pittsburg Landing. Was cur
ried.,from /there to Memphis, Tenn., and died In
the hospital., I tefVa young wife. She Is out to
irOfk for dTltiug. ! “want my father to takd'her
home and keep her and take care of her. ! I 'have
land, and I want,her to have the,benefit of it. I
WtfHheoldman to know,that I rim riot dead.
but'Allve, more alive nowThriri’Ibver was, rind T
am-^golrigto 'wateh hls cart Of my wlfe.DottlS
Rogers,toOld'BMBogetri.'
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lllram Waalelgh, ot Buffalo, N. Y..to htobrolhert ¥.?•
**
*?'
J
aenof Norwich. Ct.: Margaret ehal^ofBouth BMton.to
theprle.tj Lily Ylerchant, ol Now York City, to her mother,
Mary LouUaMerchant.
_
„
Xoadoy. Ja»- IS.—Invocation i Qneatloni and Anaweni i
Marv Lynde, ol Weldon, Tenn., to Thoma, andI Robert Lynde
Major Wm. Gaine,, to Marietta Gaine.. P_r“8«bb '? L
**
X
lean.. La. i Nellie French; Ada Grey, to tier parent.,in lough-
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*
IS.-Invocation, QueaUona and Aniwerat
VamalaH knlrit t T I til
*
f'lnUtfh. forTTlCrl)’ ft HltdlUnl In BoStoni
Lieut, william bollln., sil "’f,con,* ln;5'0|ifr’ Iht!lerm.>ampK
friends; Katy Folsom,.of DetrolL <© **er
Jamea K.

Jf’thc" wiTift Ten
**

UHU, of Wtuion, Venn., t'o

Jan. 22.—Invocation; Question! and Anawen;
Jam?! Nuacnt. Of the 141st New York, Co. K, to his cousin
inStSp Dr Ct arlee Cheever.of Portsmouth. N. H.t Minnie
rilii%aulbte"!>f Wm. H. Palea, of Brooklyn, N.
to her
W?Wrid!S. Am/aa
*
—Invocation; Questions and Anawen:

rhHitonher Kenderflcld, of Chcapslde. London, to the Hector
who vlllted him; Olive Guyicr.of Richmond, to friends,In
New York City: James Flynn, or 9hl New Jersey, to Come
*
line O’Brien; Ada Corey, to her father, Wm. Corey, of Ches
*
tervIlle.Tcnn.
.
■
JfpNitoy. Jan. 29. —Invocation; Questions and Answen;
Katy Connelly, to her mother,In New York City: William
Leighton, of tho 9th New Hampshire, to friends.ln Concord,
N. H.: Charles K. Watkins, of the 1st Virginia Cavalry, to
Goo. L. Vance; Willie T. Demarest, to Ids father, at 11 King
street, New York.
,
Tori day, Jan. 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answen:
Frances Davis, of Richmond. Va«, to Southern friends; Jathcs
Scanlan, ot the Sth Mrm. Reg., to his sister Mary, and Mends;
Ada Blehardson, to Josiah Richardson of Troy, N. Y,
Thurtday. /V5. 1.—invocation: Questions and Answers:
Joseph A. Warner, 35th Mass. Rog., to his sister Olivo, and
uncle Joseph, out West; John Daley, lost on board the Cum
borland, to his wife, Hannah Daley; Teddy Jones, of Nashville.
Tenn., to Lvdln. his mother; Amelia Thornton, daughtorof
Stephen A. Thornton, of Montgomery, Ala., to hor father and
friends.
_ . _
_
.. . ^
..
. .______
J/ondav. Ftb. 5.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Dudley Thayer, of Boston, to his children; Joseph D. Green,
who died In California, to any friends of Oco. Lewis, (sporting
man,) living; Jane Fuller, to her brother George, hi Savan
nah, Go.: Samuel Slade, to his sick daughter, Sara Slade;
Theresa Goodnow, to her father, Henry Goodnow, of New Or
leans. La.
roeirfay, Feb. 6.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Edward Wasson, scalded on board tho transport Carlyle,
on James River, to Ids mother. In Charleston. S. C.; Lieut.
Wm. Ingalls. 1st South Carolina Cavalry, to his wife Lucy;
Margaret Costello, of Lowell, Mass., to her parents.
Jfonday. Feb. 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answen;
B. F. Thompson, of Castletou, Me., to Lemuel Cooper, of the
lOtli Maine Regiment; Wm. Sumner, of Fredericktown, Pn.,
to his mother, and others; Aggie, to Hudson and Emma Tut
tle: Jason Richardson, who died at Cowes, Eug., to friends,
in Richmond. Va.
.
Tueidav, Feb. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answen;
Wm. C. Rogers, of Baltimore, Md., to his friends;. Geo. Free
mantle, of Boston, to his friends: Annie Elisabeth Giles, of
Portsmouth, Eng., to her father, Captain John Giles, of the
bark “June,’’ sailingtrom.Liverpool.
Thurtday. Feb. 15,—Invocation: Questions and Answen;
Wm. Van Ness, from Schenectady, N. Y.; Lucy Belmont, to
friends; Michael Devlin, of McCabe’s Court, N< w York City,
to his wife, Catharine Devlin
Monday, Feb. 1ft.— Invocation; Questions and Answen;
William, a slave, to Col. Wm. Thomas; Gideon Castleton, to
friends; Martha Percival, to her friends.
Tue»aay% Feb. 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answen;
Lieut. Win. Goldsburough, to friends. In Atlanta, Ga : Snrnh
Bowen, of Boston. Mass. • Mary Murphy, to her mother, In
Dover, N. IL; Edgar Wilkins, from Franconia, O.; Jonas
Haskins, to friends; Simon Jones, to his father, in Cincinnati,
O.
................................
.......................................
Thurtday. Feb. 22.—Invocation; Questions and Answen;
Nettle Whlttingcr. to her parents, In Nebraska City; John
—. to Sin. Nourse, Columbus,-Ky.: a Frenchman, from Co
lumbus. Ky. t Major Wm. Valle, to hls friends.
Monday. Feb. 26. — Invocation: Questions and Answen;
James 11. Clinton, of Savannah. Ga.« to a nurse In one nf the
hospitals In Washington, D. C.; Johnnie Joyce; Jas. Welsh,
tohls wife Catharine, In Brooklyn, N. Y.; John Augustus, Co
Mr. White.
Tuetday. Feb.27.— Invocation; Questions and Answen;
Alexander Hodges, of Montgomery, Ala., to Mr. Gordon, a
New Jersey man; Larn Slade, (laughter of Samuel Blade;
DellH Green, who died Feb. 26.1866, to her children.
T/iurdtay, Feb.'N. — Invocation; Questions and Answen;
Annie G. Thompuin, to her father, Alexander 8. Thompson;
Thomas Buck, of Little Rock, Ark.; Jennie Mason, of Augus
ta, Me., to her friend Mngalc, In Bangor, Me.; Cura Jackson,
to hor mother. In New York.
Monday. March 5.—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers;
John Heughs, to a friend: Dnn’l Sweeney, of th
* 32d Pennsyl
vania, Co. J, to Dennis 51'Gnitli; Wm. fl. Batce. to friends, In
Jersey City; Richard Bastow, to his wife, In Savannah, Ga.
Tuetdtty, March 6 —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Olivo Anderson, of Cincinnati, O.r Hubert Rollins, to his
father; Henri Loraine, of Richmond, Va.; Josephine Watson,
to her mother, In New York City.
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DE. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

’

AT NO. 7 DAV18 STREET. BOSTON.

DR KANE’S LOVE-LIFE.

MAN AND HIS RELATIONS.

rpnO8E requuilnfl eiunlnxtlon, by letter will ,Ium «!•
M ch». ,1.00,. loc, „fh,ir,. ratum poiiu. (tamp, »nd th,
MJrew, and atate »ex ana m.
Jan. 6.

HI8 COURTSHIP AMD BECHET MARRIAGE.

thk

A Memoir and Illi ton- of tho Court.lilp and Recret Marrl.ce
MIND ON THE BODY;
between
Dr. E. K. nano (the Arctic Explorer) and Mix Mar
THI BKLATIONS OF THI FACCLTIKI AMD AFFKCTIOXt TO THI
1
flaretroxi together witli eoireipondence, fac-.lmllo letter.,
ORGAMS ARD THM1 FVICTlOll, ARD TO TUB IL1lortraltof tho indy. An extraordinary work, limo., beauti
•
MKMTS, OBJKCT0, AMD FMIMOMBMA OF
fully bound In doth.
THI BXTBRMAL WORLD.
*
PRICE.......... ’.......... W1,7S.
BY PROF. 8. B.' BRITTAN, M. D.
OR fifteen years the author has been employed In reeeanhei
which have at length resulted In tho production of this
extraordinary book, covering the wide range of Vital, and Men
,
tel Phenomena, as exhibited In Mak aud the Animal World.
It Is. however, especially devoted to Mam—to the constitution
and Immortal exstence of the Bout; Iti present Relations to the
Body; to the external forms and Internal prindplcsof Nature,
aud to the realm of Unlvenal Intelligence.
The curious mental phenomena that trover along the horixon
of our present existence—which the learned have either re
garded at Ututlona of the senses, cr haUuclr.atlonaof tho mind,
while they have nuraed the superstitions of the Ignorant—are
here carefully classified and explained with peculiar aptness
and great copiousness of Illustration: with singular Independ
ence of thought, and rare philosophical abllltv. in tho lan
“ Here wo Imve a mn«t churnetrrlitlc fpliMt In the hlitory
guage of one ol our ablest literary reviewers, Tho author hat a
of HpIrltuuU.m.
*'
— Chicago £hruttan Adcocate,
naj>i)yfaeulty of to illatlrating ootcure and profound tubjecli.
that they are comprehended by the common mind.
“Tbl,
a uraiigc,
,trange, uncuiumuii
uncommon »
>tory.
a flrat
kina I,
in o
muj. It
at will
wm take
iaau n
nr»i 1
J)r. Bbittam grapules earnestly with the facts that have
rank tor many years among the literary and social romances
fUBKled the brains of the philosopher
*
of every
*
ago and eounof the world! Jfiucli.wrltere.as Mrs.Iletirjr Wood and Mln |
ryt and has grasped In Ills masterly claulficatiun the great
Brnddori mny find In It materials for scores of novels, and yet
eat woxDKHB er tub Mmntal Would I
i
none of them cgn tell tho story more graphically, mure enterIn tlds respect hla remarkable book Is a Collection or Rar a
talhlniily than It Is sot forth In thcso epistles, that brim with
Curiosities, and must attract universal attention. At the
the deep emotions of their author.”--Albany Erening Journal.
same time, tho student of Veal Chemistry, Phviioloev aud
••Though long delayed, the hook will not full to Interest tho 1
Medicine; tho Divine and the Moralist, the Metaphysical Phil
public. • • • it Is a book of the most romantic and cliannosopher, and the Political Reformer, will find It replete with
ng Interest, and every one who hns rend anything of tho ccleprofound and profitable Instruction.
brand Arctic Explorer, who hat any desire to read tho dally
‘
L •
TABLE 0F~C0NTENT8:
outpouring* of a great nnd true heart, will peruse It. • • •
There
Is nlso a portrait of Mr
*.
Kano/beautiful as a dream.’ ”
t The Tenant and the House; Electro-Piivsiological Discover
Portland Trantcr.pt.
I
ies; Circulation of the Animal Fluids; Conditions of Vital
Harmony ; Physical Causes of Vital Derangement; Voluntary
“Another history Is disclosed in a volume of tettera Just
and Involuntary Facu ties; Influence of the Passlona on the
published by Carleton, of which. It Is said, fifty thousand
•’ecrctlons; The Mind as a Destructive Agentr Renovating
copies arc already called for. • • • There Is tliu usual ro- I
Powers of Ujft Haman Mind; Mental and Vital Powers of llu
nmnitc perversity of the passion at the very outset uf tho
slstance: Evils atExccmIvo Procreation; Mental Electrotyp
story. The persons were Dr. E. K. Kane, of tlie U. H. Navy,
ing on Vital Surfaces; Influence of objects and ideas upon the
whoso Arctic discoveries Imve a world-wide fame, and Miss
NfInd and tho Morals; Kelatloni of Mind to Personal Beauty;
Margaret Fox, well known as ouo of lhe urlghml Rochester I
Rappers, or’Mediums’ of .spiritual communication.”—Arw
.Relations of Mind to the Character nf Offspring: The Senses
and tiiclr Functions; Psychometric Perception: Philosophy of
lark Herald.
_____
Faaclnntfon; Animal and Human Magnetism; Magnetism as a .
Therapeutic Agent; Importance of Magnetism tn Surgery*,
mnm TAvuTTur r.w r»> .r. x-w
The Phantom Creation; Paychologlcal HallucInntlAns; Mental
THE LOVE-LU E OF DU. KANE.
Telegraphing; Tho Faculty of Abstraction; Phlfosophy of
•/This remarkable book will be sent by mnll/ree of »oi/Sleep; Psychological Mysteries of Bleep; Inspirations of the
age. on receipt uf the regular price—$115.
.
Night; Somnambulism and Bomnlloquism; ThfClairvoyant’
B3F* For sate nt tho Banner Office, i.W Washington street.
Visiont. The taw of Prophecy; Apparitions orftlie Living
*
Boston, and the Branch Office, 274 Cannl street, New Yurk.
States Resembling Death; Philosophy of Inspiration; Ration
Jan. 27.
ale of Worship; Natural Evidences of Immortality.
,
*
fiy
One elegant volume, 8vo„Tinted laid paper—extravcl
a. Hpioixtia i>ootio Work.
lum cloth boards—with Steel Engraved Portrait. Price g3,50.
For sale nt this office.
RT.ORRDMR 07? 0 7777 flT>7> TTY A

ILfADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and Trance Mealum, M 1 A1 writ .tre.l, Button. Letter, euclo.lnfl ,1.
nliti photoiir.pii or lock of hair, amwrred promptly. Full
dracriptlonof character ularn. ibrte oueaUoiia anawered for
W ceuu ana t» o ><cM itan>|«.
Oct. 'll.
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DONATIONS

IN AID OF OUR PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES.
*
XECKIVKD FROM
»II. Lawrence, Williamsburg, N. Y.............. . .............
Friend........................ ........................................................
Dlvoto........................................ . .
Friend II...........................................................................
Mr. C.. West Roxburv, Mass........................................
Mrs. H. P. Clark, Augusta, Ga...................................
Geo. Napier, Clnclnnatus, N. Y.................................
A. MacKenxIo, Nashville, Tenn.................................
A.Fuller, South Boston, Mau............. ...
Jack........................................... ............. ............... .........
A. II. Atwood, Fort Laramie, D. T............................
Win. Burgess, Killing!?, Ct..................... . .................
M. A. H.. New York City..........................................
Nila Cowden, Harbor Creek, Mich.....................
*.
Mr
M. Fltker, Philadelphia, Pa......... .
Newman Foote. Susquehanna, Pa...............I.
John Pattcu, Fair View, III........................................
F. Dohcrity, Crawfordsville, Ind,.;........... .
S. Scott. Eden Mills, VL............ ............. ...................
John Neaoltt, Northfield, Vt......... ................. Y......
Cant. Bounty................................................ . ...............
J. <1. Foagnte............................................ . .................
E. M. Knjght............................................................... .
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THE LOVE-LIFE OF OR. KANE,
ASP

voyant. Magnetic ana Electric t'hy.tft.n.curra all dla
aaae. that are rumble. Nenroui ana ataaneeabla feellnfa
removed. Advice front operallona. ,1.00. So. « JakrttltoU
1LACK (leading from South Bennet atreet), Boaton.
Jan. 8.
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THE NATIONAL

JOURNAL OF FINANCE,
AXD
HAXK NOTE REPOKTER,

Genuine and Counterfeit Descriptive Lists,
together With other Important Information required by
EVEBY

BUSINESS MAN.

_tyrubUal>ed WflflKi.T, Baxi-’JoxTin.r, and Moxthlt.
Piucb. 10 Cxh'Ti rr.it Corr. Tho Trade aupplled br th.
Axeiiicax Nbw« Compat.
.
7 “*
Advertiser, who doalro to nao a valuable medium of com
munication with capltalhta and builneaa men In every city,
town and village within reach of expreaa and malt frcllltka
can bo accommodated, to a limited extent, at the rate of M
cent, per line, each Inaertlon.
Addrexx all communication, tn JAMES N. FUEtFfi, Ko.
Ill hulton St., New York City. (P. o. Box 16H ) 2w-Mar.NI.
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13 THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

Xf RSrr~j7KENIS0N~Te«t.i
BuHincaM' anil
a. m. tu5»
*.
m. Booms
XI'ISS PHELI’S, Inspirational Writer, nt No. 3

l"x Tremont Ifow.Room24. Hours: Bto 1 and2 to4. Cir
cle every Wednesday evening, al 7j o’clock.
* —Mar. 10.
Iw

* OUng J’copICi with light, faaca or rca MRir,
have tliexc unftisliionabk' color
*
clumgvd to
a beautiful nubum. hnd rololce!
.
J
1 CO|JI0 WI1080 heads are Covered with
Dnndru/r nml
u
« ..i, ...
uanamjy nna Ilttmor^ URO it, nnd have clean
Cents nnd ClClir nnd henltllY scalps I
1
VetorniiH

N15LlTE^T\UikWEATiTEi^AV’ritln"

IwJL Tc
t
*
Medium. No. 1 Indiana street, near HmrbunAv
Hours frum 9 a. m. tu 61\ m. Circle Thursday evening
*.
Jan. 0.

AfHS.
T. 11. PEABODY, Succowor to the Into
IvJL .Mrs. M, K. I’lkv. Clairvoyant Physician, 12 Davis street

»

,

XvJL Clairvoyant. U7B WnUilngton Ht, lloston.

QAMU^L GROVER? Hkauno

Medium, No.
13 Dtx Plack, (opposite Harvard street.)
Jan. 6.

80UL READING,
Or FeycbonsetHenl Delineation of Character, .
MR.announce
AND MRH. A. B. HEVERANCE would respectfully
tu the public that those u ho wish,and wll visit
them In person, or scud their autograph or lock of half, they
will give an accurate description of their hading traits orehajactcrand peculiarities<>f disposition: marked changes In past
and future life: physical disrate, with prescription therefor;
what buslnets they are best alia; !cd tu pursue In order to ho
succrtsfol; the physical nnd mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inhannonloutly married,
when by they can restore or perpetuate their former lose.
They will give Instructions for scif-impruvvmrnt, by telling
what faculties should ho restralued.and whatcuIVvated.
Hoven yvAr»‘ experience warrants them In saying thnt they
can do what they advertise without fail,a
*
hundreds are will
ing to tcstlfr. Skeptics are particularly Invited to Investigate,
Everything of a private cnaractcr kkft sthictly as such,
For Written Drllm atlon of Character, 11.00 and red stamp.
Hereafter all cnlls or tetters will be promptly attended to by
eitlier one or the other.
Address,
MIL AND MRS. A. B. RF.VERANCE,
Jan. 6.
tf
Whitewater. Walworth Co., Wisconsin.
^JL~IN0 THE gICK,
nr
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158 Waiuixgtun Kthekt, Boston,

- . Comprising one hundred nnd eighteen pages, titled,
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nY BARREN CHASE,
NERVOUS DEBILITY.
EING A COURSE OF FIVE LECTURES delivered bvhlm
ntttvvun u cull. 11 r,
In WaihlniiUin lut January, enibraelnit a concise and conAnd nil Dieorder, of the I,unr., Nervoue
dented review of the Philosophy and Destiny of Spiritualism.
and Blood Sy.teni..
viewedeepnrately In It, relation, to Seletroe. to Plillo.opby, to
ttvi>ni>iineiirTi.-e
. ,i.„ ..... «...
Rpllirlon
*
*iOULIill
fii
t ir<> Tim
*,I, IlVnC f^nitirca
lt< 1
t >, to
tu (itivi'niniBni
vi u. 11 ii ii i un i mul
iiiui it
| in Ktt<
lellv,
i/vClUrCS 1IBI ’HE succors ot the III I Ol IIOSIIITLS
- (luring
vs the apast ten
aro sharp lii their criticisms, pointed In lliolr comparison
*,
ami
* yeara. In the ccrk of thnt greatest scourge of the race—
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RIABLE EFFICACY in allttagciof tubercular diteatet. It
A liberal discount made to the trade. Price, at retail, relieves the cough,check
*
the nvoplratlon
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Weeut,. mr.alo at tl.I. OIllec.__________________ lune Id.
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THE DEVIL AMD-HIS PIEHY DOMINIONS)
O Doubt, of Inlldcli, embodying Thirty Important Que, I Death tlio exception.
Disclosing tho Oriental Origin of the Belief In
tion, to the Clergy. Also, Forty eloae Question, to the Doo
Their irouedchil eifrci, are enunllv ruouiT and rKiivaiv In
tors of ll|yl|iity ByZFl
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nit iqumi} ikvmit ami uhiiiAP in
CONTEXTfli
I all derangements of the Nervous ami Blood Rystcms—being
A _ DEVIL AND FUTURE ENDLESS PUNISHMENT.
LSO, the Pagan Origin of the Scriptural Terms, “Bottom
parti.
I uniurpaibcd ns a Ferrous Tonic, ami generator of new and
less Pit,” “take uf Fire and Brimstone,” “Koya of
Prcfaca; Introduction: Tho Old Testament; The Bible and I henltliv blood • while for cases of (lineral iiehilitit Los
*
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HcU,” “Chains of Darkness,” “Costing out Devils,” “Ever• ther Sacred Books; Hie Xew Testament; History and the
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lasting Punishment.” “The Worm that Rover Dlcth,” etc.
IMbte; Biblical Contradictions; On lhe Prophets; Pagan MyDlspepsln, >enralgln. Paralyrts.
etc., all explained.
thology; Creation of the World; Jesus Christ: Miracles; Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, Scrofula, Chronic Diarrhea, It
BY K. GRAVES.
Popcry; The Priesthood; Dr. Power’s Sermon Criticised: The u the most cnicnclotts treatment known. A PAIR TRIAL IS
Author of “Clirfatlanlly before Christ, or the World’s
Christian nnd the Ueatbcu; Effects of Believing the Bible;
4 rpsniv rrny /rirrtdar. r^ \
Solomon s Hongs.
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159 Washington street. Buston, and tho Branch
Divinity, Utter to the Clvruyt Kcrintnro Narrative,-The
,.vnmir a nnniswtv t- fn u u........ ......
Office, 274 Canal street, New York.
Jan. 13.
Tete-a-Tetewlth Satan: The Mystical Craft; John Calvin; Tho 1,1,11 *’> GI.OIIGL C. OOODW IN A CO., Jd Hanoser ,trcct,
A" NEWnBUFPLY JUST RECEIVED.
. ■ Passage In Josephus ; tVeslev's Letter,published In Hetlierlng- Boston, by whom Trade order, wilt be supplied.
tonhij'ria1, tfrom the Life of tho Rev. John We,ley(publl,hed
Address, J. AVINCUEHTKB -V CO., No. J6 John
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DEALINGS WITH

THE DEAD:'

BY WA81L A. DANSHIN,
, .
. BiLTIMORI.
HIS popnlarwork ha, airend j reached a third edition. Er
eryono will bo Intended by a perusal of It, page,.
Trice 75 cent,( po,t,ge 12 cent,. For Mie at thl, offlee.____________________ ,
,
,. _________ Oct. 15.
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METHODIBM AHD BPIBITUALIBMi
heir agreements and differences,

utter
of Review i fTwo Discourse, on the Nature, Immortality.
and Dntlny of the Unman Soul, delivered In Waterloo. Iowa,
on the I2tli of March. I KM. by J. Bowman. Minister of tho ».
E. Church. And, aleo, A Chapter on a New Order uf Society.
m expressive of ono object of Spiritualism.
By axdiiiw
Kickrl
For Mie at thl, office. I’rlee 15 cento, postpaid.
Feb. 17.
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SPIRIT

Price, 40 cent,; postage, I cents. For eate at thl, office.
,treet New York.
------- ----------------------- agaviram<w~----------------------------cy CALiroBMA Aor.xcv.-Bold by IlEDINGTON A CO.,
SEtCNDJIl’ITION.- | San FrancLco. Price 82,00.
Ow-Feb 17.

THE COMPENDIUM OF TACUVGRAPHY;
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'CABTE DE V1S1TE PHOTOGRAPHS

explaining ano tLLU8T»kTiNG
nnixarnw btytp nu

63F" 1'ricc 81.00.

For sole at tills office.
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TIIE HARBINGER OF HEALTH,

A handsome 12mo-.ol 432 pp. Price, 81.M; poit«go,20ccntC~
For sale at this office.
,
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CHARLES H. POSTER,
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SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANT.

ISS A. IIARTHAN, Practical Physician, for the care of
. all diseases, by the layhigoit ot ha'iid
*.
Address, AKiHftt,
(>,, until April 1st. All letters uf Inquiry must contain super
scribed envelope and stamp.
flw •—Feb. 10.

M

imisTcdffON, Suewwful neaiiriyilediim,
A’JL by the laying on of hands. (No nu'dlcltivs given.) No
111 East 29th street, near 3d Avenue. N. Y.
)3w«—Jan. 6.

]Lf KS. j, E. WISE, Clnfrvoyiuit Phynicinn nml
AvA Test Medium. Address, Akro>, O., until Abril 1st.
Feb, 10-Cw
*
_________________________________*

T G. & P, B. ATWOOD, Magnetic and ciait voyA« ant Physicians, 1 Ht. Marks PL, upp. Cooper Inst., N. Y
Jan. fl.—3m
_ ...

DR.HARRISON’S

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES
COSTIVENESS,PILES
' A POSITIVE CURL FOR ■

.

DYSPEPSIA . HEADAPHE.
■■

.

SQLD.FVERY^EFL.

LEARANT to the palate, cause no pain, act promptly,
never require Increnne ol dn^e. do not exhaust, and fur < Iderly pcraonn, females and children, are Jitst the thing. Two
taken at night mow thv bowels once the next morning. War
ranted in all enNes of Piles and Falling of the Itvctum. Wo
promise neuro fur all symptoms of Dvsi eima, aueh as.op
*
nrchslon nBcr rating, Hour Htonitich, Rpltthiguf Food, Palpita
*;
tion
also, Headache. lllzxliic»». Pain In the Back and Loin
*.
Vrlfownc’M of the Skin and Eye
*.
Sick li(Hdaclir, Coated
Tongue. IIIIhmsnrM, Liver Complaint, Low of Appetite, De
bility. Monthly Pnlna, and nil Irregularities, Neuralgia, Falnttlrsa, A
*c.
TrurelfJf Jind the [.oKiniet jut! trhal they need, at
they are to ctHnp<rct and inodoront (hat they may
earned (n
the rrttpoclet. Price 60 cent
*
per Lox: small boxes 30 cents.
FurialobyJ. R. HARRISON d: CO.. Pmprietnrw. No. I Tre
mont Trmpln, Bustun. Will bo mailed tu ally address on en
closing 60 cents.
euwly—July 8.
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HE Spirit
*
World has looked In mercy on scenes of sufferIngfrom the u»c of itrona dtinl, and given a kemkdt that
takes away all desire for It. More than three thoutand have
been redeemed by Its use within the Inst three year
*.
8end for a Cincrt.Aii. Ifyou cannot, call and read whnt It
haa done for thousands of others. Etirioti
*
»tnmp.
• N. B.—It can be given without the knowledge of tho
patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D., 31 Essex
street, Boston.
Jan. 6.
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CONTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FOR THE I

HUMAN MIND AND BODY. By Akdhkw JacjteUX
Davis.
How to repel disease, regain licalth. live as one ought, treat
disease of every conceivable kind, recuperate tho cnergh •»,
recruit the won: and exlmu
*te<|
Wcni. go through the world
with tho least wear ami tear, nml In tho truest conditions <d
harmony—this Is what Is dhtlncdy taught In this volume, both
l>y nrmrlptlons and principle
*.
There aro to be found more than thuek nrxvnRD rnEscnirHons for work than osk hinphnd forms of diskam,
Such a tniM MJnformatton. coining through such a source,
makes this book one of iMiuaciunAtiLR vaujk fok family
iiEk’KkrxcE, and It ought tu be found in evety household In the

_n,.r>ln„

____
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fpllW splendid Machine combines all the good qualities of
nm
*
A our well-known manufacturing machines, with many new
COMMON DA ILL UF THE ABT,
and valuable Improvements. It Is swift, quiet, and positive In
'
BY’ De P. LINDSijEY.
Its operation: sews tho very finest nml coarsest material
*.
Jnfioch
ob M
mid anything
betweenit the
twoFells,
extremes.
In a//raids,
beautiful
and
n. P T.™.,.?
v™ Colleae
t,o(tege, Yellow
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hoc.
ZQ, tftte
IM9. UubMantlni
manner,
Hems.
Cords,
Tacit,
U 1. lindilbt, taq.:
■
I (fathers, Utitches, etc., nnd will do a greater range of wnrk
vv,
*
.i.T
V i.». , * onc,c ,,0P^d t° than anv machine heretofore offered to the public. Ware
master Phonography practically, but I have tong since como soectfully Invite all In want of a
to tho conclusion that that reform must find rome otheradvocate, or I must have a nrw lense of life. • • • If I under
*
8UPEBI0B FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
stand you, you have phuhograiuied Phonography, nnd there. «
..
._ „ . ,
fore have reached the .very Udng which J baa In my mind To pay us a visit. Every machine warbastbd, and toll Ini
when 1 wrote upon It ninny venrasgo. ...
structlons (riven by competent and courteous attendants. Bend
Youra. very truly,
HORACE MANN.
for Pamphlet.
_____
.
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R. HOW TO MARRY TO CONJUGAL SATIRFACTION.
intercourse!
Dr GKoitOK Htkarnb. This Is the name of wlmt the BosONTAININO Incident, of I’enonfT Experience while Intun
investigator calls “A very handsome littlo wurk.” nnd oi
ve,rigatlng the Phenomena of Spirit Thought and Action,
with various communication, tliromrh himself a, medium.which the Boston Cultivator says—” A more unique, raev and
practical essay has not often been written.” Its leading topics
By Ufv, Hibman Snow, late Unitarian minister, at Montague,
are:—
•
Mm.; Cloth blading, IM page,. Trice 74 cent,. For sale at
7. Peril, of.Court.litn.
1. Vulgar Conceits of Love.
tbl, office.
.
Dec. 27.
2. What tho Poets soy of Love. J. U licit nnd Whom to Marry,
3, Conflicting Notions of tave. fl. Guide to Conjugal liarmony.
’
OF tho following named pcroonx can be obtained at tbl,
4. UharacU’nstloofMockLove,
10. Wedding Without Woo
.
■ BY A. B, CHILD, M. D.
ft. Rationale of True Love.
ofUce, for 25 Ceara xxcut
.
ing.
.
6.
Tlie
I
’
athetlam
of
Love's
HIS BOOK break, through the darkneu and affliction, ol
EMMA HARDINGE,
Pretensions.
........
.
.
Mrtlily.alliance,, and tell, each and evens one who hit
Price25emits: gilt edition 40cents; postage fl cento. Tor
HUDSON TUTTLE,
andjler own other halfI,. It transcend, the tangle and wrangle
of firf&lottlim, tliat falls with falling matter, and tell, what
sale at this office.
.
MRS. ,1. H. CONANT.
< .
HISTOBY OF TTlij
Spiritual Lovell, that almll grow brighter and purer forever.
LUTHER COLBY,
Till, book I, warni with the author1, life and eanieat feeling.
WILLIAM, WfilTE,
It contain, Une. bold, original,,iartltng thought,. It will be
aol.ee to lhe afflicted,and downtrodden of earth.
.
ISAAC B. RICH,
Price, 20 cent, ; poeuitc,< cent,. For «aleet till. Office.
A DXMONSTR1TIOM OF TUB t
vii,
CHA8. H. CROWELL.
> I Troth ©f
BplHtuwl PkUaaeplijr
RT Sent by mall to anyaddree, ob receiptor the above
THE AP00EYPHAI, HEW TESTAMENT,
rricc.____________ .
.
....... Deo.H.
Br OEOMGl A. IHCFOLDT.
EING all the Ooipels, Epl.tlei, and other piece, now ex*
gy
Price, 25 cents. For sale at thia office.
t >Ang. 24.
Unt.atfrlbuiediln the tint feureentnrlei.io Jeau, Chriit.
* Apo.tk., and thelt companion,, and not Included In the
K
PricegLflO,,,.^!.
formaury Works, at publishers
BY A. 1*. McCOlinS.
.
*
CF
All Obpku fbomftlt Awmn tq. 1 * ■ •
IN thia collection aro ,otne Poem, wliich. la point of beauty
TIIE KJLaY.W .PHTSICAI, DRORNimA.<nr
■ an.
- ■ ■ *' '
■ ■ - ti
■ ■■ • ■
■>‘
■
•
JL and originality, are fir superior to much or the published
.
TJKI? .AMBBicajc FEOPLE. ■ ■<
poetfr of the day.
.
. ,
•
GREAT BOOK FORYOuTIL Rend two red .Urop,, .nd
HOSPITAL, Vallonia
8nring,,
obtain It. Addren, DU ANDREW STOKE, « Fifth
jar.Price, neatly bound, tl.OOt postage 12 cents, For sale
N. Y., by S. W. Cowin, X. I).
-r«b.
*
tw
17.
at our Boston and New York Offices.
Dec. 30.
»tn.t, Troy N. Y.
im
J,n. 8.
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LIOSLE Y’S P HOXETIC SHORT HAO, FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
tot

m3 BEABBOHN STREET
.ton. 20.

rillEAIH'.LI'IIIA, PA
it
i>ii. a ay o. ri?AYi>i Homeopathic physician ami successful healing
MEDII'M, will heal the sick, at hl
*
residence, nni-ltnlf
mtlu easterly from the Depot. ANN AKIIOR, MICH. Will
also visit theilcK at their dwellings. Homeopathic Medicines
*.
foraah
.
Hh»—Feb. IU.
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THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM, c o

OF SATAN;

bK'T'iOBYANf
HEALS T II E SIC K

Dec 23.

A VERY NEATLY PRINTED VOLUME,

A VOICE FROM TEE BUMMEB-LAHD.

tiik

qpilE UNDERSIGNED, Proprietors of the DYNAMIC
1 INRT ITV’l E, are nnw prepared to rrc<ho all who mny
desiro a pleasant home, and a sure remedy fur all tlirir 111
*.
'Uur Institution h commodious, with p|ia»nnt surroundings,
and located hi thv iuu
*t
beautiful part of the city, on high
ground, overlooking lhe lake, Uur oa
*l
*
lucres
Is truly mar*.
vvhm
and dnlh the siitlerhig (Ind rvlteial our hands.
The Instlliillonisloralrd In MILWAI’KEK. WIHCONRIN,
on Marshall, two doors south ot Division street, and within
one hundred fed of the street rr’trnad. Fust Office Drawer
177.
Das. PEIteONH, GOVLD A CO.
Mihcatdee. Il’fr. Dec. 23, 1*65.
Jon. fl.

FROM THE PHE8B OF WILLIAM WHITE & 00.,

CONTENTS:—1. Death and the Aftkr Life.
•
2. Scenes in tiik Summbh-Land.
3. HvCIKTY IM THE HVMNKR-bANn.
4. Voice frum James Victor Wilson.
These three comprise some of the most Interesting of Mr.
P avis’s lectures, and will be read with Interest and instrucifon.
Price 35 cents: cloth, 60 cents. For sale at the Banner
Oftnc, 158 Washington street, Boston, and at our Branch
Office.274 Canal street. New Yurk.
Jan. 13.
ANEWToOK^JUST
*
PUBLISHED.
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LAYING ON OF HANDS.

JUNT INNUED

Fhonograplilcally Reported by Robert S. lloore.
’
XLXO,

IJw’—Fy. 10

4jJL No. 13 MGrange street, Bo»t'»n.__________ March 10.
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BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
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Ilf RS7“aT C7 LATHAM. Mcdica ChTirCoynnt
I’JL and Healing Medium, WJ Washington kcrei-t, Boston.
Treatment of Body, Mind and Hplrit.
Jan. 6.

.
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Hours from Io till 2 r.

Boston.
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their remnining locks tightened, nnd tlio
hare spots covered with n luxuriant growth
of Hair, and danco for joy!
..
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1’JL Healing Medium. Huuni from U
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THE HUMAN SOUL-It. Migration, and It. Transmlgratlons. Bt P. b. Randolph.
. '
”What la hero written is truth, therefore It cannot die.”—
Poe.
■ ■• ■
”1 have found It I This night have I read the Mystic Scrolls.
The Grand Secret of tiik Age stands revealed. It Is mine I
Alone I delved for It: alone I have Found Itl Now let the
world laugh 1 I am Immortal!”—?. A llandotph.
Some men arc dally dying: some dlo ere they have teamed
how to live: and some find their truest account In revealing
tho mysteries of both life nnd death—oven while they them
selves perish In the act of revelation, as Is moat wonderfully
dono In the remarkable volume now before the render—as.
alas I almost seems to be tho ca
*c
with the penman of what
.
Dr. Israel Herrick, of Lyndeborough, N. IL, left the body heroin follows.
The criterion of the value of a man or woman Is the kind
Feb. 18th, 1866, aged 71 years and 8 months.
and amount of good they do or liavo done. Tho standard
His funeral took place In tho Orthodox Church In Lvnde- whereby tn Judge a thinker,conslstg.la*th&Jnantai
treasures
borough, under the direction of Mr. Claggett, minister of4U
t
*
which, during life, they heap up for tho usoana bchffitof rlbc
church. Ho left, I think, with a full conviction oftho truth of ago that io, and those which are to be, when tho filial fever of
*
BpIrituaHsm. He was a great sufferer for tome yean before their own sorrowful lives shall be ended, and they have passed
leaving the body, yet was very patient and hopeful—bls aplrit away to begin In stem reality their dealings with tho.dead.—
apparently dwelling upon tho beauties oftho aplrit-worid with Preface.
/■ > " -t
'
nn earnest desire to bf there. 1 visited hltn a number of times
J3F"Price. IS cents; postage, 12 cents. For sate at this
during his confinement to the house. He sent forme a fow office.
'
Kept. 30.
yf.<kno*
lng that I was a trance medium.) saying he
felt that he was soon to cross the river, and lie wished to con
THIRD EDITION.
verse with the spirits. When he left It seemed like falling
asleep, so perfectly easy was tho change.
O. <1. I.

yself
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tut I
imp'was
tress
at he
‘PPy>
glad

DR. PRESCOTT will be found at hit Rooms.

A Hope.
America: a National Poem.
Vision of Death.
Hplrit-Vnlcea.
The Course of Empire.
A Dream.
A Visit to tho Ocean.
I
WIIOLMALE AGENTS I
Tbo Three Patriot,.
K_ „
.
•
Tho tiiww. •
By the Aithorof the11 Plain Guido to Spiritualism,”
Memorii',.
I C. H. FLINT, Davtox, O.
Pct.
HE greatdomand for some book for starting and conducting
Loulou.
Why DontliouLoveM,T
J. p. PAltK.
1,n
Spiritual Sunday Schools, and for the use of the young at
Uoirore.
A. IL MEItUtAM.jll!,cl:<1<ATI>
*.
Boding
*
home, Is nt last met by this Manual. Tho style and plan arc so
Weary.
Akdmnh..r‘<'8<'nd
‘ “ A’’ I UEM AS HAIINE8 A CO., Nr.w Yonx.
plain and easy, children thcmsclvcscan form schools orclaues,
The Second Wife.
Tlie UM llncliclor.
I BilITU. CUTLKll .t CO., Ciiicagu, 111.
md yet the book is entirely free from the slllv and the stele,
Heaven.
tho dogmatic nud the sectarian. Thu old as well as the young
BrliUI Muting..
I AND ALT. WHOLESALE DllUUUISTH IN HOSTON.
Nutting.
cannot fall to find this bouk attractive and exceedingly sugges
Lvl<V
.
| ffln i«_ 1W
1 ’ve Been Thinking.
tive. Teachers and pupils arc put on the same level. No tasks
The Dying Rnbln.
21____________________________________;________
The
Destitute.
are Imposed; no ” catechism " spirit is manifest; no dogmas
Weighing. ,
K;.,;'.;ui!ichS:5fc.
mks,
spence’s
are taught, and yet the beautiful sentiments of bplritualbm
Weep. .
aro presented lit the must simple and attractive style. The
Rtrange.
My Home.
DACVFIVT’ LVB K’T?P ITIVV DAWIWDC
book contain a brief Introduction—How to use this Manual—&
onthvHca.
Love.
series of rich, original Readings, Responses, Ac., for opening
Bow She Came.
An hivocfltfon.
—. ..
_
. .
., .
,
.
and closing schools—Lemons and Questions on every practical
The Undeceived
fpHERE (telehratcd Powttars act as vehicles, or carriert of
Evcrallyn.
and Important .ubject. tiro luapn. and qinatlon. bvfni: aenaLife’s Pasriou Stow
* the PoMtlvc and Negative magnetic forces through tho
Joan D’Arc.
*
TJ
I
blood
to
thJ
Brain.
Lungs,
Heart.
Liver,
Womb.
Ntomarh.
rate,many of the questions with no answers—Gems uf Wis
Coinmluloned.
dom from ancient and modem authors—Infant Lessons and
Kidneys, Reproductive organ
*,
and all other organ
*
<>f the body.
Published hy WM. WHITE <fc CO., 159 Washington atreet, Their magic control over diHate qf all Ivtdt it wonderful be
Questions—a variety of Little Hplritual Stories, most touching
Boston,
Mass.
and exquisite, nnd a choice, new collection of tho finest Spirit
yond all precedent.
Price, Inctoth 81: postage,20ccnts For sale at this Office;
ual Bongs and Hymns, with familiar tunes.
TIIE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE nil InOno hundred and forty-four compact psges. Sent by mall
aliu at our Branch Office, 274 Caimi street, New York.
flniumntory *
vu
,l>l
r
a ml all Active Fever
,
*
mult
free for 30 cents. Liberal discount tu tho Trade and to Sunday
a rmiilot, just nE^iVEb’FRoM'TH’iTmNm^Y. n« the ItffimnmMury, Bllfon
*.
Rheutnntio, intermittent. Bmall
Schools.
Pox,<kc.
;
all
,
*
Xeurnlgh
Itheumiittc
and
PalnfUl
Atty Address Publishers, WM. WHITE A CO.
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A New Pamphlet^ by A. J. Davie,
DEATH
AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
TJEIRJEE LECTURES. ,

Mctlicnl Clair-

from ft A. M. to 4 r. M., for thv cure of all UIh-am * thm nre
curable by the jHiwerafGod through his ag< nta, the M.lriti, at
lltft riea»ant street, Boston.
H—March 3.

RING’S

BY HUDSON

F«r Sunday Schools, Homes, Clrclea, Conder
*
cnees,.the Closet, etc.; An Easy Plan
ghr Pormlng and Conducting
.
Sunday Sehooln
*

Willard E. Farrington, of BraggvUle, Mass., has gone to his
*|iomo.
Bplrit
He was released from the pains of a distressing
and protracted sickness bn the 23d ult., aged 27 years.
He had much of earthly good to live for In this rudlmental
sphere—an affectionate wife, the only and cherished daughter
of a widowed mother, to whom he had been happily united In
mnrrla<o but little over two years, a precious Inrant daughter,
loving parents, of whom he was tho only surviving eon, the
great respect and confidence of his business employers In a
post of honorable responsibility, tho universal friendship of reIaiIvcs and acquaintances—In fine, all tho surroundings and
prospects which could attach him to mortal existence. He
therefore clung tenaciously to It, not from fear or doubt of tho
great spiritual hereafter, but by reason of his many endearing
earth tics. But long continued and unusual alck-bed anguish
overcame him at last, and he calmly passed away.
His funeral was honored and sanctified, not only with heav
enly consolations suited to soothe tho griefof the bereaved,
but with marked manifestations of profound respect fur his
rncmorv, and genuine sympathy with the nearer mourners.
Even the Irish laborers, as well ns their principal employers,
who know nnd loved him for hh noble qualities, thronged
round the casket which held hla hallowed remains, and gave
forth those demonstrations which unmistakably attested how
excellent a man had departed.
.1
<
May the benedictions of heaven, and tho sweet ministries of
thosplrtual world attend his youthful widow, darting child,
desolate parents, mid all the bereaved of every circle, till Ills
bright spirit shall welcome them to tho land uf fadeless ver
dure ana bloom.
A. B.
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A7A voyant, <>f I'btnooth, Maa.., may be cun.ullcil at the
Boaton Electropathy butlune, til Court Kt., 3.1 fluor, un alt
Dlaeaaca and Uuilncafc lloura frum It a. X. to I r. x.. nnd from
I to 8 f, X.
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SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

THE PHEN0H TUBULAR

MICROSCOPE I

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

VERY powerful In.truinint, .mt b.v mull for 60 cent..
Two for
Aildre.., GEO G. tfAHIIIH KK A CO..
llox MM. Bu.loii, Ma.,.
Im—J.n. 77.

GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

D. F. CRANE,

JOB ALL

SPIRITUAL AND REFORMATORY BOOKS
AND
AMO,

Agents for the “Banner of Light.”
These
*
nr
Publications will be furnished to patrons In Chi
cago st Boston prices, nt A'o( 100 Monroe atreet (Lom
bard’s Block), two doors west of the Post-office.
Address.
TALLMADGE A CO.,
‘
June 24.
.
Box 7222 Chicago, III.

"TIIE PEN'is MlflHTlER THAN THE 8W0RD.’’

SNOW’S

ROUiW-POIMED

PENS.

Price per Grote.
School Pen. Fine...................... ........ .01,2A
■*
"
Medinin
__________________
.......................................... II.W
”
xtrn Fine Feu..,................................ ............... 1.50
l.mond I’en f<>r Book-1rc,p»n.......................... 1,90
Own 1'cn for Hi. Coupling Houm, ,1,00 per
. 10.
hundred................. . ................. . ............
Cominrrcl.IVxnforflener.lmfc...
.................. l,n
20.
”
UVnilUI-'iViai ■ •••
BViixe-i M-v
Box of assorted kinds IliWper hundred....................
flnow’a Pens have hern before the public furtwenty’flve
years, and have earned the reputation of being alicayt good.
Among the aMorlmrnt will be found Jlne. medium and broad
pointt, suitable for every description of writing.
,
Hamnle boxes ol any kind sent te any.of our readers, by
mall, pottage paid, on receipt of the price at This Office._____
Jfo.
Al. Bnow
*,
tl.
*>
303.
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00 Boheel BtrMt, asst deer But ef Parker Hot
**
“POR S2,1 will send, by mail, one copy each of
J? my four books.»"Llfls Line of the Lone (Die.” “Fugi

tive Wife,” ” American Crisis,” and "Gist of Hplntnalfom.”
For *44rcM« *ee Itctarcn column.
WABUEN CHASE.
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Attorney axd Counsellor at Law,
as

COL’RT MTUEET,
____
BOSTON.
8^F"Honae. 18 Webster street, Homerville. O CTXvitiS ki N G» M , I> 7
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JCclcctlc anti JJotnnlc DrugHglatp
654 WASHINGTON HTItEET, BOSTON.
■JlOOTfl, Herbs, Extract
*.
Olis, Tincture
*.
Concentrated
AJk Mcdlvlnci, Pure Whies and Liquors. Proprietory and Pop
ular Medicines, tearranted pure and genuine. The Ant(
*,3crofula Panacea. Mother’t Cordtai. llealiuq Extract, Cherry
Tonic. Ac., are Medicines prepared t»r himtelf, and unsurpajuica
by anv other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention paid
to putting np Hiukitl'al and other Prcacriptlons. June 17—tf

■^BCENEH IN THE 8UMhTEli^AND~
NO. L-THB P0BTI00 OP THE SAGE.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
HE Artist has endeavored to Impress on canvMtha view
he ha
*
often had clalrvoyantly of a landscape fa IM
Spheres, embracing the Homa of a group of Sages. Wishing
those who desire to have the same view at lilnuelfof that mys
terious land bryirtid tlio gull of darkness, be has published It In
the popular Camtk dk VfriTK form. Single copies 25 cents, seat
free of postage, targe site photograph, gl i large site colored,
83. Usual dlaoo|iQt to the Trade. For sals at tide office.
June 35.
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PHOTOGRAPHS

OF MR. HD NAS. AXDREU JACKSON DAVIS.
/"’AHTE DE VIHITE vnoTOGBAl’HS of the nboye-immed
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Nwrtlcnborglaniain and Hpirilnaltoin.
Tlie clergy, conacloutt of the rapid spread nf tlie
Hplriuial Philosophy In tills nnd-Eurnpenn coun
tries, nre as troubled as wns Herod, nnd tho Jews
generally, about tlio young chlhl Jesus. True to
t he Anronic instinct, they love power and pelf, sect
_ nnd salary; and nny phenomena, philosophy or
science that tends to undermine their sii|>erstltions and traditions, making each'mnn n freeman,
n " law unto himself,” his own prophet, priest and
king, they as certainly denounce ns do emperors
and usurpers free speech nnd llepublicnn institu
tions.
Tlio Swedcnhorginn clergyman of tills city, tlio
llov. John Goddnrd, announced n few Sunday
evenings since ns the subject: “ Modern Spiritual
ism examined, nnd shown to have nothing in com
mon witli tlie doctrines of tlio New Cliurcli.” Ati
n specimen of tlie style nnd fairness manifested,
see tlie following, ns reported in tho Monday’s
Cincinnati Commercial:
“Tlie lecturer remarked tliat tho philosophy of
modem Spiritualism (if it could bo said to hnvo a
' philosophy), lind nothing in common with tlie
grand philosophy of tlio New Cliurcli, concerning
tlio wojld to conic, tlio belief in tho existence of
tiint world lining tliu only common ground. O|>on
communication with tho spiritual world wns re
garded by tlie latter ns n dangerous practice, for
. bidden in tlie Word of God, and uspocislly in the
writings of tlie New Cliurcli. Modern SpiritualiHtn wns, in fact, entirely opposed to the New
Cliureli. Tlioir belief that spirit wns a refinement
of matter, and tliat man wns tlie highest develop
ment of Nature (another term for God), destroyed
at once tlie fundamental principle of nil religions;
nnd wlint wns tlie result? A denial of the neces'sity of tlm love of God, or of olioying any known
laws, divine or human. Tlie law of marriage was
set aside—tlie abominable, destructive heresy of
free love substituted, nnd tlio Word of God set
aside. CnrrieilWit to their legitimate results these
teachings would establish tiint there was no such
tiling ns evil, nnd man udglit be left iu freedom
to do ns ho pleases.”
Though tlds young, ambitions Swedenhorglan
minister, a man of just ordinary ability,nnd some
culture, is hi nisei f under the bnn of the entire Or
thodox community, charged with tlio advocacy of
Infidel sentiments and sundry false doctrines be
sides tlie reality and tangibility of spirits nnd tlio
spirit-world, ho 1ms tliu impudence to uiiitreprosent, and tlio effrontery to publicly malign nnd
villify millions of Spiritualists, fully ids peers, in
tellectually nnd morally. He said, “ tlio philoso
phy of modern Spiritualism, if it could bo said to
havo a philosophy ’’—mark tho sneer .' When the
old Indy say tlio great Newton in Ids masterly
experiments, teaching light nnd colors, “ blowing
upsoap-biibbles/’slio sneered. Hnt.Vcir/im did not
hlieernt her. No! no! Ho pitied, nnd still pursued
his philosophical rosonrolies. All denominations
hnve-somo greatcentral thought underlying them
ns basic foundations. Witli tlm Unitarian, it is
tlie unity of God. Tim phrase Universalism im
plies a belief iu universal salvation. Tlio term
Spiritualism signifies, first, a present intercourse
witli spirits; and secondly, tho quality of •spirit
uality, which moral qualitypertaining to tliesoul,
is rooted in tho moral and religious constitution
of man. Accordingly tlie Spiritual or lliirmoninl
Philosophy, touches and spans in its infinite sweep
the whole realm of matter and spirit.
Though agreeing relative to spirit-communion;
a continuous and universal inspiration; the eter
nal progression of nil souls; tlm certainty of re
wards nnd punishments, as cause and effect; nnd
tlie necessity of obedience nml true, divine Ilves,
as preparatory to tlie celestial mansions of tlie
Father, Spiritualists differ upon minor and-theoretical points. It is tlionatural nnd inevitable re’suitof different mental organizations, and Such
differences nre beautiful, manifesting variety In
unity, like the varied trees of a grand old forest.
Procrustes was slnin by Theseus; but tlio clergy
would doubtless pursue tlie lengthening and lop
ping processes, if public opinion would only tol
erate. Wliat persecutions, what crimes have not
been perpetrated in tbe name of Christianity!
What is that “grand philosophy of tho Now
Church,” to which Mr. Goddard referred? We
have never yet conversed with two Swodonborglans that agreed as to the philosophy, the anthoritatlve position of Swedenborg, or tho doctrines
deducible frrini' his writings. Some accept tlie
Heron as absolute nnd Infallible authority, others do
not Sotnnbeliove in tlio"mitigationof thohells,"
others in their ever-increasing intensity. Sweden
borg's philosophy is generally beautiful, and cer
tainly tenches tlie great principles of progression;
but ids theological writings teach the reverse. His
inspiration and clairvoyance were over at war
with his early Church indoctrinations. Tho Now
Church clergy preaeli tliat tlio “ Lord created, or
originated all tilings;” while Swedenborg says, in
his "Divine Love nnd Wisdom," that “All poison
ous serpents, scorpions, crocodiles, dragons, tigers,
wolves, foxes, swine, owls, rats, mice, locusts,
frogs, bats, spiders, flies,drones,moths, lice,mites,
and all malignant, virulent nnd poisonous herbs,
did not derive their origin from ’the Lord;'
neither wore they created from tlie beginning;
neither did they originate from Nature, by her
sun; but they are all from hell!"
True, Swedenborg professed to havo derived
this knowledge from tho Lord. Ho wrote to Dr.
Detinger,111 can sacredly and solemnly declare
that the Lord himself has Iwen seen of mo, and
that ho has sent mo to do what T do." We have
tnet several mediums that made the same extrav
agant declarations, Moses and Mahoinet wore
psychologically Induced to use tbo same language.
It Is nn old trick ot tho Lord! Nearly all tlieologic
leaders, such ns Zoroaster, Mahomet, Joseph
Smith, Matthias, and others, have made similar
assertions to Swedenborg, and announced tlieir
. claims with equal authority. They were all clair
voyant, or psychologic subjects, and Ums modinmlstlc, taught from their various planes of ujafoldmont. Henson sits calmly above them all,
jeweled and crowned, judging their teachings. They vtero not specialities, but constituted physi
cally, mentally and morally like other men. And
now thatmedlomshlpisso common. It looks child1*^1 to cite Swedenborg us authority In America,
fit Mto Arabian prophet a* authority in Europe.
" .'Swedenborg’s teachings relative to tbe unfversality of *p!rit-lntercourse; the positive reality of
the spirit-world; that spirits are real, substantial
beings In human form; that a rnnh’s love
*
consti
tute bis life; that b1??, Sto,moral actors, reaping
what they »owf iniit tlie iUra
,
*
acts and ruling af/eQjhtis/Mrs.ditennitiS tne immediate stote of
tbs' soul lieroofter; that heaven relates more tp
condition thin time or space; that the angels are
wise because, tbey.are good, &c., &c.,are identi
cal, wothlnlri with “modern Spiritualism." The
. > i’.IX.'.. V’. M> ' ■
' ■ - ”
■ •

difficulty lies here. The Now Church claims
much for Swedenborg
lie never claimed for
himself, rlrtualiy niaklng him a second Christ,
with now revelations, and a new interior interpre
tation of the ancient word. In fact, they have be
come a sect; liave a med; read a service, Episco
palian-like; ape the Orthodox;.are quite exclu
sive nnd put on aristocratic airs,hoping to be con
sidered “ respectable.’’ They nro u;»on the plane
of authority and in the region of the specials.
We are the "anointed,” the "chosen people,”
said those blind, blear-eyed, blood-tldrsty Jews.
We nre the " Latter Day Saints,” say tlio Mor
mons, We nre the “ New Church,” shout Swedenborginns. We consider them nil sectnrlsts, psy
chologized to leaders; and we would Just ns soon
wear Presbyterinn or Baptist handcutls, as those
forged by Now Churchmen.
Though the Rev. Mr. Goddnrd admits, ns nil
New Cliurclimuu necessarily must, tho fact of
"open cummunlon with tho spirit-worhl," ho
thinks it a “.dangerous practice." It might bo
for Aim—adzes nnd nxes nre somowlint dangerous
for boys to handle; but would he have sturdy
woodmen dispense with their uso? Aro all things
to be avoided liable to be abnsed? Is tho Ameri
can Government loss beautiful nnd benetlcent baenuse traitors sought to overthrow it? Brinrs nro
dnngerons, yot wo 'vo over found tliem in tho vi
cinity of berries, nnd a very common wisdom
tnught us long since not to pluck prickers, but
berries—these nro delicious. AH rational Spiritu
alists sny with St. John, "Beloved, believe not
every spirit; but try tho spirits.”
His assertions that “ wo (accredited exponents)
believe spirit to bo n refinement of matter, nnd
thnt mnn (including tho inmost, or God-principlo,
of course,) wns tlie highest development of Nnture”—nlso, thnt we deny “ the necessity of tho
love of God, or of obeying any known laws, di
vine or liumnn, nnd sot nside tlie law of marriage,"
aro falsa. I repeat, thoy aro maliciously false
charges I Ho knew them to bo fidso\pr ho did not.
If ho did not, ho is most pitiably ignorant, and
banco unfit for tho ministry. If ho know thorn
false, nnd yet mode them, ho stands before tho
community a false accuser. Ho can rest upon
which horn of tho dilemma ho finds most comfort
able.
Ho furthermore accused Spiritualists of substi
tuting for mnrriage tho abominable heresy of
"Freo Love.” This is a very ancient heresy, ad
mitting tho Bible to bo testimony. Abraham hnd
two wives—Snrah nnd Ungar—ono too tnnny, in
our opinion. Other of the so-cnllod holy patri
archs hnd n plurality of wives. Solomon, consid
ered by llov. Mr. Goddard, and Christians gonernlly, tho ’• wisest mnn," had seven hundred wives
nnd three hundred concubines. This was n terri
ble extreme in tho lino of Free Love on tho Mo
saic plane. But did this clergyman menu “ Free
Love,” or freo last 1 If the latter, we hurl tho
falsehood back, nnd say, in tho language of the
prophet Ezekiel, (xiii, 22): “With lies ye hnvo
mails tho heart of tho righteous sad, whom I have
not made sad."
Tliat there have been those professing Spiritu
alism witli loose theories and depraved practices,
wn do not deny. The saino may bo said of every
religious denomination. Evon Jesus had a Judas
among tlie twelve. Still the erring nro our broth
ers; mid those strong and more spiritually-mind
ed should do all in thoir power to rescue and re
deem them. Tho Nazareno “ate with sinners,”
that he might reach and save them.
' Tlio accredited and accepted of spiritual lect
urers, with tho groat body of Spiritualists, num
bering several millions, consider “ lust," or “ freo
lust,” in tho words of James tho apostle, “ earthly,
sensual and devilish." • It is gratification, and grati
fication for selfish ends leads to the hells. Father,
divine, keep us! Angels, by your heavenly in
spirations save us from the fires and tho suffer
ings through which such must pass! Lust is ns
unlike lovo ns darkness is unlike light, deformity
unlike beatify, and bell unlike heaven. Lovo is
a divine soul-emotion, ingerined in tho God-princi
ple, constituting in us the moral likeness of God,
and bears the same relation to God that the drop
does to tho fountain. Tills lovo Is freo upon tho
finite plane, as is God's upon the Infinite plane
of manifestation, and blends with God's, as do
mists witli oceans. Jesus’s lovo streamed freely
and spontaneously from the cross in the prayer,
"Father, forgive them.” Angels’ love is freely
breathed upon those they have In holy chnrjo on
earth. Paternal nnd maternal lovo flows as free
ly, ns sweetly, to all the tender olive-buds ma
turing in tlio childhood circle. Truly, ns an apos
tle said, " Love,” knowing nothing of sea or sect,
" worketh no ill to its neighbor.” We love Bro.
Goddnrd with a free, fraternal love. Bo sure, wo
have chastened him. This is according to tlio
Scriptures. “Whom tho Lord fovelA/’say thoy, “ho
clinsteneth;" nnd we nre commanded to be “imi
tators of God, as dear children." And while thus
loving and chastening, we shall nlso continue
“ instant in prayer,” thnt bo may be so baptized
from on lilgli ns to become more manly, impartial,
nnd truthful in bis ministrations relative to those
who honestly differ from him in religious opin
ions.
,
Swedenborg was n representative mnn, living
fnr in advance of his time—a splendid medium,
conversing with spirits twenty-seven years of his
life, and accordingly a Spiritualist! Boliofin, or
a knowledge of immortality through, spirit Inter
course, with a corresponding good life, constitutes
nn individual a Spiritualist. This Swedish seer,
being scholarly, had n philosophy, which, so far
as our reason nnd consciousness approve, wo en
dorse. New Churchmen have a theology and a
creed; nevertheless, they nre Spiritualists, ad
mitting tbo/ad of tho manifestations, and believ
ing in a present open intercourse with tho spirit
world. Though differing somewhat relative to
forms and theological notions, Spiritualists do not
exclude "New Churchmen" from tho pale of their
heart fellowship. Spinoza did not exclude or ex
communicato tlio little Jewish synagogue of his
city, though it shunned him. Greatness is always
magnanimous. Accordingly, Spiritualism accepts
nnd includes Swedenborgianism, nnd does so up
on the principle that the greater necessarily in
cludes tho less.
,
IVc Cannot, Will Not Answer.
We are in the frequent reception of letters to
this import: "Bro. P., we arodeciding upon onr
lecturers for the coming year; will you give us a
list of tho best speakers in tho field?” Another
Secretary asks concerning ---- , “What are his
*?"
antecedent
To the first, we unhesitatingly
answer in tho negative. Wo would not if wo
conld—we could not if we would give such lists.
Our judgment might be utterly at variance with
tho congregation
*
—and then, speakers adapted to
.one locality are not to another. Each section
must decide for itself Male and female—jest,
trance and inspirational, aro all indispensable
in the erection of the Spiritual Temple.•. Those
rooted and grounded In integrity and Ftnurr,
v^<h, a^l, good, faithful, 4kiHfh| workmen, will
find plenty of employment. As |to 'fsnfecedettfs”:
supposea city lecture-committee shopld jraipe tl;e
question of John B. Gongh's ditcii and' dramslidp

antecedents? It would meet with the cool contompt it demanded. Not what Gough was; but
what he is; -So the true reformer, conscious of
the innate worth of the soul, will nsk, what's tho
man to-day? what his uoblo purposes, what,ills
*
aspiration
for wisdom,and what the grand posslblIftles'that rise up promisingly in the distance
before him, mingling musically with angel songs
of progression?
.
.
Detroit. Michigan.
Wo loam from a gifted gentleman, connected
editorially with the press in Detroit, that there is
an earnest awakening there among the Spiritual
ists. They support speaking, each Sunday, with
increasing audiences. Bro. Miller there, as every
where, is doing good service for the truth.
With energy, unanimity of action, and a be
coming liberality, every city, and nearly every
Western village might sustain regular meetings,
thus showing their faith by their worjts.

Kelley’s Island' Ohio.
This beautifiil island, dotting Lake Eric's wa
ters, famous alike for grapes and good souls, has
a free church structure, erected by that true and
noble Spiritualist, Datus Kelley. He has recent
ly .passed to the golden isles of the Infinite. His
daughter, Mrs. E. K. Huntington, writes me from
the island that, “The Spiritualists there are get
ting thoroughly roused up. They seemed quite
dead during tho summer. All they wanted was'
opposition." Tills they nro now having, nnd con
sequently finely prospering.
Mediums Wanted in Parkersburg,
West Virginia.
Dr. Arthur writes ns that there {is a great caR
for test mediums and lecturers in his vicinity.
*
Many “ think favorably of the philosophy,” be?
says, "but they wish to see the manifestation^';
Who will heed this “ Macedonian cry ”?
■

cars or Harlem Railroad, will take "them to Mor.
rlsania. a gQpdbluug to lecture.,, f 5.
Third BjimmyUm February I .met many old
friends at the hall in Newark, and fbnnd onr cause
highly prosperous there.’under,the.,guidance of
able minus In tlie organization, and ready to co
operate with the friends at Vineland in the State
organization, nnd the national, also’. '
.
I
Fourth Sunday of February I made a short
visit on a long run to the Orthodox town of West
field, Mass., with n call on friends in New Haven,
nnd a warm greeting and urgent request to make
a long call and give many or few lectures, which
of course I could not even promise, ns tuy time is
all taken up on routes I select for journeys, aud
Jtot dpe in live of the calls I have can bo met and
■filled. At Westfield I lind large nnd very intelli
gent audiences, nnd found one of tlio best fields
for a couqieteut speaker I have seen in New Eng
land for a long time, but 1 could only go there on
Saturday and leave on'Mondny to meet other en
gagements and other friends.
Many earnest listeners were awaiting me nt
Windsor nnd Poquonock, Conn., where Tuesday
nnd-Wcdnesday evenings were occupied in spread
ing Spiritualism over good audiences, froth a high
pulpit in the old church in Poquonock. Tlie
friends there have now control of tlie churcl],
have organized, and are ready to employ and pay
speakers who can visit nnd instruct them. It is
one of the best fields for a good laborer, nnd lias
bod several good speakers since my early visits
to the place and the early mediumship of Miss
Flavin Howe awakened an interest, which with
her lias grown- till. she. is a very good speaker,
(now Mrs. F. H. Trail,) and a large part of tlie
people around her home are convinced and con
verted. Her blessed mother-jnono of our dearest
friends—has .gone to tlie Summer-Land since my
last visit, but they know at the old homestead she
"still lives.”
*
x
’
■
To my many friends in Lowell, Pfrnkmth, Fox*,
boro
and other place's In Massachusetts who had
InvIteiT or expected visits from me if t catne to the
State, I must excuse this short ruh'to Westfield,
as I was only two days in tho State, nnd had
three engagements for tho week between West
field and Philadelphia. I hope soon tlie pressing
engagements of my time, which havo greatly in
creased of late, will enable me, before very long,
• to visit Massachusetts and do my work in that
State; at least LowelV jmnir have ono month of
my time before long/and I will then compare
notes with my old friends, and the large audiences
who have so often and ever greeted me there, and
see who and how we have each improved tbe
talents entrusted to ffs respectively. I regretted
very much that I could not so arrange my bnslneskJW to visit Massachusetts, and especially
Lowell, where I had lectured more than iu any
one place in the State,-and more than any other
non-resident nud found ever a growing and high
ly appreciative audience, wliieli, I trust, is still
mainly firm in the glorious cause.
Soon us my engagement in Philadelphia is com
pleted, I start for the prairie land, and after pick
ing strawberries in May on the Egyptian home of
my Lottie, shnll lecture in the West till the Na
tional Con veution calls me again from the prairies.
Warben Chase.
Arew Haven, Conn., March 1,18G6.

Band of Protection.
Allow me to make a suggestion through the
columns of the Banner of Light:
The condition of aspiring minds in the Churches
is parallel now with that of tho slaves during tbo
enforcement of the Fugitive Slave Bill, when es
cape from bondage was attended with the great
est of perils. As a necessity, the Abolitionists
formed an underground railroad afid, in secret,
succored the fugitives. In due time revolution:
dawned, bringing war to tho hilt, followed by
conquest over the oppressors, aud this, by a re
peal of the Slave Clause in the Constitution, and
a reconstruction of the Government ou tho basis
of universal freedom. ,
LE0TUBEB8’ APP0IOTMEHT8 AND ADDRESSES.
Any person who has been identified with a
ruxuaniD oxatvitoublt xvkbt w»k is thx.bamxx«
or light,
.
Church knows whereof I speak, that its oppres
sions, financially, socially, croedally, magnetical
[To bsuietul, thia Hit ihould bo rillible. It therefore be*
io promptly notify ui of ap
ly, dictatorially, is indeed insufferable. We are' hoorea Soclctlei and Lecturer
all familiar with its cold suspicion, when we think pointment!, or change! ofappointment:, whenever they occur.
higher than its sterreotyped theology, with its Should any name appear In this list of a party known not
to be a lecturer, we dcatro to bo io Informed, ai thia column
cruel slander; when wo agitato, with Its daggers is Intended for Lecturers Onlf.t
of malice; when we avow independence, with Its
Mb:. Laura Db Fobob Gobdox will lecture In Boaton,
during March—addroM care of Banner of Light; In
bloodhounds of persecution; when we attempt to Maas.,
Washington. D. C., during April and May—audreai care of
escape, with its subtile, grinding will to fetter our Goo. A. Bacon, Esq., !■ O. box 203; In Cleveland. O., during
J uly and August.
every interest nnd hold us, body and mind, im
Mtsa Luria Dotbx wilt lecture In New York during April;
In
Boston
during
May.
She
will
not
make any other engage
prisoned in sectarianism, witli its gauntlet of
ment! to lecture until further notice. Adoreii, I'avlllon, 67
damnable execration; when we strike against our Tremont street, Borton, Maar.
F. L. II. Wtr.u
,'M.
*
D.. will lecture In Lowell, Nur., dur
masters, and fly for refuge we scarcely know
ing April; In Worcester during June. Ir dltciigagcd for tho
whore; and then we foresee new perils—penury, three lutSundayr In March. Addreu ar above, or 102 Wert
abuse and almost starvation staring us Intho 27th rtrect, Hew York.
J. B. Lovblahd will anawcr call! to lecture, and will pay
face. These are more terrible than the inquisito Bipedal
attentlonto tlie estabUehmcnt of Children'! Lyccunu.
Addreu, Banner of Light office. Bolton.
rial rack nnd the burning stake.
.
N. Fbaxk Wbitb wlllapeak In Chicago. III., during Starch:
Under these sorrows attending emancipation In Battle Creek. Mich., during May and Juno. Application:
week evening! molt be made lu advance, and will bo
there is a necessity for an" underground railroad,” for
prompt!/"an:werod.h Addreu u above.
a house of refuge and provision for mutual pro
Db. L. K. Cooxlbt will lecture and heal In Kennett Square
Longwood, Chcrter Co., Ba., tlio third week of March.
tection, until the friends of spiritual freedom aro and
Address, Vineland, X. J. Will receive lubrcrlptloni for tho
sufficiently fortified in numbers aud drill to en Dinner of Light, and tell Spiritual and Reform Hooka.
Mbs. Augusta a'Cubbieb will lecture In St. Loulr, Mo.,
gage successfully in the crisis impending over the
during March. Addreaa ar above, or box 816, Lowell, Mara.
Church, for the overthrowof its slavery nnd for its
Avstbx E. SiMMOsa wlllapeak In Woodatock,Vt.,on the
righteous reconstruction. To this end let me sug flrat and fifth Sunday of every month; In Bralutrce, March
18. Addreaa, Woodatock Vt.
gest to reformers that we form a Band of Protec
CnABLsa A. Hatdbh will apeak In Ocncaeo, III., March 18
and 25; In St. Loula. Mo., during May. Will make engage
tion, having these objects in view, viz:
'
ment! to apeak week-evcnlngaon the route or In thovklul
1. To search out with strictest vigilance all ty of Sunday engagements. Addreaa aa above.
Wabbeb Ciiabb will apeak In Sanaom atreet Hall, riillathose brothers and sisters of the Churches, or in
delphla, during March, In Syracnae, X. Y., April land 8: In
other relations, who seek higher light and free-, llvron.N. Y., April 16; In Chanion. O., April 29; In Cleve
O., May G and 13. He will receive aubacriptlous tor the
dom, nnd render tliem sttch aid ns their necessi land,
Banner of Light.
•
ties require.
Mbs. Fakkib B. Fbltox will apeak In Taunton during
tfnrch;
In
I'ortamouth,
April
1,8
and
16;
In
llaverhlll
during
2. To defend them from tho malice of their per May. Addreaa, South Malden, Mata.
secutors.
Mbb.N. J. Watts, tranceapeakor,will lecture In Worces
3. To provide fields of; labor in any brapch of ter, July 1,8,16 and 21. Address, Boaton, Maas.
. Sabah A. Btbbbs will speak in Gloucester, March
reform industry suited to the calling of tho ap 18:Mbs
In Charlestown, April 16, 22 and 29. Addreu, 87 Spring
street, Esat Cambridge, Mass.
plicants.
.
,
Mbs. 8. A. Hobtox will apeak In Hammonton, N. J., during
4. To raise a common fund by voluntary con March;
In Troy. N. Y.,during April; In Ludlow, Vt., May fi;
tributions, to be disbursed judiciously by trust In Eden Mills and vicinity during June and tho Ant Sunday
In July. Address as above, or Brandon. Vt.
worthy committees in different parts of the coun
Isaac P. Grbbxlbaz will apeak In Chnrleatown, March 18
try, wherever there is need of relief for a poor or and 25; In Taunton during April. Is ready to makefurther
engagementa anywhere In Xew England for the acuon. Ad
sick or dying brother of sister.
•
.
dress u above, or Lowell, Mus.
M. C. Bbnt, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Middle
tf. To unionize our efforts, to discipline our
X.
the first and third Sundays In each month,
selves socially for duty, and so prepare well for Granville,
and In Kingsbury the second and fourth, up to July. Addreu.
the coming crisis initiatory to the Kingdom of Middle Granville or Braith's Buln N.Y.
J.Mapisob Ait-Tif will'speak In Rutland, Vt., March 11.
Heaven on earth.
"
; Addreu
aa per appointment, or box 70, Rockland, Mo.
I havo thus blocked out my Ideas in brief, feel
Miss Sabah A. Nutt will speak In Moriah, N. Y., March
11 and 18; In Fcrrisburg, Vt., March 26. Address as above,
ing, ns I do. thojnccculty of mutual affiliation and or Claremont, N. II.
protection. The sooner we act the better; for the
Dn. II. 1*. FAinnsuD, trance speakor, will lecture In Rock
III., during March. Will answer calls to lecture,’.' Ad
liottr is fast approaching when souls shnll bo tried ford,
dress, llockfutd, 111.
Mbs. Mart J. 'WlLCOxsox will speak In Buffalo during
as by flr^. Do w0 ,,Dt ,noei' something of this
'Will answer calls to lecture during tho coming year.
kind? Ought we not to do more for tho emanci April.
General address, Hammonton, Atlantic Co., N.J.
pation of oijr enslaved brethren? Once open the
Miss Susib M. Jonxsox will speak in Plymouth, March 18
way, so that the lecturers, mediums preachers and 26; In Haverhill during April.
J. G. Fish will speak In Ebbitt Hall. New York, during
and other reformers can live when free, and they March: lu Boston, April 22 and 29; In Lowell during Nay
June
Will receive subscriptions for ths Danner of
will flock to tlie standard of spiritual liberty fn nnd
Light. Address as above.
scores, hundreds and thousands, nnd enlist in tbo
Mbs. Mart M. Wood will speak In Worcester during
In Plymouth the lut two Bundays In April. Address,
army of true Evangelists. “ United we stand, March;
11 Dewey street, Worcester, Mass.
■
divided we fall."
Evangel.
6tBa, M, a.-TowtrBBMi> will speak in Troy, N. Y., during

Allutf ln the Cold.
Closing my engagement in Washington, a short
run enabled mo to end January at the pleasant
homo of my old friend, A. P. McCombs, whose
little volume of original poems has brought him
more prominently before tbe public since my last
visit to his Maryland home.
Next ride brought me to tbe elegant homo of
Thomas Garrett, in Wilmington, Del., and on the
first Sunday of February two good audiences, un
der tho call of tho organization there, greeted mo,
nnd seemed earnest in the cause of true reform.
Tbo society there is in a good and prosperous con
dition.
»
Second Sunday of February found mo in Vine
land, N. J., where we have the most flourishing
society I have met in anyplace. Lectured twice
fn the new hall, and had a most heart-cheering
treat in seeing A. J. and Mary F. Davis organize
tlie Children’s Progressive Lyceum. Tbe pleasant
visits with these able and devoted pioneers seem
ed like renewing the visits,to a childhood’s home,
with the early associations of life and lovo. Here
I nlso mot our most industrious and untiring brothcr, L. K. Coonloy, who has stirred the mental
waters in so many places, and scattered so many,
books, that few of the workers in the field have
done moro for the cause than Bro. Coonley and
his wife. I found him hard at work in Vineland,
fitting up a new home which he had purchased;
so Vineland is to be blessed with two of our best
speakers—Charley Hayden and L. K. Coonley—
and probably several others will yet locate there,
as the mental atmosphere Is more liberal than in
any town or city east of the Alleghenies.
,
Parting from these whrtn friends early in tho
week, I met my engagement at Morrisania. N. Y.,
where the-elegant hall of Bro! J. L. Parshall is
open for any good, honest Worker in our cause
who wtb interest and instruct an audience. My
two lectures there,on the evenings of the 16th nnd
10th, wero well 'attended and . weir appreciated,
and will be extended at my earliest opportunity,
and I hope other good speakers will recollect that
a few miles ride mm Now York City, on horse

•Wabbbb Woolsob, trance speaker, HastUigs, Orange co
M-Y.
.riiHItlJt-.'I RE ti-r r tr-* vo''
0X0
*
A. P
iwn,
*
trance medium, Auburn,'Me., win ...
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J. H. Rabdall, Inspirational speaker, will answer call, ulecture on Spiritualism and Physical MantfrataUo -,
dress, Upper Lisle, BtoSom Co., jf. Y. “T? ?
Adn’will lecture on1 Spiritualism anywhere in ths
country within a reasonable distance. Address, Skeneatelri,

Mas. Mam Locisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo' 6.
I). H. Hamilton will answer calls to lecture on Beeoastnilon and the True Mode of Commentary Lire. Address li,»
monton, N.J.
■
■
,"su>Mas. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D.. lecturer. Address, Adrian
Mich.
Mss. Addin L. Ballou, tnaplratlonal speaker, Mankato
Minn.
.
.
.
Mn. aa< Mm. B. M. Millzb, Elmira, N. Y., care of Wm. n
Hatch.
’
’
Mbs. Fbank Rud, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo,B!leh
Miss Maktua L. IixoawiTB,New Uaveu.caro ot Geons'
Beckwith.
Mm. Faxbik Davis Smith, Milford, Nass.
Mas. Bahar M. Thommob, Inspirational speaker,M Bank
street, Cloveland. O.
“
J. L. I'OTTan, trance speaker, will make engagements
through tbe West to speak where the friends may desire
Address, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 111), until further notice.
‘
Mas. C. M. Stows will answer calls to lecture tn tbe Facile
8tajes and Territories. Address, San Josd, Cal.
G. W. Rtci, trance speaking medium, will answer calls to
lecture. Address, Brodhead, Green County, WIs.
Miss B. C. PxltoB, Woodstock, Vt.
Mns. M. E. B. Bawtxi wlU answer calls to leetnre dnrtne
October. Address for the present, Baldwinsville, Mass.
W. F. Jamiesoh, Inspirational speaker, Decatur, Mich.
Thomas Coox, Huntsville, Ind., will answer calls to lecture
on organisation.
.
SblahVab Sicxii. Maple Rapids, Mich., will answer calls
. to lecture In that vicinity.
H. B. Utoksb, Brooklyn, N. Y.
M)ts.M. A. C.Bbowx. West Brattleboro' Vt.
.
Mbs: Ltdia Abb Pxabball, inspirational speaker, Disco.
Mich.
Lots Waibbbooxbb can be addressed at Massillon, 0.. box
84.
Miss Martha 8. Btvbtzvabt, trance speaker, n Warren
street, Boston. '
C. Avocsta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1M5, Chicago, IU.
Mns. Emma F. Jat Bullekx'b address Is 31 Fifth street,New
York.
’
. ■
J. II. W. Toohbt, Potsdam, N. Y.
Mns. Sophia L. Chapfill will answer calls to lectnrs.
Address, Forcstport, Oneida Co., N. Y., care Of Horace Far.
lcy,E»'q.
Gbobox F. Kittbidox will answer calls to attend public
circles, and lecture on Bundays,In Northern Michigan. Ad.
dress, Grand Rapids, box 6W.
Iba H. Cubtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad
dress, Hartford Conn.
S1bb.Db.D- A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under
spirit control, upon diseases nnd tlielr causes, and other sub.
Jccts. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute, Keokuk, Ions.
Moses Hull, Milwaukee, WIs
.
Mas. II. T. Btbabbs, South Exeter, Sfo.
Mis. JEXBETT J. Claxx, trance speaker, will answer calls,
w hdn properly made, to lecture on Sundays In any of the to» nr
tn Connecticut. Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair
Haven, Conn.

■

BPIBITUA1IBT MEETINGS.

Boston—Melodbon.—The Lyceum Society of SplrltntllsU
will bold meetings on Sundays, at2H and 7K o'clock. AdmuSIon free- Speakers engaged t-Mrs. Laura De Force Gorden
during March: Mrs. Anna 31. Mlddlcbrouk. April 1 and8; J.
G. Fish. April 22 and 29; MIm Lizzie Doten during May.
Tni Bidlb CnniBTiAN Spibituaubtb hold meetings every
Sunday In hall No. 118 Tremont street, at ION a. m. and 2M p. k.
Mrs. M. A. Blckcnregular speaker. The public are Invited.
Seatifrec. D. J. Kicker. Sup’t.
Tub C. S.D.M.U.’b Eiknt Pbooresbivk Bible Socinr
Will hold meeting! every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont Temple,
Mlp. m. ; also Bunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenln», at 7 h p. M.
•The members of tbe Christian Scholar®
*
Missionary Union
wlllmcet every Saturday, nt 2) r- u., In No. 3 Tremont Bow,
Hall 23. Circle will commence at 7jr. m.
The members of the 1‘rocrcMlvc Bible Society will meet cv«
ery Sunday, at2jr. M.ilnNo. 3 Tremont How, Hall 23. Even.
Ing meeting will commence at 7) r. M.
Chablkbtowk.—The Firat Society of Snlritualhti hold
meetings every Sunday In Washington Hall, at 2M nnd IM
o’clock p. M., under the supervision of A. H. Bichnrdson. The
public are Invited. The Cnlldrcn’s Lyceum meets at 10 A, m.
Speakers engagedIsaac P. Greenleaf, Mnrch 18 and 23; Dr.
Wm. K. Ripley during May.
The Spjritvalistb of CHARLESTOWN have commenced i
aeries of free meetings at Mechanics' Hnll, comer of Cheliea
street and City square, every Sundny afternoon nnd evening.
These meetings are to be conducted hr Mr. C. B. Vose,
(to whom all communications must be addreseed,) assisted by
a Committee of well known Spiritualists. Mnny good speak
ers have been engaged, who will lecture during the season.
All aro invited to attend. Speakers engagedN. 8. Greinleaf, April 1 and 8; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, April 13,22 and 29.
Coelbea.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
gaged Library Hnll, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon
and evening of each week. All communications concerning
them should be addressed to J. S. Dodge. 127 Hanover street.
Boston. Sneakers engaged:—Dr. W. K. Ripley;March IS and
25; E. 8. Wheeler, April 1,8 ami 16.
Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church,
afternoon nnd evening. The Clilblren's Progressive Lyceum
*
meet
In the forenoon. Spcakeib engaged:—Mrs. Anna U.
Middlebrook during March; F, L. II. Willis during April: J.
Q. Fhh during May and Jane; S. J. Finney during October,
JSovcinbcr nnd Deci mber.
Haverhill, Mabb.—The Spiritualists and liberal mind ot
Haverhill have organized, and hold regular meetings at Music
Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets ar IV o'clock a.
m. Speakers engaged :—E. 8. W heeler during Starch; buile
31. Johnson during April; Fannie B. Felton anting Slay.
Pltmocth, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leyden
Hall. Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum moots every Sunday forenoon at
II o’clock. Hpeaker»«ngnged:—3nssSuslcM. Johnson.March
18 and 25; Mra.M. M. Wood, April 22 and 29; M. II. Hough
ton, May 20 and 27. •
‘ Taunton* MJlsb.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Templar
Hall regularly atHM and 7H p.m. Admission free. Speaker
engaged
Sirs. Fannie B. Felton during March.
Worcester,Mabb.—Meetings arc hold In Horticultural Hall
every.Sunday.afternoon and.evening. Speakers enraged
Mrs. Mar/M. Wood during March: Henry C. Wright April 1
and 8: Mrs. Fahnlc Davis Smith. April 16.22 and 29; Susie M.
Johnson during-May; F. L. H. Willis, M- D., during June.
North Wrbntham, Mabb.—The Spiritualists have organ
ized a society, and will hold regular meetings In Harmonlal
Hall at 10M a. m. and INp. m. Seats free, and the public nre
Invited. Speaker ongagbd:—M. Henry Houghton until April.
Marlboro’, Mars.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Foreit
Hall every other Sunday at Ij r.M. Mrs. Yeaw, of North
boro’, regular speaker
• Hanson, Mabb.—Meetings aro held in the Universally
Church in Hanson every other Sunday.
Foxboro’, Mass.—Meetings in Town Hall. Speaker en
gaged
E. 8. Wheeler, April 29.
Providence, R.I.—Mcetings are held in Pratt’s Hall, Way
*
bone! street, Buudays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at Vi
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon,
at 10M o’clock. Speakers engaged:—Adin Ballou. March 18;
Henry C. Wright, March 25; S J. Finney during April; A. J.
Davis during June.
Pvtnam. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every
Sunday afternoon at.lM o’clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10M
In the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.
Portland, Ml.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular
meetings fevory Bunday, in Congress Hall, Clapp’s Block,
corner qf Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference in the
forenoon.x Lectures afternoon and evening, at Sand 7 o’clock.
Dover and Foxcroft, Mr.—The Spiritualists hold regular
meoUn«iweiyBunday, forenoon and evening, in theUnlver■allst church. A successful Sabbath School la In operation.
NBWtttatik CITY.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold
njcctlngqieYery Sunday In Hope Chapel, 720 Broadway. Scats
free.
Tub SotntTY or Progrbssivr Spiritualists hold mcctlnri
every Sunday, morning and evening, In Ebbitt Hall No.M
West 33d atreet, near Broadway. Tbe sneaker at present en
gaged is J. G. Fish tor March. The Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum meets at the eome ball every Bunday afternoon at 2M
o’clock. Speakers wishing to make engagements to lecture In
Ebbitt Hall should address P. E. Farnsworth, Sec'y, p. O. box
t.
March t In Philadelphia, PS.) during April..
■ M79,New.York.
**
814 Broadway. Lee• Mas.BaxABnxuix MATTTntwSwOI iratak in Qttioey.Misa., ’ ^ Moetinga'Rt .the Temple of Troth,
tutei
and.diKttssloDa
every
Sunday
at
JOM,
3
and
IH
o
’
clock.
during March.and April I and 8, Addreu as above. In care of
The hM! and rooms aro open every day In the week as a SpiritClin liogbrs; Esq., or Beat tYeStaoreland, N. II.
*
uallsta
depot for Information, etc.. All are invited.
E. 8. WBBBLtB, inspirational speaker, will lecture In Chel
Pbiladklpbia. Pa.—Meetings aro Held at Sansom street
sea, April 1, 8 and 16; In Foxboro', April 29. Address this Hall every Sunday at. 10} and 7}i% m. Children’s Lyceum
office.
regular Sunday session at 2j o’clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc
DB. James CoorEB, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will boat tho tor: Mrs. Ballanger. Guardian.
Quarterly Meeting at Greensboro', Henry Co., Ind., on tho 23d,
Meetlnos are also held in the new hall In Phoenix street ev
24th nnd 16th or March, and at Cadle the 26|h and 27th. with a ery Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Children’s Progresii™
supply of books, and will take subscriptions for tho Banner Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10 o’clock. Prof. 1. Belin,
of Light
.
'
Conductor.
Vinelamd. N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held In
LboMillib will sneak In Detroit, Mich.,during March:
In St Louis, Mo., during April. Addreu as above, or 22 Mar the now hall every Sunday at 10} a. m. Children’s ProgreMnS
ket street, Chicago, 111.
,
Lyceum holds Sundny session nt 1 o'clock p. M. Jlr. Hoses
Allen, Conductor; Mn. Deborah Butler, Guardlap.
A. B. W1IIT1M0 will speak In'Cincinnati, O., during April.'
Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at IH
M. IlBBBT Houohton will lecture In North Wrentliam.
Mus., every Sunday until April; In Plymouth, May 20 and 27. A. M. and 7 p. m., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.
B
altimore, Md.—The “First Spiritualist Congregation of
Will answer calls to lecture In any of the Eutcm or Middle
States the remainder of the yenr. All applications for wesk
Baltimore” hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Baratop
evening lectures and tho attending of funerals will bo happi Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at J
ly received nnd speedily answered. Address as sbove, or usual hours pf worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzer will speak till fur*
West Psrls, Me.
'
ther notice. ■ . . - .
,
.
Wilmington, Dil.—Tho Spiritualists of Wilmington, DeL
J. M. Fbbblbs will lecture In Blchmond, Ind., during
March. Address, box 140r, Cincinnati, O. ’
meet every Sunday at McDonitelPs Hall, Blarket street Gooa
Mbs. Lauba Corn will lecture In flan Francisco, Cal., till lecturers aro always provided. Lecturers wishing to
engagements will please address cither of the following <*m
further notice.
.
cen of tho organization: Thomas Garrett. Esq., PresWcni
*
Alcikda.Wiuiblm.M.D..Inspirational speaker, will lec Lea Puacy, Esq.; Treaaurer; Dr. Wm. Fitzgibbon, Secretary.
ture In Quincy and Hannibal, Mo., during March: In Kanaaa
Sprhcofibld, III.—Regular Spiritualists’ meetings
during the summer: in Iowa during tlie fall. Address, caro
Sunday in tho hall. Chfldron’a^regressive.^Lyceum every
- W. Browp, box 602, Quincy, Ill., until further notice.
Sunday forenoon at 10 o clock. Mr. Wm. H. Planck, Conduc
L. Judd 1’abdib will lecture in Buffalo, N. Y., during tor; Mn. E.Q. Planck, Guardian.
*
March. Address, care or Thomas Jlatlibun, box 1231; Buffalo.
8r. Lovia,Mo.-8plriftiBllftB and Friends of
Doia
Db.W. K.RirtBT will speak In Chelaea, March 18 and26: meotlnrt entf 8unw in Mercantile Hall, at H& A. M. andId
In north Wrentliam during April; In Charlestown during p. M. UlilMreri
*!
Progressive Lyceum regular session
May. Addreaa, box 96, Foxboro', Mass.
Sunday afternoon at 2} p. M. Col. Wm. tf. Mobcriy, Conduc
Mbs.Busib A. HutcbiMsob will speak In Willimantic, CL. tor; Mrs. Mary Blood, Guardian.....
during March. Address as above, or East Braintree, Vt
Washington, D. C.—The Spiritualists *of Washington bold
_ Mbs. Abba M. Middlibboob will lecture in Lowell dur regular meetings even- 8undny<at.ll; a. m. and 7M
ing March; In Boston, April 1 and 8. Will answer calls to Union League Hall, ihomaa uuea Forster will lecture dur'
lecture week-evenings. Address as above, or box778, Bridge ing March
_
port,Ct.
,
.
Cincinnati,(h-TTho Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ;
~Mas. E. M. Wolcott is atigsged to speak- hair the time in ised themaelvefWeMbe laws of Ohio as a “ Religious 8oc>
*
and have secured Metropolitan
Danby.Vt. Will receive calls to apeak In Vermont. Naw tyofFrogreaaiveBplritURlistaj
Hail, ooraqi. of Jf&th and walnut stroots. wlicre they noia
Hampahlrc, or NewYprk. Address, Danby, VL
<
■SXiiM tfeeilrfp on Bnn4
y
*
mornlngt .nd evening.,»t
Mu.Bosax E. Blight, trance speaker, will lecture for the
■
■■■•
Boctcty or BplrituaUsts ln Yarmouth, Mo., till further notice. •ndlKo.’clook, .
GuitSiaxd, O.—8plritu»ll»t. tnoet in Temperenoe DM! f’
Addresseeabove<, ,,.
■
•
. ..
erySnndny,»tlH A. M.and li KMi Children'. rrogreMl’*
F. L. Wadswobtm epeaka every Bunday tn Fabrnkrf In
Lyceumjregulnr ,oHn4
*Y
leeuon it 1 unlock rut,.
Milwaukee, Win. Addreaa accordingly. ■
’
... . •
JqMtMIqwItittar। Mn.D.A.Eddy,Oultrdlnn- •
■ 1 .
Bbbjabib Todd, norma! speaker, ears Banner of JJghL ’
' BsWmUiMto. Oau-Mh, Uurn Ouppy-lwjw/yjK
Jvboi A. O. W. Cabtm, or Cincinnati, O„ will answer Friend, or 1’rprreie In. their/b.11, corner of 4»h nnd J
">.
*
galls to lecture oir the Spiritual ITilietephy.' ; ’. r . ■., •treeta, Bnn Franciaeo, every Bunday, at II a. M.andln z. »■
Faaatta P. Tho)4as,M. D., will anawcr cal)
*
to'Ioctarexin Admlulon free. Children’. rro,re<ilve Lyceum meet. t»
~rf ( 4
Spiritualism. Addreaa, liarmonls, Kania
.
*
:
’
i
. MtncdiaUatlr.M./ ,■•■■!

,f

